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CMiaaU ot CSiurche* • * « remindea 
®f Ui« mMUnc tomorrow night nt 
7 S0 In the Uullee pnrlor of the 
South MeUiodUt church.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMotajr. artll meet thu evening 
Ui the Maeonlc Temple.

The Friendehlp Orcle of the 
lolvatten Army will meet thla eve* 
Ulng at 7:S0 at the dtadel. MIm  
fimTiy Smith, one of the leaders 
o f Girl Scout Troop 1 who toured 
Europe last summer, will tell of 
their enperlences and show slides. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Miriam 
Ferris, Mrs. Martha Turktngton 
■ad Mrs. Ruby Oough. Women of 
OH eorps will be welcome to at
tend.

Winners In Friday night’s dupli
cate bridge tournament were as 
follows: North-South. Don Gua- 
ffanw and A1 Cushing, 104; Mr. 
■ad Mra Henry Whitman, 102; 
Mr. and Mrs. MiUard C. Rowley. 
U . East-West, Lawrence and 
Walter Grimes, 103 1-2; Larry 
Perry and William Cotter tied at 
t3 1-2 with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ungerer.

Even with the cold weather of 
the past few days. In many shel
tered parts the maple sap has 
been running. Along the roadsides 
large numbers of buckets are seen 
hung on the maple trunks and in
spection shows that the sap la 
starring up.

Manchester Lodge, No. 73, A. F. 
and AJd., will hold a special com
munication In the Masonic Tem
ple tomorow evening at 7:30. The 
entered apprentice degree will be 
conferred, with Junior Warden 
Walter 8. Broadwell presiding. A 
social hour with .refreshments will 
foUow.

CARD
PARTY
Tinker H«I1

Tnes.y Mar. 7, 8 p. m.

- -  RfSMsnd By 
Msachaster Grant*

TA XPA YER!
Bor iMlp CO Income 
Ssx Rctarns Phone

Monchester
4993

WlnAifop M ariam  
- PaMle Aceoontant 

B4t Msia St. Room 15 
Msacheetcr, Conn.

The ssonthly meeting of the 
BrltlMi-Amerlcan Club will be hold 
tomorrow nlg^t at •  ©."clocli in the 
clubrooms. A ll mambers ars to- 
queatsd to attend. Ih la srlU be the 
last Bseeting before the annual el- 
e^ons on March 2S.

Robert O lfford of «1 Hemlock 
strMt, Manchester, has been nom- 
Ijuttod for the Athlorio Ooun^ In 
the student govsmment at Sprlag- 
fleld College. Annual campus el
ections will be held April 18-19, 
shortly after the opening of the 
spring term. Candidates for the 
student government organisations 
are picked by a nominating com
mittee from student leaders In 
club, class, athletics or previous 
experience In student government. 
Clifford captained the football 
team In his senior year at Man- 
Chester High school.

The Chamlnade club will meet 
tonight at eight o’clock In the. 
Federation room of the Center 
chureh. Mrs. Dorothy Keeney Is 
the chairman of the program; the 
theme of the evening will be “The 
’Three B’s.”

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet tomorrow eve
ning at eight o’clock at the homo 
of Mrs. Albert Post. 132 Green 
road.

Members of the Ladles’ Aid so
ciety of Concordia Lutheran 
church, arc reminded of the meet
ing tomorrow evening, which Is 
scheduled to begin at 7:30. A t 8 
o’clock Rev. K. O. Klette o f Rock
ville will talk on his trip to Ger
many last summer. All members 
of the parish are invited to come 
to hear him.

The DeWolf A rt Guild will meet 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock 
In the i^hapel o f the South Metho
dist church. Mrs. Frank Brasky 
will be the hostess.

It  is expected that within the 
next few weeks the State High
way department will get under 
way the Job of Improving the Bol
ton Notch overpass. The Job was 
scheduled last fall for an early 
spring start this year. ’The work 
will Include •building o f a new 
bridge over the railroad cut and 
the construction of a series of 
^pproachea

Rev. nioinas Stack o f S t  
Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Immaculate Con- 
osption Mothers Circle, Wednes
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
C. R. Foley, 49 Scarborough road.

Ths American Legion Auxilary 
will meet this evening at eight 
o’clock In the Legion halL

Mrs. WeSley Shorts at Pleasant 
street Mrs. Robert McNeill of 
Center street and Mrs. Bessie Far. 
ris of Durkin street who are mak
ing arrangements for the 47th an
niversary supper of Daughters of 
Liberty, No. 125, Loyal Orange 
Ladies Institution, announce that 
the deadline is ’Thursday o f this 
week fW  reservations. The supper 
ami be served at aeven o’clock 
Tuesday evening, March 14.

A  meeting o f the Fotnth District 
DemocraUe committee Is called 
for thla evening at eight o’clock at 
Hollister Street scho^

Elders Leave 
For Bay Slate
Local Mormon' Mission* 

aries in Attendance at 
A  Conference
Elders Thomas and Hansen of 

the Mormon church who have been 
cluing missionary work here in 
idanchester, left today for Cam
bridge, Mass., headquarters of the 
i..atter Day Saint missionary pro
gram here ui New Englanu. ih ls  
IS one of the regular quarterly con- 
icrenc'cs which arc held for the 
purpose of having the missionaries 
rrom all parts ol Connecticut re
port their progress in the various 
cities of ths state to the preatdent 
of the Mission, B. D. Young, who 
presides In Cambridge, Mass.

'Tlicre will be anotner replace
ment ot one of the missionaries 
hors In Manchester but as to who 
will be sent hero and whather the 
town of Manchester will be held 
open by President Young as a 
probable field for missionary work 
will bo decided upon In the forth
coming conference.

’The two miaalonariea are well 
pleased with the work as it has 
l>een progressing here in Manches
ter and plan to recommend it be 
kept as a field for missionary 
work In the New England Mission 
of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints.

Preparing Plans 
For Cancer Drive
A  square dance to be held at the 

State Armory In Mancbeater will 
highlight the activltlea of the 
forthcoming Cancer Drive next 
month. April 21 la the date set for 
the festive event.

Plana for the dance were die- 
cuaaed at a recent Joint meeting of 
the Manchester branch of the ex
ecutive and campaign committees 
of the Cancer Society. 'The chair
man and his committee as well as 
specific details of the affair will 
ba announced at a future date.

Second Highest
In Glass of 73

Jerry Williams, parte manager 
at the Gorman Motor Sales, placed 
second highest In a class of 73 at 
the recent three week Parts Man
ager School course at the General 
Motors Institute, Flint, Mich.

Mr. Wllllama was the first Na- 
gm to ever attend the GM achool. 
He le a well-knowm local baseball 
player in the Twilight League and 
Is k member of the town champion 
Garden Grove basketball team. He 
Is married and resides at 120 Wad
dell road.

Ovar

Pnaeripttens 
am FUs

W HEN SICKNESS 

STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Hsve the doctor phone ns your 

preseription for Immediate delivery 
to your home. .

(ffjM ovib . .
PRSSCRIPTIOH PHARMACY

901 M Al N ST H I I T • M A M CHE STL H

Cliamber^s Class 
To Meet Tonight

Jack L  Calklna will take up a 
new phase of Human Relations for 
Sales Personnel when that class 
sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce, meets for the second week 
In the library of the East Side Rec 
tonight at 7 o'clock. The course la 
part of the Distributive 
Education program directed by the 
State Department of lEducatlpn.

A  few vacancies remain in the 
class, Mrs. Martha Stevenson, ex
ecutive secretary of the Chamber 
said thla morning. Anyone Inter
ested in taking the course may do 
so by attending the session to
night. ’There are also some vacan
cies In the Wednesday evening 
class In Effective Speech.

An Extra Night for Shopping

Open
Tuesday N ight

As Wen Ak 
Thursday Night

i'V’' > -

Come see our smart, 

new collection of spring 

suits and toppers.

**WaIk a Mock and save 

a dollar^*’

M U M A D f anOBBT 
NEAR M ATLB BTSEET

LEO'S
Silver Lane 
Will Reopen 
For Business 

Tues.g March 7

SMALL ADVT.—  • 
LARGE VALUE

6 Room dwelling built by 
Jarvis 6 years ago.

Priced To Sell At $12,100

From 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. CaU 
Bfanchcater 4112

After 7 P. H. Can 
Mancheater 2-1074

. t . ■ t

List Engasement

wan

r.

Bliss Dorothy Lennoa
■ ■ n

Mrs. Helen Lennon of M  School 
street announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Miss Dorothy M. 
E. Lennon, to Richard H. Wann. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wann 
of Martin street, Hertford.

An October wedding Is planned.

Manchester 
Date Book
Thursday, March 9 

Bxulnesa meeting and program 
of the Educational Club, Nathan 
Hale school auditorium, 7:30 p. m.

Hatnrday. BlsrCli U  
Testimonial for Salvatore Ven- 

drilto. Red Men, Garden Grove.
Also, Girl Scout “Birthday Par

ty” at 1:30, Hollister street 
school. ’

Also Manchester Fire Depart
ment Annual Ladles' Night, 0:30, 
at the Firehouse.

Monday, Blnrcb IS 
Manchester Council Parents- 

Teachers forum discussion, Hol
lister Street echool. Subject: 
“Home and Family U fa—In Ac
tion."

Tueaday, March I I  
Panel Discussion, League of 

Women Voters, on State Govern
ment Organisation. Moderator, 
Alan Olmstead; panel speakers, 
Senator Charles House, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Budd, Nathan Hale school,
8 p. m. Public invited.

Wednesday, March 15 
Meeting of Manchester Stamp 

club, 47 Maple street.
Friday, March 17 

St. Patrick’s Dance of Challoner 
Club at Rainbow Inn. Bolton.

Saturday, March IS 
Ladiee’ Night of Nutmeg Forest, 

Tall Cedars, State Armory.
Also Food Fair and Rummage 

Sale by teachers, Hollister svnool
9 to 2 pjn.

Also Y. W. Square Dance and 
30th Birthday Party of County Y, 
“Y “ building, 79 North Main 
street.

Monday, March 20
Testimonial banquet for High 

School Basketball squad, Masonic 
Temple, 7 p. m.

Satorday, March 25 
Annual election pt officers at 

British American Club.
Wednesday March 29 

Highland Park PTA Minstrel, 
Highland Park school. 8 p. m.

Sunday, March 26 
Passion play, “ Master of Naza

reth," auspices Coriierstone club. 
St. Bridget's church, Hollister 
school, 2 and 7:30 p. m.

Saturday, April IS 
Testimonial dinner to William 

S. Davis, chairman o f the Repub
lican Town Committee, Slate 
Armory.
Thniwday and Friday, April 20-21 

Co-Wed sprinli show, at Hollis
ter street school.

Friday, April 21
Square dance benefit by the 

Cancer society. State Armory. 
Monday. Tueeday, April 24, 28 
Twenty-fifth anniversary con

cert of Beethoven Glee Club, High 
school halL

Friday. April 28
Annua] Masonic h^U, Masonic 

Temple

Fortune in your 
home

YOU ARE richer than yon 
think! An inventory wrill show 
what a big investment you 
have in home furnishings and 
personal effects.

Ask today for free Hart
ford ^Inventory Booklet and 
then protect your investment 
with adequate insurance thru

175 B u t 
Center S t 
Tki. S6«5

Rdgat Clarke 
Insnror

Woman Hurt 
In Car Crash

Auto Skids on Welherell 
street and Hits Pole/m  
Sunday

A  reckless driving charge 
against Charles E. Lavoie, 24, of 
524 Tolland street. East Hartford, 
was continued to March 13 when 
the case was presented before 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk In Town 
Court this morning. Lavoie Is rep- 
rc.sented by Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers.

The accused was the driver of 
a car that etnick a utility pole on 
Wetherell street early Sunday 
morning, sending Miss Dorothy 
Guthrie, 27, of 21, Hemlock street, 
to Manchester Memorial hospital 
with nose Injuries. Hospital au
thorities reported she is resting 
comfortably today.

Thrown Ont of Oar 
Miss Guthrie and another pas

senger, Donald R. Mayo, 23, of 
’.147 Forbes street. East Hartford, 
were thrown out of the vehicle aft
er the collision. Mayo was treated 
at the hospital for minor bruises 
and discharged. A  third passenger.

VITAM INS
All Leading Brands 

At Lowest Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores

For
5 Year Guarantee of 

Installation and
Service 

in addition to 
DOOR GUARANTEE

USE PARK RoW AY
Over Head Garage Doors 
I f  Tour Lumber Yard Doesn’t 

Have Them— Phone 
New London 9416

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 

o f the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

87 East Oeator S t Xei. 68S8 
Ambulaaoe Serrioo

Mloa Root lomonaoo, M . 174 Oak 
■treet, waa not tn ju r^  police said.

Patrolman Joaeph Sartor aald 
Lavoie reported aklddlns on on 
Icy oectlon of the highway, throw
ing the car out o f control and Into 
the utility pole which waa anapp<to 
o ff at the base.

A  minor accident at 4:20 p. m. 
Saturday Involved cars driven by 
Esther Enrico MsUon, 81, of 22 
Grove street, and Valsrs Raymond, 
25, o f 08 Clinton atrsot Patrolman 
Prlmo Amadeo Investigated the 
fender-scraping, which took place 
on St. James street.

Y
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For Your Individually 
Designed Spirella 
Foundations—Can 

Mrs. Elsie Minicucci 
Phone 7737 ..

ORDS
of

ISDOM
from

OOD'S
Mr.— Steam can be pre
vented from gathering on 
windows, if after they’re 
perfectly cleam you rub 
them with a thin coating 
of glycerine. Repeat when 
the effect seems to be 
wearing off.

Mrs. —  To remove odors 
from jars and bottles, pour 
a solution of water and dry 
mustard into them and let 
stand.

C o o k i n g  Definition:—  
Kneading:— A stretching 
motion applied to dough 
when adding more flour 
than' can be stirred or 
beaten in.

For Atlantic 
Furnace Oil

CALL

L. T . WOOD CO. 
Phone 4496

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

WALNUT
MEATS
BWANSDOWN

Va Lb. Cello Bag 47e
DEVIL FOOD MIX p , . .  33c

Can 2 3 c

NO. CAN H flN T S

PUNE PLUMS
12 OZ. JAR, GRANDMOTHER’S

APPLE JELLY 2 29c
1 LB. T IN , HEINZ

BAKED BEANS 2 r., 35c 
POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 39c
DEUCIOCS

APPLES
BROCCOLI

2 Lta. 25c 
Bek. 25c

HEALTH MARKET
V e a l  c h o p 5 Lb .'75c
DAI5Y HAM5 Lb. 69c
NICE, LEAN

HAMBURG Lb. 55c
COP

A nother Great

Notion
'Sa.16—

Our Last Sale Was A Sellout 
 ̂ Be Here Barly!

TUESD AY
AND

W EDNESDAY 
O N LY

SAFETY PINS 
SNAPS 
BARRETTES 
POCKET COMBS 
LADIES’ DRESS COMBS 
RAT T A IL  COMBS 
CURLERS .
BIAS TAPE 
RIC RAC 
SEAM BINDING 
ELASTIC 
ROLL GARTERS 
CORSET SEW ON GARTERS 
GIFT TIE RIBBON 
SHOE LACES 
NEEDLE THREADERS 
SOAP BOXES 
TAPE MEASURES 
BOTTI.E OPENERS 
CHILDREN’S SCISSOHS 
THIMBLES 
CUP HOOKS 
CELLULOSE SPONGES 
SPONGES 
W AX PAPER 
SHOE HORNS 
SHOWER CURTAIN HOOKS 
SPRINKLER TOPS 
MENDING THREAD 
CAKE TESTERS 
NUTMEG GRATERS 
SCREW DRIVERS 
RAZOR BLADES 
TROUSER POCKETS 
PLASTIC BOWLS 
PLASTIC PLATE AND 

WINDSHIELD SCRAPERS 
PLASTIC COASTERS

GLASS ASH TRAYS ' 
KEY CHAINS 
WOOD SPOONS AND 

FORKS
AT.UMINUM COOKIE 

CUTTERS 
WONDER WHIPS 
THUMB TACKS 
DECORATIVE TAPE 
TUMBLERS 
NOVELTY FIGURINES

PLASTIC FUNNELS 
PLASTIC 'niMBLERS 
PLASTIC KNIFE 

HOLDERS 
PLASTIC TEA AND 

EGG CUPS 
PLASTIC SALAD 

FORKS
PLASTIC SALAD 

SPOONS
SALT AND PEPPER 

SHAKERS

Pay your Electric Light Bill at Hale*s during 

regular businesa hour$ any day of the week.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Hm .n iK IIA L - C  COM
M a u C H U T I l i  C O M W .

5 l  S  W O R T H  o r  I
M R R C H A IO H S E

TO  A N Y  Woman 
Who Forms Our 

PARIS CU RTAIN  CLU B

•V

Come In— Learn More About Thla 
" Amaaing Offer f  ,

CURTAin SHOP
829 M A IN  S T B E E T

. \
. J.

- \

f

Red Cross Services on Your Dollars

A v * r a g *  D a ily  N o t  Praas R ub
For tho Month o f Fabrnnry. 1980

Fm $u 4  y p  uoNMi 

fh tr wUh sluwty rW ra t i f  sia

9 , 8 7 7 risudhiMB nod Sght snMv tonighit
Mendior o f tbs AndH 
Ihiunn o f gicntoaims H a n c h s s U r-^ A  O ty  o f  V lU a gs C h a n n

Wsdnsoday rain nod waramr.
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Robbery of Bank 
Foiled by Tackle 
As Bandit Flees

How Reda Tortnred Bnlgar

Hartford ! S c C  P o p u U s t S

Out in Ruling 
Greek Nation

eryman and Off-Duty 
Policeman Figure in 
Capture This Morning; i 
President Is Beaten j 
On Head With Pistol

Hartford, March 7.—<A*)—  
A  vicious armed robbery of 
the Donato Laraia private 
bank at 185 Temple street, a 
block away from police head
quarters, was foiled about 
9:10 a. m., today by a bakery 
deliveryman and an off-duty 
policeman.

catlef of Police Michael J. God
frey gave this account of the af
fair:

The holdup man, Claude Parent, 
21, 22 Charlea atreet. Auburn, Me., 
was captured as he tried to make 
hla getaway on foot after beating 
Frank Bonelli, 71-year-old presi
dent o f the bank, four times over 
the head with a  fully loaded Ger
man Luger and scooping up $1,304 
In bills from a cash register.

Kaocks BamUt Oa Feet 
A  flying tackle by Alfred Oow- 

perthwaite, 24, o f C-14 Charter 
Oak terrace, knocked the fleeing 
bandit off his feet and he waa 
collared by Policeman Mathew 
Skahlll, 37, o f 92 Newton street, 
who was off duty and in plain 
clothes at the time.

About 9:10 a. m.. Parent walked 
into the bank and behind the 
cashier’s cage and waved the pls-

Election Returns Spur 
Predictions Dominant 
Party W ill Not Play 
Part in Government

lit' ■-*

, I Jury Decides 
Couple Guilty

Athens, March 7— Returns 
In Greece’s parliamentary elections 
spurred predictions today that 
Constantin Tsaldarls’ dominant 
Populist (Royalist) party would be 
left out of the Greek government 
to emerge finally from the ballot- 
ting.

Late returns from the nation’i 
146,000 soldiers In Sunday’s elec 
tlon gave the coniervatlve Popu
lists a narrow lead over the left- 
of-center NaUonal Progressive
union of Gen. Nicholas PlasUras. i w j . . i  a n  J

Political experts say King Paul | J U d l t l l  i iO p lO U  a n d  
will give the mandate to form a 
government to the party wnlch 
gains most parllamentry seats.
However, Tsaldarls was viewed as 
not able to form a lasting govern
ment because his strength In 
Parliament could not survive even 
a tolerant vote of confidence.

Goalltlan Offers Scot Chances 
Tsaldarls’ best chances lay In a 

coalition with the right wtng

'I wo5 0idtftd to itemd fuemg tht wpM ot o diobwEB whkb , . .
to tODck tho woH '•dn two ol Elf •OlltfitchflO' ' IHEMtEllI •

... iSmii ii'ia’iilikiiiiktri

« W05
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, Jeclm, twee siy hith ftMchms the fleer, enfl 
rilh the ceetect ei toe Imger ee eeck heee. ..“ j
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Production of Coal
' - .

Goes Upward Today 
As Full Crews Work

Lewis’ Gains 
Likely Lever 

For Boosts

These sketches lUnstrate one of the toitores described by Michael Bhipkov, farmer employe of file C. « .  
legation In Sofia. A t the time of his first arrest last August, ha was queslloned for 82 hours snd was 
ntsOe to stand In the position shown at right for much of the period—NBA telephoto. ^   

May Open Wav for In
creases in Other In- 
flustries; Miners O f
fer Loan to UAW

Fire and Dust Plague 
Plains States Areas

Val-
entin A. Gubitchev Are High Winds Stir Cloutls n r »  1 L  • a
Convicted as Spies| O f Dirt Over Thou- j M c W S  i l d b l t S

sands of Acres; ViBi-| CulW From (/P) Wires 
bility Only Half Mile

By The Associated Press
A  double-barrelled th roa t

_  to  farm lands— fire  and du tt
tol arMliJTlirigotta Larila, seCTe-1 parties, but these, mder Greece’s I and six women ruled that the for- 1 ^ p la g u e d  w ide aregS o f  the

.   ̂ P  . . .  am-- 1 v- I ffhfwhvwhtofInnJil ra m re -  m m r flsnivarnm dinV d»mnlAwat mnrt '^iio I .  * . . . .  . •

New York, March 7—(̂ r>—Judith 
Coplon and Valentin A. Gubitchev, 
the Soviet engineer, were fomd 
guilty today of conspiracy and at
tempted espionage.

A  federal court Jury of six .nen

tary and 
and Mr.

treasurer o f the bank. 
BonelU and eald “all 

right. Pop, this Is a stlokup. Give 
me the money."

Mr. BonelU refused to give him 
the money and said, "Go on get 
out o f here 
daughter 
the hank

Orabn Baodfnl ot BUIs
Terrified by the gun. Miss 

Laraia tried to edge towards the 
door. Meanwhile Parent repeated 
hla demand for the money. Again 
Mr. BoneUl refused and Parent 
hit him over the head with the 
plstoL He then moved to the cash 
drawer and grabbed a handful of 
billa which he stuffed in his pock
et.

This gave Miss Laraia an op
portunity to run out o f the build
ing to a nearby drug store 
screaming for help. The proprie
tor, Vincent Laraja, 61, o f 78 
Douglas street, put In a call for 
the police.

Frightened by the screams Par
ent fled through the door and 
down Front street, towards State 
street.

Cliseed lato Faridag to t  
Hla path was blocked by John 

Masleck, 89, o f 21 Mechanics 
■treet, wbo ^aaed Parent Into n 
parking lot. He aald Parent 
threatened him with the gun and 
that he picked up a stick to de
fend himself.

Parent eluded Masleck and ran 
back out on the sidewalk where 
Cowperthwalte, an Army veteran, 
employed by Uie Cretella bakery, 
attracted by the screams tackled 
him. The two men roUed Into the

(OoetUioeS on Pnga Eight)

Paris Subway 
Lines Running

Traffic Slow and Only 
About 55 Per Cent 
O f 'Normal Today

Paris, March 7—(«V -A U  of the 
city’s subway lines were opemtlng 
today despite a Communlst-caUM 
transport strike, the Ministry of 
PubUc Works and Transport said.

Traffic was slow and only about 
85 per cent of normal, however, for 
not all avaUaUo cars were run
ning.
' Only about 120 of the city’s 1,900 

buses were running, a  slight im
provement over yesterday, the 
first day o f the Uo-up.

Those were supplemented by 
2,000-odd buses manned by eof- 
diets or private, volunteer opera
tors.

l i f e  Appears Ta Bo Nermal
Since taxis also were available, 

life appeared to bo normalln Parts, 
except for heavier traffic caused by 
an Increaae la the number of pt^ 
vote automobtloa and Meycle#.

Non-Oomraunlst union members 
appeared to bo deserting the walk
out ordered by the Red-led General 
Confederation o f Labor to enforce 
demands for a  3,000-franc ($8.60) 
monthly cost-cf-llvlog bonus for 
transportation workers.

Spokesmen at two of Parts’ larg* 
eat department stores. Galerlea La
fayette and ..Prlntempe (the 
Frotoh e«pilvn)ent o f New<Tork*s 
M a ^ s  and GtanbeU), aald all their 
workers were on the Job.

Buslnese was about normaL

- ^

complicated proportional repre- mer government employe and the 
sentation system, would add o.ily stocl^„bIpnd Russian met secretly 
a score or so eeata which wo'jld In New York and plotted to spy 
not be enough to cushion the gov- for Soviet Ruaela. 
ernment against opposition attack. I t  announced Ita verdict at 11;45 

Under such conditions Tsaldarls | am. (a  a. L )  after hiding been
lurora

Osa O bus* 
vlvacloue Mlae Coplon, 

28, wae found guilty on two counts 
—one o f conspiracy and one o f at
tempted espionage. She was found 
Innocent, o f another charge tliat 
she attempted to transmit classi
fied FBI documents to unauthor
ized persons.

Both she and Gubitchlv, S3, were 
convicted on a conspiracy charge 
to commit espionage by removing 
classified documents from govern' 
ment files and to defraud the 
United States of her Impartial 
services.

To Be Senteaoed Thursday 
Both defendants were remanded 

to Jail for sentencing at 10:80 
m. (e.e.t.) Thursday.

Fe<;eral Judge Sylvester J. Ryan 
commended Jhie Jurors on their 
’’constcentlous" work and called 
their verdict "Just and proper."

Miss O>plon can receive a ma 
Imum of 25 years In prison and a 
$10,000 fine. Gubitchev faces a 
maximum penalty of 15 years la 
prison and a $20,000 fine. Miss 

rr< u  I  • ar j  1 Ooplon is already under 40 months
l O  .Hospital in r v o rw iC h | to  lO years sentenro for convle

tlon on similar charges In Wash
ington. D. C

opposition. Then the king wo-jld 
be obliged to give the mandate to 
the second largest group — Plas- 
tlras’ party. A  new patchwork 
coalition, 12th since the war’s end, 
would be formed.

Could Form Center Bole 
I f  PlasUras could persuade the 

Liberal party leader, Sophocles 
Venizelos, to work with him, he 
could form a center government. 
Many eay this Is the only solution 
to the current Greek political

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

Four Burned 
During Blaze

Jewett Qty Mother and 
Three Qiildren Rushed

Norwich, March 7—(J*)—A  Jew
ett City mother and three children 
were rushed to the W. W. Backus 
hoMital here early this morning, 
suffering from burns received in 
fire which broke out at their home 
about 3:45 a. m. They were Mrs. 
Aurele Dennis and children, An
drea, 6, Ussette, 4 and Michelle, 2. 
The mother was discharged after 
treatment for burns of the hand. 
The children remained as pa. 
tlents, suffering from second de
gree burns.

Two firemen named Rlmon and 
Lockwood were treated by Dr. 
O’Neill o f Jewett C2ty for frosen 
hands. The firemen fought the 
blaze In below freezing tempera 
ture.

The fire originated In the apart
ment occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis and was caused by a defec- 
Uve oQ burner In a kitchen stove. 
Chief OulUette said. Firemen 
estimated the damage caused by 
the fire to be about $15,000, and 
stated that it waa one o f the worst 
that Jawett City ba sever experi
enced.

Only BxK Dum uh Ettchea
The sound o f crackling awaken

ed Mr. and Mrs. Dennis and they 
found the kitchen In fiames. They 
w en  practically trapped in their 
bedroom as the only exit 
thronidi tho biasing kitchen.

Mr. Dennis crawled out through 
a front window and then through 
the window o f an adjoining apart
ment and thence out to a porch un
der their bedroom. He shouted to 
his wife, who dropped their three 
children into their father’s arms 
oa the porch, about four feet bo- 
low. A t this time the firemen or- 
rtvtd and vraro able to got Mrs. 
Dennis and the children out of tho 
burning apartment on the top 
story o f a seven-tenetpent block 
owned by Ferdinand Delgneaull.

• 'T r ts s a iy  B s isace

Washington, March 7—(P)— 
pototion ot the Treasury Mardi 8:

Net budget receipts, $74,159,• 
962.76; budget expendituree, $95,< 
839,488.95; cash balance, $4,773,- 
186.S29.84.

■f

No Emetton Sboan 
Neither betrayed any emotion as 

they eat and heard the verdict. 
‘Ihen, as she left the courtroom,

(Coattaned oa Pago Two)

Group Loses 
Pay Decision

plains states today. High 
winds whipped up dust clouds 
yesterday over tnoiisands of 
acres of cropland., Vielbiilty 
was eUt 'to hsU a mile in 

e o f  l^xss Ahd NSW

^Deatha Blaaied oa Dost Ooade 
In icansas. two-trafflc fetaimee 

were-blamed on duet clouds. A t 
Garden City. In weatern Ranses 
vlalblllty apd ctoUng-wos reported 
at zero for a SQ-piinuU. period.

The dust brought back memorlea 
of the “black bllssards"' ot the 
19$0s because it  stattad blowing 
so early Jn the year.. However, It 
Is not anywhere near as severe as 
in 1988 and 1986 when duSt stonnz 
destroyed thousands of acres of 
rich cropland and ruined countless 
farmers.

A  fresh bhwt o f ctod air with 
drifting' snow swept across Ne
braska and beaded for the north 
central statea Bliasard conditions 
were forccu t for the Dakotas and 
MlnntooU.

Teaqwraturea Below Zero 
But the northeastern part of the 

country-had the coldert weather, 
with temperaturea below , aero In 
some pairts o f New England.^ Read
ing were fe r  above ndtmal In the 
soutbeip plains states and tbe mid
dle MIsalssIppI valley, with tem
peratures In the 60’s as far north 
as Iowa.

Showers and thunderstorms were 
repmrted in the central plains 
states and In the lower Miisouii 
valley. Rain fen in the south At' 
lantic and east gulf states north
ward Into Tennessee and Kentucky.

High winds were reported over 
much o f the central part of the 
country.

Yesterday’s high winds also <ent 
prairie fires whipping across uatts 
of Texsa, Kansas and Nebraska. 

Tbonsands e f 'Acres Blackened 
In Texas four separata fires 

blackened thousands o f acres ef 
choice ranch and wheatlands. All 
were in the Texas Panhandle.

The largest Are, near Dumas,

French aircraft carrier arrives 
at Norfolk, Vs., to set Into motion 
81,000,000,000 aid program for re
arming weatern Europe against 
possible Russian aggression... 
WesUngbouse Electric oorporatlon 
Is building atomic pou«r plant for 
U. .8. Navy submarine ncer Pitts
burgh. .. Dr. Hermann M. Sander, 
charged with mercy killing by air 
Injection, testifies he doesn’t know 

thing about air’s ability to

Gonrt Rnles UiiempIoy< 
ment Check Does Not I r a g ^  out of control tor hours. •>- 

Cover Vacation Period nro

March 7—OP)—Hartford.
OonnecUcut Stipreme court ruled 
today that you can’t collect vaca
tion pay knd expect to pick up an 
unemployment check covering that 
period o f idleness.

The decision was (Hrocted at 
group o f employea o f  tbe High 
Standard Manufacturing com
pany’s Hamden plant.

The unemployment compensa
tion commissioner for the Hilrd 
district found them eligible to 
ceivo unemployment compensation 
for a period covortng July . 2-12, 
1948. l i ie  Superior court to which 
the company appealed, said no.

Says Suporler Court Conoct 
*rhe Supremo court, to which 

James Rosen and Norman Zolot, 
counsel for tho emifioyss, appealT 
od, said tho Superior court 
correct.

The employes spcelScally sought 
to recover unemployment corapen-1 
sation for the work week in which | 
July 4 (a  Sunday )n 1948) fell.

"In the ease before uo.”  sfdd tlie I 
Supreme cqiu’t, "a  vacatk^ frM j 
provided f o ^  the contra^ e f ua-[ I omployment between the unloii.. :  
Olid tbe employer. The employer 
had tbe power undfr the contract

the Sunray 
fire department, waa critically 
burned. . Pcaak Carter, 35, also 

TTio |euffored severo burns.
.An estimated 700 persone fought 

the flamea Some cattle and small 
buildings were destroyed.

Firemen from seven towns end 
hundreds o f volunteers fought 
nlne'hoars to control a  huge gnus 
firo noar .Angora la western Ne
braska. Fire Clilef J. G. Thavent 
o f ScotUbhiff, Neb., said the 
fiames destroy^ a t  least 115 hay 
stacks and burned over more Uian 
15,000 acres.

Fire also swept  • thousands

am Page Two)

Bufletin!
WaahIngtoB, March 7—

John L. Lewis today prop«>srd 
“mutual aid pact" betweea tho 
United Mine Workera union 
and Uie CIO. H ie UMW lead
er suggeated It In a  letter to 
CIO President Philip Murray. 
He returned to Murray un
cashed a $600,000 check which 
Murray had seat Lewis aa 
help during the coal strike. 
I.«wls thanked Murray for the 
8500,000 check and said: "Con
ditions did not permit the 
usage ot this money. We- 
therefore return the original 
eheeJe In the same amount, un
cashed, and properly marked 
‘void’."

Washington, March 7 — (F) — 
Gains won by John L. Lewis for 
coal minors may be used as a lever 
to open the way for wage boosts 
In othar Industries.

That would suit Lewis. His 
United Mine Workere yesterday 
offered a mlUlon-dollar loan to help 
tho CIO United Auto Workers win 
new conccsstons from Chrysler and 
General Motore.

of

absmoi prlaiiN * o f A fri
can tribe of Bamongwatoa, accusee 
Britain o f depriving him of hie 
throne atKl ordering him and tala 
triilte Britieh wife Into exile to ap- 
peaeo oolor-don«eiaua Bputta A fr i
can government ..., Ford Motor 
company, wanting to dUchargo Ita 
obligations aa "Industrial citlsen,"
Is setting up special phUaathrosic 
organisation.

Chairman Vhuon (D. Qa.) of 
House Armed Services committee 
Introduces legislation that would 
give Marines dlreet volee in na
tion's top military planning body 
..N ew  meeting of western Big 

Three foreign mlnlstara to. plan 
cold war strategy seems to be cer
tainty. . . d o  United Auto Work
ers weighs decision whether to ac
cept fl.OOOJWO kiaa from John L. 
Lewja

(Sovernor Bowlea indicates that 
spMdal sessloa of Legislature, 
which opens Thursday, will be 
limited to action on State Organi
sation commission's report...U . 
S. Ambassador George Alien In 
Belgrade cautions Pan-American 
World Airways to adhere strictly 
to terms of new American-Tugo- 
slav air agreement so that diplo- 
maUo difficaltiea may be avoided.

Power comndesloa opens hear
ing in Washington on applications 
o f nine companies Involving na
tural gas service to New England, 
northeastern Ohio and New York 
state.. .Sweden accuses Russia of 
seizing Swedish flaking ahipa In 
Baltic far beyond warranted 
limits of territorial waters and 
says Stockholm takes "extremely 
serious view" of Incidents.

AdmlnistraUon asks CX>ngre8s 
for authority to aupend summarily 
any Federal employe It considers 
bod security risk—whether be le 
disloyal or Just fellow who gets 
drunk.. .Yugoslavia Ministry of 
Information announces arrest of 
,Rev. Andrija Majic, Roman Catho
lic priest on ebarsa of *Wpreodlag 
aattoaal hatnd,’*,'. «U. 8. Ambass
ador Ellis O. Briggs In Prague un
veils bronze plaque o f Tbomos O. 
Blaeaiyk. founder and first presi
dent of Csechoslovakia.

Eastern Massachusetts Street 
railway buses begin rolling again 
today after two-day strike which 
tied up service to 180,000 residents 
of greater Lawrence.. .Garry Dav
is. tbe "world citlsen," applies for 
visa to enter U. S. os Immigrant.. 
Arrangement are under way to 
pay fM A M  ransom demanded by 
kidnapers o f Vicente Aranrta, 88, 
member of one of wealthiest fam
ilies In Philippines.

I  Harvard Authority As
serts Mrs. Borroto Not 
Killed by Dr. Sander

Manchester, N. H., March 7—
—A Han'ord authority on death 
by violence told a "mercy" murder 
Jury today that coneor-ravaged 
Mrs. Abble Borroto couldn’t  have 
died from the air Dr. Hermann N. 
Sander Injected into her body.

Dr. Richard Ford, head of the 
Harvard Medical echool’s Depart
ment of Legal Medicine, brushed 
sslde the state’s contention tta t 
40 cubic centimetere of air MUed 
tier.

That amount, he said, was only 
a fraction of the 200 to 300 oce 
required to end a human Ute, bow- 
ever foib lei -TheO efiiise eew 
the InJecUen ot only about 38 oce 
of air.

Had Vtolest OeavuMoae 
When a patient dlea oaslly. Dr. 

Ford continued, "death from other 
(than air) causes" le Indicated. 
Dot J M lM  by air In their vetnel 
had violent oonvulslonfl, he eald. or | 
their breathing rate rose rapidly.

Manifestations of gasping or 
twitching—such os attributed by 
prosecution wltnessea to Mrs. Bor- 
roto after Dr. Sander Inserted the 
hypodermic needle — he said were 
"n o t unusual” In normal death. 
Many minutes after death, Dr. 
Ford eald, body, cells discharging 
electric Impulses may cause twitch 
ing — gaspe.

The noted pathologist told o f 
teats Indicating 200 to 800 cee of 
air had to ba Injected In 25 sec
onds to kill a human being.

Dr. Ford said he waa basing this 
estimate on findings that eight 
cubic centimeters per two and 
one-fifth pounds o f body weight 
were required to MU a deg.

Two state pathologists hod tes
tified for the prosecution they be'- 
Ileved Mrs. Borroto died from air 
embolism caused by the Injections. 

Not Enough to Block System 
"Forty CCS o f air Is not enough 

to block any app i^ab le part of 
the arterial system leading to the 
Iniman lung," said Dr. Ford.

The defense has argued that 
only between 25 and 28 ccs of air

fic Indicated, However »nto »e  ^cer-
' wasted woman—and that she waa 
already dead at the time.

Opening the morning Session of

Steel Industry Revivea 
Suddenly; Retailers 
In Ritiiiiiinous Area 
Re|)urt Sales Improv
ing Rapidly With 
End of Long Strike; 
Mining Increases in 

I Tempo in Two States

Fittflliurgh, March 7.— 
-*-Soft coal production took a 
big spurt toward normal to
day with full crews resuming 
work in pits across the na
tion. The steel industry rs- 

w-k _ 1  -g-k e 1 1  vived suddenly. Retail gtorea UCHtll Ucniccl ^he coal regions said aalga
were improving rapidly with
the end of the long

Forgets to Mention
Broken Leg Is Wooden

Glendale, Cailf., March 7.- 
(JPt—‘’I ’ve broken my leg," ex
plained Wendell Holmea Teat. 
53, when police found him ly- 
In In the street.

He was nwhed yesterday to 
Physicians and Surgeons hos
pital but when the doctors ex
amined him, they withdrew 
from the com and called a car
penter. Police raid Teat forgot 
to mention that the leg wae 
wooden.

Air Injection

ho contract
no work" strike.

United Statea Steel corporation 
reported most of lU  curtailed ep- 
eraUons would be back at near 
capacity operaUons by tho end of 
the week.

Four-Fifths of Mloers Work 
About four-fifUis o f weatern 

Pennsylvania’s miners are on tho 
Job. The rest will bo bock at work 
within hours.

Mining Increased In tempo in 
West Virginia, the oountryh Wg- 
geet soft coal producer.

Diggers flowed to Um  pits In 
Kentucky In aver'growing num
bers but resumption o f soalo 
mining is not wpaetod until later 
In the week.

Many plU there, and In other 
states, are not ready to reopen.
Elaborate s a fe ty -------- “
inspections

Lewis i r U i r  fiiat Wg labor Jfl«d- 
or to break through the dike built 
1^ em^oyere wfth government 
help to etep spiraling poet-war 
wages.

A  beard appointed by President 
Truman In the steel strike dispute
___ fall recommended weffaro
plan Improvemente worth about 10 
cents an hour for workers general
ly, but counseled against Increts- 
Ing pay rates.

On this basis CHO President 
Philip Murray signed a steel Indus- 
t iy  contract without a wage in
crease, but with pension-welfare 
benefits worth perhaps a little bet- 

ts an hour.ter than 10 cents 
around $1

or some
day for eachthing a

worker. .  .
Now the determined Lewis 

comes along to deliver to his miners 
contract improvements worth 
about $1.40 a  day per man—Includ
ing not only an ex)>enslve boost In 
revenues for the miners’ welfare

(Coattaned oa Page Eight)

Rail Service 
Still in Air

Early Resumption of 
Normal Freight Traf-

afety precautions, the 
must bo nadq la  ad- 

va jM cC M -ae ia s  7 '^ '
Heto acRnnars, local grts«iiBeoo 

or mlsunderatandlafia a i «  k o M ^  
up a work return.

Nearly a third o f the 372,000 Idle 
diggers happily resumed work yes
terday.

Tboasoads aocalliid 
Steel firms M d railroads recalled 

thousands of the more than 228,000 
workers Idled by the coal walkout.

Wheeling Steel (Corporation 
scheduled full scale resumption o f 
production as did other compimles 
which had curtailed becauso of 
fuel shortagea

The C3iesapeake and Ohio rail- 
ray restored dining car service 

which was eliminated to conserve 
coal. The C. and O. will resume

(CouMnued oa Paga ’Two)

Flashes!
(La is  BaSettoa pf the un Wlea)

New Type o f Differential 
M ay Stop Sticking in Mud

Des Moines.’March 7—(ff)—Tour<ad«veloped for, It that alU prevent
one rear . wheel from spinning

(0^1lUaasi aa rasa T w a ) '

future w  may not stuck in 
tbs mud or show.as often as your
aidocw. ';' -\

A i^ b a ld  .B. Alexander, osrist- 
ant secretory o f - the Army, re
vealed' to a speech here today that 
tbe Army Ordnance department le 
h a v l^  a new type o f differential

44’bile tbe other , stends stili.
V ’Wben t&is U prtfeoted.:’ he 

SBld, " it wUl not only take an 
Army truck .out at the mud. It 
riwuld also enable General Motors 
and Chrysler and Ford to give you 
aad me a vehicle which will not so 
oftan get stuck in mad or saow,"

Wsshlngton, March 7—(P)—An 
early resumption of normal rail
road freight service la Indicated, 
but the current cut In coal-burning 
passenger trains appears Ukely to 
go on, for a wbilo at least.

Tbe Interstate Commerce com- 
mlsslon today asked for specific 
data on bow tbe resumpUon of 
ooal mining In tbe wake of the 
new contract Is coming along. It 
arranged to canvas the situation 
with railroad aad ooal producer of- 
flclala.

A  lets afternoon conference at 
the KX: may determine when tbe 
trains can get back <m regular 
schedules.

Asks Quick Action on Freights
The Association o f American 

Railroads bos asked tbe oommls- 
slon to move as promptly aa pos
sible to rescind Its order of last 
month curtailing coal-burning 
freight train service by 25 per 
cent. The indlcatione are that 
there will pc no similar request rsr 
gMtUng the 80 per cent roduotloa 
in coal-burnlag passenger servloe 
until the carriers have had on op
portunity to build up their ooal 
supplies to something near norm
al.

The reductions were ordered as 
the coal supply to railroad yards 
dwtodled steadUy during the mmm. 
ended coal strike, falUng far briow 
the average 80 to 88 day baeklof 
normal for this time ot year. 
When tho average fell below 18 
days tost week, tbe IOC ordered a 
further 18 per cent cut In both 
freight and passenger trains 
hauled by steam, effective as of 
m ld i^ t  Mardt 6. However, udth 
the announoement that agreement 
bad been reached on the terms «>f 
tbe new coal contract, these orderii 
were rescinded before they went 
tote effee^ ■

(Coattaned on Pago Two)

Brannan Hits 
Piercing Aids

Declares Supports Put
ting Eggs and Milk Out 
O f Reach o f Many

Denver, Mardi 7.— Farm 
price supports are pricing eggs 
and milk out o f the reach ot 
many Americans, Secretary of 
Agriculture Brannan raid last 
night.

"W e must get eggs to market 
at a  fair price or tel) American 
fanners to quit producing them,” 
ha. told the National Fanners 
lufioo convention.

Preeents 1M9 Award 
The Fanners union presented 

l^rannan its 1949 award tor out- 
standing service to American 
agriculture for his term program. 
In  kfould aubsutQte direct pojr-, 
meats to farmers Dor price sup- 
ports.

The per capita consumption o f 
milk U not far from Its depres
sion level,' Brahnsn eald, while the 
goveniment has the equlvatoht of 
two to two and a helf MlHon 

Ids of whole milk It bought topoUQl
keep

.Ainertcans ait 11 eggs lem par 
eatota last year than to 1*48. ka 
said, Jret the government bhs

'^ o e a

Private School Aid BefUseg 
Washtagtoa, Starch 7—(O —Tho 

House Labor eor.jnittoe islaem 
today to apptove Fedenri aid for 
parochial or private sdMol par- 
poses. By a vote of IS to E iU re
jected a proposal by Bepressala 
Uvs Keanedy (D-MOss) to oxtead 
proposed Federal aid to oebools to 
rover bus setslce for oop-Mblie 
school children. Tbe .committee’s 
action, taken to closed-door nwet- 
Ing, underscored anew tbs ve- 
llgloas dispute over parochial 
school assistaaoe which hoa dsod- 
loeked House actloi on a S800,M*r 
000 Senate passed aid to iflw illH a 
MD.

s a .
Four Miners Kidnaped 

PottsvIBc. Pa., Match 7—OP) — 
Four miners were Iddaapsd and 
equlpmeat at two aathroicMU' ap- 
eratloas were set aSie today by a 
band of asea. Bay Zlaanermna, 
preeldent o ftbe Zlmmetmaa Osol 
Co„ reported, pe toM a rspoffter 
the disordcra stemnwd from a Ois- 
pnte oror the payment of Increas
ed royalties to the Western An
thracite Oeal CSb

*  . *  *
Favors Staking Hawaii State 

Washtagtoa, Slarch 7— 'Ths 
House passed a hU today to m*ha 
HawsU a state. Paasags w w  by
a vote of 8*1 to U*> Utat PM-
day, tho Honse passed the Atosha 
statehood hm by a vote o f IBS to 
14C Scants neUoa on tha twn 
mcasnrsa la antnrtola 

*
Chtosse a *  Lsqd OB Hatoip 

TWpsL Ponhasa, Haruh 7->riaH* 
Appvoxknatsly Li*8* CHtosaa Osin- 
nmalst trsopn hnva laaded m  tha 
Mg NattonaBst Mtad at BahMn

a v irV ff ’ M  of a a ^ " 'V »  -Okpa- 
rnmtaalrmmwium-T
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for Local Project
Woniil AA. Sute 

For $3,000,000 to 
Construct Low Rental

A iJ  I Iwa. Th« town borrows tho money I from the su te  «nU the renUl In
come Uquid&tes Uic expense over 

, n period ot years. The housing is 
. permanent, and U the rental prub- 

n  111 •_  rn ■ ! lorn grows less acute later, tlieDwellings m Town p ro j^ t may be sold.
---------- .. j The main Idea now. It appears, la

A $S,000,000 low. rental state-aid ' to put Manchester “on the line” as
wishing to reserve funds. Details, 
or even an assurance that the proj
ect will finaUy bo sought, were 
aomewhat haay today. So far. It 
seema, the plan Is juat to apply for 
the money. Start of the project 
may not necessarily follow.

The Authority and the Directors

Sousing project for Manchaster 
waa aet laat night as a poaaible 
local goal aa the Mandteater Houa- 
lag Authority mat to consider the 
rental situation In town. The Au- 
tbortty, which has surveyed the 
aca rd tj of rents here has submit
ted ita proposal to the Board of Di- 
rectors with the recommendation 
that appUcation for resarvation of 
any available state aid housing 
funds be made at once.

The Authority prevloualy has re
ported It has found that 290 fam- 
iUss of World war n  veterana 
alone eeek moderate cost quarters 
here. Practically none are available 
in Manchester at any time.

Ilia  sum sought may provide 
■ufflclant money, a t extremely low 
Intarest rates, to correct Manches
ter’s oorrent rental problem.

Sente For Around |40
If the project Is undertaken un

der the state aid regulations, fam
ines of moderate meana can secure 
rants for around 240, in some cases

SHOE REPPIR

[H iiim u moiT

■ n n iiiiv  If w
BASEMENT

have had the bousing problem here 
under consideration alnce last 
summer when It became apparent 
thht private building has done lit
tle to give more moderate rentals 
to townspeople.

It is reported that the Housing 
Authority has talked over the pos- 
alble size of a project, and some 
results of these talks may accom
pany the banding over to the 
Directors of the Authority’s view 
that application be made for a 
project.

While funds are apparently al- 
moat certain to be made available 
for a project here. It is not likely 
tbat the state will let them re
main merely In an “available" 
status for any length of time. If 
local authorities do not take 
prompt following action to aet up 
a project, the money then will be 
apportioned eleewtiere.

The whole question Is Included 
for possible discussion at tonight's 
aeulon of the Board of Directors.

Stolen Dtemond Recovered

Paris. March 7—(Ab—Police-said 
they had recovered a diamond 
worth 2110,000 that was among 
the gems stolen from the Aga 
Khan and hia wife last summer. 
Two iuTeata have been made. Most 
of the loot waa recovered reuently 
by police a t Marseille.

i r $  t M S Y  T O  O W N  A  1 9 5 0

The WorUTi Mo$t Modern Car With 

$596.65 Down
(Or Tour Oar)

$53.14 Per Month*
SEE THE MOST BEAHTIFITL CAR ON THE ROAD — Road 
Test it youreelf— Learn for yonnelf Its ECONOMY— MORE 
THAN 2S MILES per gallon al average highway speed.

'Inolodes Insnranoe. and Finance Charges—Payments Decrease 
With Higher Tiwde Anowaaos

BOLAND MOTORS
“Your Home Town Nash Dealer”

369 CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER ST.—TEL. 4079

HOUSEWIVES!
CaU8072

THEN TAKE 
THE DAY OFF

You need an occasional rest from the 
‘ hardships of wash day. Why not call 8072 
and let NEW MODEL’S courteous route 
■an pick up the week’s wash. The ami^ 

la Bore than made up in the renewed 
YM!or tained from your holiday.

}u$3iye

a iiM
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Annual Meet 
Of Local CC

Member* Review Year's 
Activities and Discus* 
Future Expausiou
A vote of confidence for the suc

cessful scltvltles of the Chamber 
of Commerce, was given the exe
cutive board a t n meeting of the 
Chamber - held last night in the 
South Methodist church by n large 
number of member merchants. 
President Russell Potterton and 
th» executive secretary, Mrs. 
Martha .Stevenson, were higljly 
praised -for their untiring efforts 
In doing a few things well—rather 
than many things poorly.

The annual meeting was held to 
discuss the future and problems- 
thsi must be faced by the cham
ber aa It starts Its fiscal year next 
month. Those attending approved 
the program planned for Ihe com
ing year, and It was agreed that 
the maintenance and continuation 
of an active Chamber of Com
merce program Is the beat com
munity Insurance.

Must Expand Work 
Members also agreed that there 

is a definite need for expanding 
certain phases of Chamber work 
and adding new feattire.s to keep 
the organization on ita toes. Real
izing that the town is growing and 
the Chamber must grow with it, 
an earnest effort will be made to 
bring about this expansion.

Outstanding Arthitiea 
One of the outstanding activi

ties undertake during the past 
year by the (Chamber, was the 
promotion of "Red Tag Days" 
which was very ,uccessf\il. More 
than 68 stores participated in the 
project that seemed to eet a pre- 
oendent as other chambers 
throughout the state followed with 
the same program In later months. 
Also, six classes in Distributive 
Education were started and are 
continuing. The generbue response 
to the Christmas Program that In
cluded a Carol Sing and Christmas 
decorations Is evidence that our 
merchante and professional man 
are Interested in more than the 
ring of the cash register.

The recent Industry Leaders 
Conference was another program 
sponsored by the chamber. A two- 
day conference waa held in the 
Masonic Temple with the coopera
tion of the National As.sociation of 
Manufacturers and a follow-up is 
now under way to have available 
qualified speakers on national and 
state affairs, taxes, and labor-man
agement problems.'

An expanded program will be

Dramatic Safety Program 
Broadcast in High School

Thanks to tha Stata D apartaaata.tha racords wers available. Mr. 
of Motor Vehicles and a new com- j ■*><> tha stoto authori-
munlcatlon ayatam, . Manchaator 
High achool atudenta thia morning 
were treated to a dramatized les
son In traffic safety. A IS-mlnuto 
radio play waa broadcast to the 
students from a record provided 
by the Motor Vehicle departmentf

The record wee playM in the 
office of Principal E ^ n  M. Bailey 
and transmitted to the students 
via the recently-installed Inter
communication aystem that pro
vides Immediata contact with 
every room In the High school.

Six Morning R m rdings
This morning’s recording was 

the first in a seriea of six that will 
be played every morning for alx 
daya. The dramatlzatlona were 
made especially for radio presenta
tion by the American Aaaoclation 
of Motor Vehicle Administrators.

Vice-Principal Cheater L. Robin
son la director of the Safety pro
gram for the High achool. TOa 
recordings supplement a program 
that la fashioned for the four 
clasaes, from freshman to senior, 
and that emphaalxas highway 
rules, the driver's reaponsibUlty 
and sound driving practice.

This moming'a safety program 
w’ss broadcast Saturday over. a 
Hartford radio station. Local 
school authorities yesterday asked 
the Motor Vehicle department if

ties were "enthualastlo” about al
lowing the records to ba played In 
local schools.

Wen Dramatized
The playe era very well acted 

and dramatised. Students thia 
morning heard tha grim story of a 
youngster who took his father’s 
car without permission on a slip
pery night and ended up by wreck
ing the car, killing one woman and 
seriously injuring another. The 
story takes place In a courtroom 
whera tha boy and hla father tell 
the judge the facts of the case. 
The distraught, conaclance atrick- 
en lad la sentenced to the reforms- 
tore.

Principal Bailey, In discussing 
the communication system, assert
ed that it has p ro v ^  highly auc- 
ceesful. Placed In operation about 
three weeks ago, the "Inter-com" 
makes possible the ' broadcast of 
radio programs, recordings or 
voice to one or all of the .rooms In 
the High school.

School announcements are read 
each morning and for the first time 
today two members of the High 
School World held a short news 
broadcast concerning school af
fairs.

The communication system has 
been lauded by many educators as 
an Important spd forceful aid to 
instruction.

the first objective of the chamber 
for the coming year. I t la expect
ed that a brochure containing val
uable Information about the town 
will be printed. Many more town- 
wide events will be promoted. ,In 
short ,the Chamber of Commerce 
la going to “blow Its own horn."

Coal Productiou 
Spurts Upward; 
Full Crews Work

(Coatlaued from Page One)

runs of three branch line trains 
Friday.

The Interstate Commerce com
mission decided to keep In effect! 
Its partial ban on coal-burning i 
freight and passenger tram ser /ice ! 
until carriers can build up de- : 
pleted coal stockpiles.

New York joined other areas in 
cancelling conservation dlmouts 
however, the nation’s largest city ' 
continued fuel rationing for a 
time.

ItClfc-
MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135

Group Loses
Pay Decision

(Continued from Page One)

to designate the week in 
July 4 fell ae a vacation

which, 
period

It went on to streea that the em
ployes’ term of service had not 
come to an end; activity had only 
been temporarily auspended. and 
actually the workers weren’t avail
able for employment “because, 
normally, no one could be tound to 
employ them for th t balance of the 
week, considering the time It would 
take to process their registration 
for work for tlAt week.

“It can hardly be said that they 
were in the labor market tor so 
short a period. Under these olr- 
cumstsnees, the plalntlSi (em
ployes) were hot 'unemployed' 
within the Intent and purpose of 
our statute."

The unanimous decision was 
written by Justice Raymond E. 
Baldwin, former governor and U. 
S. senator.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Lynch, 

of 18 'Thomas drive, this town, 
contributed yesterday’s “Bright- 
cner" in the Hartford Times. It 
was as follows; “Mrs. Lynch was 
testing the spelling prowess of 
her two sons, Jimmy, 8, and Bob
by, 6, the other day. ‘How do you 
spell pneumonia?’ she asked. Both 
boys hesitated. ’Well, how does it 
begin?' Mrs. Lynch asked..Jimmy 
shouted triumphantly, 'With a 
cold." ’’

Mrs. Qrace Ferria arrived home 
today by airplane from St. Peters
burg. Fla., to attend the funeral 
of her brother, Clarence F. Bid- 
well, tomorrow afternoon at two 
o'clock at the VV. P. Quish Funer
al Home. Mrs. Ferris will return 
to St. Petersburg next week.

The Barber Hill Gun Club meet
ing scheduled tonight has been 
postponed until next Tuesday eve
ning.

Group A of Center Church women 
Mri. WUliani Steiner, leader, wUl 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
church. Rev; Dorothy Pease will be 
the speaker.

The official board of the C3iu^b 
of tha Nazarene will have a meet
ing this evening at 7;30, and to
morrow evening the midweek 
prayer meeting and blble study 
will take place at the same hour.

The Salvation Army Women’s 
Home League will meet at the 
citadel tomorrow afternoon at iwo 
o’clock. Tea will be eerved.

The Asbury group of the W. s. 
C. S., South Metbodlct church, will 
meet a t tha church Thursday aft
ernoon a t two o’clock to work on a 
bcdqullt Mrs. William Dowrd will 
be the boetoee.

Jobless Here 
On Increase

Boost of 10.3 Per Cent 
Is Reported in the 
Weekly Announcement
A decided Increaee of 10.3 per 

cent In the unemployment altua- 
tion was revealed today by the 
State Labor Department. The 
weekly bulletin from the depart
ment shows that 537 persons here 
are idle compared with 481 for the 
previous week. There are 101 fe- 
malea included In this over-all pic
ture.

Unemployment (Tompenaation 
waa paid to 020 persons. Of this 
total 79 were initial claims. 427 
conUnued and 27 agent. Veteran’s 
claims rote from three to eight as 
five new applicatlona were filed.

There w>a8 no explanation for 
this Increase.

EtnergCnej Doctors

Dr. W. L. OonUm, tel. 0050 
and Dr. Gerard Miller, 0620, are 
tha phyaicians of tha Manchas
ter, Medical Association who 
’Will respond to emergency calls 
tomorrow aftomoon.

High Pressure 
Sales Scheme

Jury Decides
Couple Guilty

(CoDtteued from Aige One)

Mlaa Ooplon amtled weakly and 
kissed one of her attorneys, Leon
ard Boudin and her brother and 
alster-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
tram Cloplon.

The first count in the four count 
Indictment of which both were 
foud guilty charged conspiracy to 
commR espionage, specifying re
moval of classified government 
documents and defrauding the U. 
S. government of Miss C?oplon's im
partial services. The maximum 
penalty la five years In prison and 
a  210.000 fine.

The second count, of which she 
was found Innocent, accused her 
of attempted espionage by a t
tempting to traium it government 
documents to unauthorized T>er- 
sons. If convicted on this count, 
she could have been sentenced to 
10 years and a 210,000 fine.

'The third count, of which Gubi- 
chev was found guilty, accused 
him Slone of acting as an unau
thorized person attempting to re
ceive secret government docu
ments. The maximum penalty is 
10 -years and a 210,000 fine.

"The fourth count, «of which Miss 
Coplon was found guilty, accused 
her alone of attempted espionage 
in trying to transmit documents 
relating to the national defense to 
a citizen of a foreign power. Rus
sia, with the belief It would be 
used to Injure the United States. 
This was the most serious charge 
and carries a maximum penalty of 
20 years in prison, but no fine.

Local Man Reports 
What He Terms a 
“Phony Inspector"
A phony “furnace Inspector ” has 

been reported operating in the 
Hlllstown road section, according 
to William Heald of Scientific Re
frigeration company. Heald said 
today that two of his customers, 
Joseph Schaub of 188 Hlllstown 
road, and Schaub’s father have 
had visits, from the “inspector”.

The man, it la sUted by Heald, 
strives to give the Impress'.on that 
he is some sort or town Inspector, 
and bo insists that he must “make 
an inspection of the furnace."

Some people let the man in, and 
he proceeds to look over the furn
ace. Sonhetimes the Jacket 1s tak
en off, sometimes a hammer is 
used to "tes'e" with, and need for 
repairs is almost always found.

The Idea, Heald says, is merely 
a high pressure sales trick. He 
was unable to furnish the name of 
the asserted Inspector, but he does 
■have a slip left by the man, with 
the name qf a Hartford heating 
firm on it.

Today Build'ng Inspector Da\?d 
(Jliambers said he has received no 
official complaint, but illegal im
personation of a public official is 
cause for arrest.

Rockville Elks 
Pick Fair Davs

At a largely attended meeting 
of Rockville Lodge of Elka Fair 
Committe the datea of Wednesday, 
June 21 to Saturday, June 24 n- 
clusive were chosen for the annual 
fair of the lodge.

The fair is to be held on Jie 
grounds at 9 North Park street in 
Rockville. The list of prizes in
cludes two automobiles, three tele
vision sets, an automatic washer 
and caah prizes.

Junior GOP * 
Oub Meeting

Charter Night to Be Ob
served Here Tomorrow 
Evening; Speakers
Charter Night for the newly or

ganized Manchester Toun* Repub
lican club, springboarfilng Into J m 
coming elacUon batUa with ovar 
100 members, will be observed here 
tomorrow’ night.

Former Governor James C. 
Shannon will be the major speaker, 
and will be introduced by Senator 
Charlea 8. Houae. A number of 
others noUble in GOP affalia in 
this area and the atate will atte id.

A political Team
Governor Shannon, prominently 

luted among possibiutiet for tha 
Republican nomination as gover
nor, and Senator House, who has 
entered the race for lieutenant- 
governorship or the post of gover
nor, will form an Intaraatlng ijo- 
lltlcal “team" tomorrow night— 
forerunner of what thay might fee 
In office If the Republican hopes 
for victory are driven through this 
year.

The ceremonies will be held in 
Hollister street auditorium at 8, 
and the general public is invited.

Presiding will be President Rob
ert F. Gorman of the new club, 
and the membership committee 
will be present to enlist more club 
associstea.

It is expected that Governor 
Shannon will speak on the cur
rent state political scene, and pos
sibly advance some of his hopes 
and alma for administration under 
a Republican election victory.

Following the meeting, refresh
ments will be served.

Seek Compromise 
In Accident Case

«»*ciii$noN
SIRVICI

•  If there is eaa place 
where care coasts, it is 
is  the cbmpoaadiag of 
peatetiptiou. This pro- 
fe ttio a a l phataiacy 
carriat aa  tha iategtiiy 
sod pawnaal iatarastof 
year trwttad pbyaiciaa 
; . .V i l l  yoaraaMmbar 
to htiag aa yoat do» 
tor's o«sr prtactipttoa f

CENTER
PHARMACY

•Wbaca FbarawsF k  A
rrVfilBWI

4S7 Mate St. M  4222

Ssven year old Wayne James, 
who In Februar}’, 1047 auSered th e : 
loss of an aye when a bottle,' 
ihrown Into a Bigelow street bon-' 
fire exploded and threw a piece of 
glass Into his eye. may be recipient 
of a aettlement of 27.200 as s re
sult of the lnjur>'.

The boy now U at home where I 
he U In dangerous condition suffer
ing from leukemia. '

According to the details of the | 
claim, the boy w as playing near a 
firs on the property of the defend- i 
ant In the actiot In which claim | 
settlement la sought, Gertrude 
Charles.

A hearing to determine the ac
ceptability of the aettlement U 
scheduled before Judge John J. 
Wallett In Probate. Court Satur
day.

The boy and hit guhrdtans are 
represented by the law firm of 
Lessnsr and Rot’jie r of this town 
and the defenda.it is represented 
by Attorney DeUncey Pelgrift of 
Hartford.

2 Local Dancers 
In Leading Roles

Clalre-Ann Lamenso, daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Lamenso 
of Jean road, and Marylyn Sharp, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Wlnaton 
Sharp of Summit street, have been 
choaen for lesolng roles in the bal
let. “Peter and th t Wolf.”

Thia ballet, under th« direction 
Of Truda Kaschmann, will be pra- 
sented in greater Hartford by the 
Hartford School or Music In May. 
The judges for the tryout were 
well known music and art critics 
of Hartford.

Miss Lamenzo has assisted Mre.
Kaschman the past two years with 
the younger dance groups, and both 
girls have appeared In previous 
ballets.

American Legion 
Units to Confer

Mrs. Harry Sweet and Mrs. Wil
bur Little will represent the Amer
ican Legion unit a t the annual New- 
Bngland area rehabilitation , con
ference a t the Hotel Bond, Thurs
day, at 10:30 a. m. Mrs. Her 
Campbell of Homer, La., national 
rehabilitation chairman, will be 
present, and further particulars 
will be broadcaet over WTIC to
morrow morning at 8:30 on the 
Jean Colbert program.

The national Child Welfare con
ference will follow along after the 
rehabilitation conference, starting 
on Friday morning. Mrs. Wallace 
Reed, national Ghild Welfare chair
man, will be a guest and will be 
Interviewed Friday at 1:00 p. m.. 
by Una King over WTHT. Mrs. 
Harold Belcher, ChUd Welfare 
chairman of Uie local unit, plana to 
attend.

Town’s Planners 
Meet Tliursday

Raymond Gagnon 
Named to Post

Raymond H. Gagnon, who Is em
ployed as X-ray technician at the 
offlde of Drs. E. R. Zaglio and A. 
H. Thomas, has been appointed lo
cal representative of the Connect
icut Society of X-ray Technicians.

Next meeting of the C. S. X. T. 
will be held Thursday. March 9 at 
8 p. m. at St. Mary’s Hospital 
Nursing Home In Waterbury. 
Scheduled on the program is a dis
cussion of diagnosis of urological 
conditions and human sterility.

Those deiMring transportation to 
the meeting are asked to contact 
Mr. Gagnon.

EA STW O O D
“JOLSON SINGS AGAIN”
The Rest of The Jolson Story 

(In Color)'
Larr.v Parks Barbara Hale

PLUS; “TENSION’’ 
_______ Audrey Totter_______

Jolton—S:20< 6:80, 9:45

NOW Ends WED.
Gene Tierney “M'hlrlpoor 

Plus: “Father la A Bachelor’*

t ® |
STARTS THURSDAY 

ONE ENTIRE WEEK

"Put 
down 
your
Ja ts 
man.

Hear the Sweet 
Hot Trumpet 

of
Harry James

Plus GENE AUTRY 
In “JlfULE TRAIN’*

OOOHNO e “MRS. M KR* 
“I t  O’CLOCK m OH’*

Deltas Sorority
To Meet Here

Fire, Dust Plague 
lu  Plains States

Hartford Alliance, Delta Delta 
Delta Sorority, will meet Thursday 
evening a t eight o’clock at the 
^ m e  of Mrs. Robert F. Davis, 423 
East O n te r  street.

James O afts. chairman of the 
Art Department a t New Britain 
Teachers Cbllege, will give an il
lustrated lecture on New Caledo- 
nle.

Mre. Davis, chairman of tho 
committee, will be aseiated by 
Mrs. Charles R. Baxter, Mrs. Hen
ry Higgins, Mrs. John 8. Dexter, 
Mrs Willard ”  Law, and Mrs. G. 
E. Poeppcimelor

Any Meiu:iic«ter tri Deltas, not 
members of the Alliance, a re . .-or- 
dially'invited to attend.

I (Continued from Page One)

I acres in Kansas. Volimteera from 
eight towns helped fight flames 
that blackened about 36 square 
miles near BlUnwood in central 

i Kanaaa. Flraa blazed near Hutch- 
inapn. killing aome cattle and de- 

> atroylng h^atocks.
Omaa Fire Menaeee City 

i A grass fire menaced Junction 
. O ty  In northeast Kansas but was 
chackad before reaching the city 
limits.

Farmars axprested aomc con
cern over what effect the winds 
might have on the dry croplands. 
Howtver, cendlUoas In soma araas 
of the plains statea ware some
what almilar last year and late 
rainfall helped turn out excellent
CFOpBe

Air Injectiou
Death Denied

(Contteoad from Paga Oa«)
the 12th day of tha trial. Dr. San* 
der'a wifa, Alice, took the witness 
stand. The 87-3/aar>old mother of 
three daughters wore a  anug, 
brown felt hat and grayiah-brown 
tailored su it i

Dr. Ford aaid animal experi- 
manta tend to  prove "that a  cal
culated amount of 200 to SOO ccs 
la probably tha essential amount 
delivered needed to Wn a  human 
batog.’’

Ih e  fact that, a  human baing’a 
heart action waa poor a t the time, 
he said, would not make any dif- 
feteaea.

A public hearing on six re
quests for zone changes will be 
held Thursday evening at eight 
o'clock in the Municipal building 
by the Town Planning Oommls- 
aion. AU persons Interested may 
attend.

Included On the agenda la an ap
plication to change from present 
Zone AA to Business zone prop
erty on West Center street. Other 
requests are for a  change from 
Residence A zone to Business zone 
property on Middle Turnpike 
West near Broad street; change 
from Residence A to Business 
zone area on Parker street; 
change from Rural-Reatdence to 
A zone property between Wood- 
bridge, Vernon and LydaU streets: 
change from A and B Reaidehce 
zones to biduatrial zone property 
on Charter Oak street; and 
(dumge from B and C Residence 
zones to Busineaa zone property 
on Center street.

Public Kecurds
Warraatee Deeds

William Hensel to Florenca 8. 
Matte, property on Mather street.

Alexander Jarvis to .COttaga 
Homes Incorporated to James E. 
Hansen, et al, property on Fulton 
road.

Ralph Thrall to Johnaon Oon- 
structloa company, property on 
Phelps road.

Joimton Omstruction company 
to Ruaaell and Hector Herbert, 
property on’ Phelpa road.

Raymond T. Bchallerto Edward 
R. and Ruth M. WieraMcki, proper
ty on View street.

Alfred and James. Lyman to 
FrankUn G. Wallet Jr.. 20 acres 
adjacent to raUroad tracks near 
ManChastor-Talcottvllle line. 

4)tetelalin Deed
(Nlver T. Miner to  Anna J. Min

er, pcoperty on Havneo s tree t 
Waftege I l e u s

Steeben Dxlranakt of Hartford 
and Janet Ferrance of 227 Union 
street, wedding March 10 a t St. 
.Tohn’e aWiireli.

I

Clarti’a a hahy-kining mayor. . .  
Loretta’s tha baby ha Mataal

CLARK CABLE 
LORETTA YOUNG

‘m m H tio v
•M. MAMIVN MAXW IU

FRANK MORGAN • JAMES GLEASON 
LEWIS STONE • RAYMOND WALSURN

4 DAYS
STARTS
WED.

Joyce f/| 
Reyaolde la Girb' Schpolu

TODAY: “South Scs Sinner” PLUS: “Undertow”

Hv••'*a .

■i'
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Much Mail Is Being Sent 
To St. Patrick, Missouri

T o ll C ed ars  
Engage Band

of St. 
«pr>‘H(l

throughout the world as more than 
‘20,000 plece.a of mail pour in • .1
year for the po.stnmtk and . ac.iot.

Because «o many jieraona an- 
lumllv ask how to obtain this post-

Day after day. the activities of.Shamrock and the fame 
the little town of 8t. Patrick, Mia- Patrick. Mo., lina amce 
Bouri, the only one in the world, 
grow greater aa every inhubitanl. 
all 82 of them, rehearse for fes
tivities which will get underway 
following the solemn higli ma«« on 
8t. Patrick’s Day. "nie wek-mne | 
signs will be set out along the high
ways leading to town for mllca 
and the hundreds of vlaltors will 
Join in the continuous round of 
dances, songs and attcnil the pl.iy.s 
depicting St. Palrick’a onel.auglil 
against the pagan practlco.a of Kin,;
Lolgair'e.

I t  w a s  113 years ago llial a 
band of Irish immigrants settled 
In this little spot in Missouri and 
even today the population is •.■oin- 
posed almost entirely of persons 
of Irish ancchtry, Tho little friiinc 
church which is flic center id ac
tivity is guided by F'ather OT'iilg- 
nan, who is al.so the iinoffielnl 
mayor.

In 1937 the Post Office D epart
ment authorized the postmas'er to 
affix to each piece of mail posted 
at the little postoffice an Irish

Miit*ir fo r  Lailictt'
I'o  B e Kiiriiit»heil l»v 
l*o)iiilur Orrhefilra

of a large gathering in thorough 
detail. Checking of wraps will be 
taken care of in the baaement of 
the Armory hy the boya of John 
.Mather Chapter, Order of DeMo-
'“V- . .  . IThe deadline for reservations la I
March 11 and all Tall Cedars plan-1 

. ning to attend should notify Pnat j 
, Grand Tall Cedar Kreil O. Knofla. | 

prior to that date.

L ia b ility  Fee
Plan O pposed

■ »

Bluiiket l*olirv Viewed  
.’\ n ’Soriulixed IiiAiir- 
luiee Idea*

P ast Grand Tall Cellar Gustav

ment.a for darn ing for the an 
Tall Cedar Ijid ies’ N ight, which 
will take place on Siitlirdiiy eve
ning. .March IS at the .Slnlc A r
mory, aniiim nied tislay  Hint he hiid 
secured the services of the Farm- 
ingl >n Valley club orchestra to 
provide niil.sic 
im'nil, led hy

Tills iHipulnr dance 
Eai 1 .Mitclirll, lias

mark and cachet, here are the 1i- i IVteraim. in charge of arran 
rections a s given by the post
m aster. Address envelopes in ’ lie 
usual niaiiner to yourself or to 
ftlends. Leave at least 2'.j by 2 'j  
inches of space to the left tin li.c  
addreas side of each envelope tor 
tlic sham rock cachet Purchase a 
postal m oney order or postal note 
at the postofficc in an amount 
cquivnlent to llic postage for .he 
ttnmbor of envelopes being 'tiili- i . 
in itiod—,’lc for eiii li. Kncloso ttic ; 
envelopes in an outer wrapper, tu- 
gcliier w ith a brief note reque.sting •

■ green stam ps he am \< d. the ciicliet 
and postin iiik of .March 17tli. .Seal 
tile outer envelope or wrapper, ud- ' 
dress it to the I’o.stmastor. 8t.
Patrick. Mo., and a liix  postage a l l  
the tirst-cla.Hs rale. Be sure th.'.t ' 
it is mailed in tune lo arrive not 
later tliun March Ifitli.

n y i-
im.Tl I'

WechUiu:^^

Derbies to Drop CHS s t ic f l ,  B ui well's liencli. waa 
1 found deail in lied ".illy today.
' Policem en Frank Polizza and ’ J I Louis G arbryszewski who investl-
I gated and helped firemen-In an at-

----------• 1 te n i^  to revive the infant, rcpoil- !
Hartford, March Zc-iA’)- Appli-I ed that she had bei n sleeping be-1 

cants for positions to  teach moii- tween her mother and threc-ycars- 
ern or ancient languages in C o n -, old hrotlicr, Kenneth. The latter  
necticut schools no longer will be  ̂apparently rolled on the baby In 
required to  take w ritten and oral his sleep, the offii er.s .said. ;
exam inations to obtain teach in g: nr. W illiam  .1. il. Fischer, med- 
certlficatcs. ical exam iner, saiil suffocation

Tito S ta te  Board of Education , probably waa the caii.se o f death.
announced today that it  w as drop- , _  -------------------------
ping the exam ination requirem ent 1 Quake Felt In I’hlllpplnes 
a s discrim inatory because appli- ' — ;
cants for teach ing positions in oth- M anila, P. I., March 7—(4*1—An

G ustav I’oleraiin

earthquake frightened pe,ople out 
if their homes m the central Phil-

er subjects are not exam ined.

Siiffocalioii Cause 
Of Iiifaiils* Death

Milford. March 7 'Ai,—Lynda
Borbo. IS-davs-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sorbo of .’̂ 7 S lev-,er bureau sei.>miologi.sta.

played for .seveial previoii.s Tall 
Cedar functlona anil has been so 
well received that it w as invited to 
reliirn for a repeat perforniuiiii'

Mcl’arl1and-.1at’ohs
Of inter'e.Kl locally is nows of .he, 

m a r r i a g e  of Mi.ss Dorotiiy .lai ohs. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georqe 
.lacobs of Hyde Park, rinclnnatl, 
Ohio, and Leo Eugene MeParthind 
son of Mrs. .Mary F. McParllnnU of | 
:U Garden Drive thia town, .»nd 
the late I.eo E. M cPartland. The 
cerem ony wa.s performed In .1t._ 
Mary's i tuirch. Hyde Park, Cm- 
eiiiniiti.

Tlie liride wtifi attired in a 
eliam iiagnc eiilored ctliintilly l io '■ 
Willi lint to inutcli. covered with  ̂
seed pearls, and carried a bouquet 
of pale green orchids.

M iss Helen .lacobs, sister of he 
liride. wore toast colurcd Krein h 
lace w ith liat to mati li and carricu , 
iiuilching orchids.

Till' best man was Peter Tozer 
Wi.HC of ('int'iiiiuili.

Tlie liridc Is a graduate of St. 
Mary's Higli .seliool aiul Marion 
College.

. Mr. M ePaillam l w as educated In 
local .sebools. Cainbridge School ot 
Liber il Art.s ami Hie U niversity  of 
Virginia. He is a member of Phi 
Psi fraternity and in World War 
I! .spent two years In the Paeifle  
crea a.s a fighter pilot He is a 
licld representative for the ,\etnn  
liisiiianee Company.

Mr. ami Mrs. M cPartland are 
m aking llieir home at 22 Howard 
Kond. Covington. K entucky.

Hartford. March 7 ..4’> A plan
which would require Connecticut 
niotiinst.s to purchsse hsb llity  ip- 
siiiHiue ss part of the cost of 
registering cars w ith the Motor 
Vehicles departm ent has lieeii pro
posed 111 the Legislative eouncil. I 

Its sponsor w as Secretary t.’arl 
K Lane of the (M nnectlrut A uto
motive Trades association. Under 
Lane's plan, adviii.i ril at a liearing i 
liere yesterday. each' m otorist I 
would p.sy sn Insurance fee along : 
\Mtli the lee for regi.stering his car, 1 

The intiney wou'ld llien lie u s e d ' 
liy tile M,itor Vehli'les departm ent I 
to piiichase a blanket lluh lllty | 
poln V eovenng all m otorists in the 
.stale.

I Ojipiisilioii to vvlial wa.s called a 
siK iallzed insiiraiicr Ide.  ̂ ' cam e 

I mill several sources.
Among the opponents was For 

iiier Lleiil. Gov. Koliert E. I’ar- 
' -ons, a motor veliicles dealer in 

1-.11 mmgton. He .said that Instead

of requiring financial respontibll- 
ity aa a condition of using the 
alale’s highways, efforts ought to 
be made to lower insurance rates.

Sherman K. Ives said that the 
State Grange, which he represent
ed, was opposeil to any type of 
compulsory insurance.

The cmincll has hem working for 
several months on the liability in
surance problem. It has been given 
estimates that at present shout 
200.000 uninsured sutomohlles are 
It. operation In the state.

qipine.s today. Tlie main shm-k wa.s 1 Mr. .Mitehell lias prepared appro-
felt a t 10:07 a. m. i!l:07 p. m. .Mon
day n ight e..s.t,i. It w as described 
as of inten.slty force -w hich gives 
a aen.satlon som ething like a heavy 
truck h itting a luiilding. No dam 
age wa.s reported and none of con
sequence w as expel led by W eatli-

priate m usical arrangement.s for 
tlie occasion and a.s in the past the 
orchestra will play request num 
bers.

Uonim itteem an Ormand .1. W est 
has prepared at! necessary h.oll and 
floor facilitic.s. E verylliliig  Is in 
readiness fur the effie in d  I.: ' d'er:

fo r se l  F in n  E veeiitive I>le»

B ndgeiiort, March 7 oTi I.u- 
cien T. Warner, chairman of Un- 
Boa rd of Trustees of the W arner 
Brothers company, corset m anu
facturers, died late yeslerdaV In 
Bndgoporl hospital after a h ea il 
all nek.

Manchester’s Hardware 
Hend(|uartera 

A I’omplete Hardware
Store '

tools’ i
Chi-Namel Paints A- Varnishes 

Elect rical .\p|iliances 
Yuimtislown 

Kitchen Eciiiipmcnl 
Housewares

( 'oal -i.iim lirr- ItiiHdIng Mat erlala- 
Furl Oils

Coll 4148

I \ * * * " " ^ * ^ .

BETTEB? WHY?
There*s more tea 

and finer quality tea 
in

"SALADi;
T E A - B A G S

/t7 Rei/f/ce Monfi/fr

C A S H  M IO M R T L Y  fqr
Ssotonol Needi, Cloth
ing, Taxs i, Home and 
C ar R e p a ir i, M edical 
and Dental Expentet and 
other good purposes.

•  O a t a: freah i t a r t  by  
paying your K atlo rod  
bills than  have only 
ona pay m en t m onthly. 
/W o m i/s  Y E 9  M A N  
w y* Y E S  to  4 o u t of 
5 w ith o u t  in v o lv in g  
•m pinyar or o u ts ld an . 
P ro m p t tvrvica. Pliona 
or com a in today.

ciomiMe

lan n s $1S lo 2SOO on SlennSuro Alone 

•tHt C O M P a M f f f t H S t  i lK fS  r o  SAV

rviAim ai f in a n c e

^gtAsantrn

Ind near •  STAH miATRI SUIIDINO 
753 AMIN t n i n ,  MANCMIfTie, CONN. 
Dial 3430 •  O satfa NasHM, VIS MANoflor 

tssni ms4« It miSMti sf sit isrrsssfiss Itast 
A Ists st $100 (Silt $70 SO whm wsopilr ttps'S is it MMiSIr (tsiMstits witsta sii s« PI.M I

The one fine car
in the low-price field!

A few minofet of Ihe wheel will fell you Ford’s 
the qualify cor in iff field. For tound-condifioning 
keeps your ride isolse-free. ’’Hydra-Coil ond 
"Fora-Flex’’ Springs blof euf fhe bumps. And, 
seofed "Mid Ship" on foam-rubber, non-iog 
fronf zeof, you’ll feel you’re riding in one 
Amarico't cozfliaif cars.

FRIGIDAIRE
Master Model Refrigerators fo r 1950

of

•’PAINLKSS” PAYMENTS

SEE PROOF! YOU CAN'T MATCH 
A FRIGIDAIRE!

PROMPT 
D ILIV IItY
(Semt moefeb Immediofely}

LIBIftAL TRADI-IN

YOUR CHOICE 
OF V-8 0 $  SIX

Wlielhar yoU’ prefer fhe smooth, powei^l gM- 
oWoy and pickup of o quief-running V-8 (ihe 
some type engine now used in Americo s finest 
cars)—-or its companion in quality. Ford's new ond 
brilliant "Six," Ford Kbs o cor to soil you. No other 
etar in Ford's field offers you this choicel

/0Ri> pBA tSfikrO O A/

Wherever you live—whotevor the 
size of your family, kitchen or budget 
— be sure to see the new Frigidoire 
Refrigerators for 1950. See the com
plete line of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft. 

. — see all the reasons why jrour No. 1 
choice is America's No. I Refrigerator, 
FRIGIDAIRE!

R.2 cu. ft. Model Shown

$ 2 6 9 7 5
else In F.d and I f cu. ft. 

M a t f r  Models

4 ’>1

O nly FRIOIDAIRI 
: glvsis you  cdl 
th s s *  f*frtur«sl

a Now tuH-lengSi feed 
(ompeitmeni In lerger 
medeli

a An-elumlnum, rutl- 
preef, ed|usteble 
shelves

a New, deeper, «H- 
percaieln s ta c k s
TlyMfVTOCta

a Ixclusive Double- 
ioay Quickube Treyt

a New hoN-theR ond 
awing down shelf

a Now, all-percolohl 
MuM-Purpese Troy

a New, all-pertoloie 
Moat Troy

a Mere large spsKO fee 
Wg H»m*

a Mere foll-boNie tpoCS ''

• large feed freetieg 
space «

• Famous, econemicol 
Mater-Miser nMchoHS- 
ism

Com* ini Ost 
th* Focta Ab«4it 

All ths Nsw  
FRIGIDAIRE MODELS

'il

for 1950

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
130 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

We Give S & H Green Trading Stamps

KEMP’S
I N C O R P O R A T E D

DEPENDABLE SERVICE .
76.1 MAIN STREET TEL.

■ \

■ j j j -■
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SoIdingMao
Aslndecent

Will Prwented in 
Court Tomorrow on 
Exposure Charge
Ansiut carabtao, 36, at 13 Olea* 

wood atrMt. win ha pnamtSd In 
Town CoQTt tomoiTow on «  chnivo 
of indecent expoaure. Ouwbino, 
who WM arrested a t  hia home 
terday by Police Sergeant Arthur 
Seymour, is being held under $1,- 
OOQ bond.

H ie offense is alleged to have 
occurred at 4:30 p. m. Monday on 
Oroan road between Summit and 
North D m  streets. Involved were 
tferse g ti^  between the ages of 7 
and 10, police said.

Carabino is single and employed 
in West Springfield at a paper 
box shop.

Ramon V. Longtin, 18, of 357 
Woodbridge street, will be pre
sented on a charge of apeedlng. j  
He was arrested yesterday by P a - ! 
trolman George C. Dent. |

Named Mapager Bowles Says 
^Back Drive”

. ..

M a n c h e s t e r  

D a t e  B t p o k

Slaurlce J .  MrKeever

Wiursday. March f  
Boatnesa meeting and program 

of the Educational Club, Nathsn 
Hale school auditorium, 7:30. p. m. 

laBlBrday, Narrb II 
Testlmontal for Salvators Ven- 

driUa Red Men. Garden Grove.
.Also, Girl Scout “Birthday Par

ty” ■ni..l:80, Hollister street 
sdhool.

Also Manchester Fire Depart
ment Annual Ladies' Night, 6:30, 
•t the Firehouse.

Moaday, March 18 
Manchester Council Parenta- 

Teachera forum discussion. Hol-j 
lister Street school. Subject:! 
"Home and Famll^ Ufa— In Ac
tion."

Tneaday, hiarch 14 
Panel Discw lon, Leagxie' of 

Women Voters, on Sti^te Govern
ment Organisation. Moderator. 
Alan Olmstead; panel speakers. 
Senator Charles House, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Budd, Prof. Stephen K. 
Bailey, Nathan Hale school, 8 p. 
m. Public Invited.

Wsdiieaday. March IS 
Meeting of Manchester Stamp 

club, 47 Maple street.
Friday, Slarch 17 

St. Patrick’s Dance of Chailoner 
Chib at Rainbow Inn, Bolton. 

Saturday. Blarch 18 
Ladles’ Night of Nutmeg Forest, 

Tall Cedars, State Armory.
Also Food Fair and Rummage 

Bale by teachers, Hollister s..hool 
8  to 3 pjn.

Also y . W. Square Dance and 
80th Drthday Party of County Y, 
•T”  building. T9 NoHh Main 
street. Open to public.

Monday, March SO 
Testimonial banquet for High 

School Basketball squad. Masonic 
Temple, 7 p. m.

Saturday, March S8 
Annual election of officers at' 

Britlab American Club.
Sunday, March 36 

St. John's church accond annual 
mil|8trcl in Elagle hall. 7:30 p. m.

Passion play. "Master of Nasa- 
, reth,” auspices Cornerstone club. 
jBt. Bridget’s church, Hollister 
school. 2 and 7:30 p. m.

Wedneada!i March 29 
Highland Park PTa Minstrel. 

Highland Park school. 8 p. m. 
Saturday, April IS 

Testimonial dinner to William 
B. Dajvis. cbalrman of the Repuh. 
llcan Town Committee. State 
Armory,
Thursday and Friday, .\pril 20-31 

Oo-Wed spring show, at Hollis
ter street school.

Friday, April 21
Square dance benefit by the 

Cancer society. State Armory. 
Monday. ’tUesday, April 24, 35 
Twenty-Ufth anniversary con

cert 6t Beethoven Glac Club, High 
achool hall.

Friday, .April 28
Annual Maaonlc ball. Masonic 

Temple'

INCOME TAX
IS MY COSINESS

For
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL AMIEKSON
Telephone fi859

785 Center St„ Town

Maurice J . McKeever of 60 
Doane street has been appointed 
sales and merchandise manager at 
I'uckd's, 1077 ^ain street, Hart
ford, it was ainnouiiced by tliat 
firm today. Mr. McKeever has left 
the employ of Wise Smith ui Hart
ford where hs was a buyer of 
housewares, dlnnerwnic ami glass
ware to accept his new po.sitlon of 
responsibility.

Mr. McKeever was bom in Man
chester on Aug. 26, 1612. He Is a 
graduate of Mancliester High 
school in the clasa of 1930 and 
scrveil in the United States Navy 
nearly three yearn during World | 
War II.

His first employment was with 
the First National .Stores after 
graduation from high school. He 
was a manager of one of that com
pany's stores when he left It* era- 
play to become associated with the 
Hartford branch of Zenith Radio 
Corp. In 1936, where he remained 
for a year.

In 1937 Mr. McKeever Joined the 
sales force of Tuckel's. He re
mained there until 1840 when be 
accepted a position as major ap
pliance department manager at 
Wise- Smith’s. Naval service inter
rupted his employment with that 
concern. Upon discharge, however, 
he returned as department manag
er for major appliances and radio, 
holding that position until his ap
pointment as buyer in. 1949.

While In the Navy Mr. McKeever 
was a petty officer in the Under
water Sound Anti-Submarine divi
sion. He aaw service aboard a de
stroyer escort In Atlantic convoy 
duty to Africa and Italy and also 
put in 14 months duty in the Pa
cific. There he served aboard the 
destroyer escort which supplied the 
only source of electric power for 
Manila from the time of the lib
eration of the Phlllpplnea until the 
land power farllliiea of the capital 
cltv were restored.

CUivernor Asks Citirens 
To Support thV Rrd 
Cross Campaign

Governor Cheater Bowles Sat
urday designated March as "Red 
Cross Month” and asked the -Itl- 
zena of Connecticut to "give gen
erous responsa” to the call af he 
Red Crose for funds with wh.vh 
to carry on Its activities for the 
coming year.

"The Red Cross has made a 
continuous and tremendously val
uable contribution to the welfare 
and safety of our people In time 
of emergency.” declered the Gov
ernor. “Wherever dieaster naa 
struck, it has been on the scene 
w;.: a helping hand."

"But to carry on Its Indispens
able activities, the Red Cross niiisL 
have money. For this reason it 
undertakes an annual drive for 
funds to finance its work for 'he 
coming year. The euccess of unis 
drive depende on the citizen him
self, the very citizen whom the 
Red Cross was founded to serve.”

"Therefore I urge all our citizens 
to give generotM response this 
month when they are given he 
opportunity to contribute to ‘he 
worldwide organization which "aji 
made the Red Croes a eymbol of 
mercy and hope in every nation on 
earth."

Cnincident with his proclamation 
of Red Cross Month, Governor 
Bms'lea issued a summaf^ of a re
port on the activities of the Red 
Cross in Connecticut during 1949. 
The Governor stressed that last 
year's achievements of the Ked 
Cro.ss were made possible by the 
“Eiitluisia.stic support" of the 
people of Connecticut who con
tributed SI.161.390 through tlie 41 
chapters in the Slate to the l9 l9  
Fund Appeal.

Governor Bowles also pointed 
out that the Red Cross made signi
ficant contribution to the state in 
the fields of welfare and commu
nity activities, including dlsn.ster, 
relief and rehablllUtlon. service to 
veterans and the armed services 
and aid to their families, the Na
tional Blood Program and other 
related services.

The Red Cross nursing service 
came in for a large share of the

governor's praise as well aa Uia 
program for Veterana in which 
Gray Ladies and ooUsge and uni- 
varsity studenU provlda antartaln- 
ment and recreational activities at 
Veteran hoapltals. In addition the 

, Red Croes sponoora hundrada of 
other worthwhile activities includ
ing home nursing training In which 
2,660 persona received certiticatea 
in 1949 in Connecticut, and first 
aid, avtimmhig and safety courses 
In which State police participated 
yearly.

The .Governor also praised the 
National Blood Program, the new
est of the Red Cross’s many pro
grams of community service. "This 
program," he said, “is dedicated to 
saving lives and preventing human 
suffering by making whole blood 
and blood derivitives available to 
physicians for the treatment of 
their patients.”

Concluding his report. Governor 
Bowles congratulated the people 

' of Connecticut on their "magnifi
cent record of achievement” 

! tlirough the Red CroM. He said: 
j  "Once again you have demonstrat- 
i cd to the nation and the world that 
I the men, women and children of 
! Connecticut arc anxious, through 
I the American Red Crosa, to lend a 

helping hand to all in need.”

Civil Court 
Ruling ]!|Iade

Deputy Judge LaBelle 
Haufls Down Decision 
In Case

Dale Scheduled 
For Fashion Show

In a racent decision of a Civil 
cose, Deputy Judge John O. !.«- 
Belle found for Harry F. Mull d. 
b. a. Tiirnplk^^uto Body Works 
to the amount of 1312.32 over Ed
ward J .  Brown of the Brown Oil 
company in Willimantic.

The plaintiff claimed $900 as 
the reasonable value for services 
of painting a truck and trailer 
owned by Brown. The eaoa In
volved lengthy and Involved testi
mony. Attorney Anthony Oryk «p- 
pe-’red for the plaintiff and At
torney Jesse Greenes of New Lon
don for Brown.

A Small Qaim s court decision 
awards Palmer Miller of the Ml ler 
Refrigeration and Appliance Serv
ice a $49 Judgment over Henry J . 
Michalak of 42 Norwood street os 
the amount due on a refrigerator 
trade-in. The plaintiff had asked 
$.54.

t
The Wesley group of the Wom

en's Society of Christian Service 
of the South Methodist church has 
set the (late of Wednesday evening, 
Marcli l.’i, for a Mid-Century Med- 

' ley of Spring and Summer Fath- 
ions.

Mrs. Biirtnii Knnpp. fnnhinn co
ordinator and stylist for BurTon's 
store. i.s (lirocting and will oc ihe 
narrator. Munv original fashions | 

I will be featured. Clothes for dresA 
I and sport wear for women nil be 

modeled, also clothes for small 
lots.

I Tickets for this desscrt-fsshlon 
; show may be secured from any 

Wesley group member, or by caii- 
Ing Mrs. Sheldon Richarcison, 2- 
2794.

Lost Radiator
Quickly Taken

Hartford, March 7—(P)—It sn't 
ssfe to leave a radiator lying in 
the street here. Not even for wo 
minutes.

Donald Gormley of New Britain 
told police that a radiator, 18 sec
tions long and 2.5 inches high, fell 
off Ills tnick yesterday when he 
stopped for a traffic light almost 
in the center of the city.

He drove around the comer, 
parked his tnick and walked bac-k 
to the spot, but the radiator had 
disappeared.

Police haven't found it. but they

located wltncaaes who saw two 
men hop out of a truck, hoist the 
radiator Into It and drive off.

"TELEVISION
SERVICE

We laatall aad aenrioa all 
makes ef radio aad televislen 
a t raaaoaaMe prices. Free eetl- 
o a te .

F and D
ALTO STORES

Your Firestone Dealer 
856 Alain St. Tel. 7080

i l l

Gf T RID ol THAT
BAY W I N D O W !

te—8 m-aa.—n | —rMi Mfitn iMRPtnti

J  ANOMimU. SUPPORT

N E W

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY- 8  P. M.

TINKER HALL
p l a y in g  s t a r t s  PROMPTLY AT 8 

, AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE

This It the day ef alrean- 
liaiag . . .  for appearance 
. . .  for cflfeietic>'. That 
"Bay Window” tlowt you 
down, taps yam amtgy, 

tirct year hack—maicci you look yesN 
alder. Our Abdominal Simpeitt are 
scieutiicaDy detignad to lift and tun- 
port sagghig atutcles, brace your bsclc, 
rettera your natural lignre. Make you 
feel wonderful and lo^  inches slhn- 
mcrl Find out (or yourselfl Consuha- 
lion aad Fktina Senico h FREE.

(IlMdcnni
901 Alain St. Tel. .'>321 

Prescription Pharmacy

Attention Girls!!
Have .vou unaightly and unwanted hair on your face, 

arms '*8*7 Alay be removed aafely and permanently 
by multiple electrolysis.

MARY CROSSEN R.N., Prop.
869 MAIN STREET OVER A1ARLO\V*S

Phone Olfice 2-2667—House 2-0831 
Office Hours: 9:.30 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Wed. Afternoons and EveninRs Ry Appointment

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS  
POWER CLEANED

In yiinn lii s l r r  a n i l  I i r ini t\
D in  U I  I 1 \\|) 1 I - I K  I \ NK<  1\, -1 \1 11 1»

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
' 1  \( . K D I " I ' M -  \l ,  ( (),

l . 'iO  I ’ f i i r l  S i .  'I ,.|, r .“r . iO J J

Sole Agents 
In Alanchester
MILKMAID
Beauty Aida

Arthur Drug Stores

(WAinR N.LECLEBC 
18 m ain fTBaer 

«M R C N I8TIR ...PN O nf 8 X 6 *

ATTENTION — Small Businesses
Experl amiiiiillng services available at reasonable cost In

cluding |irr|iariitlon of pa.vrolls, submission of tax returns, pa.v- 
mrnl of inonlhl.v hills and the malntenanee of permanent lecorde. 
Fees are based on volume of work involved, and start at 8-5 
iiionthl.v.

For personal Interi lew without obligation, address ACCOUNT, 
BOX B J. .MANClir.STER HERALD, giving name, type of busi
ness, telephone number and address.

H A R T g l i O K N
ROLLERS

Made to Order and 
Installed 

24 Hour Service 
Estimates Glndlv Given

FAGAN
WINDOW SHADE CO.

I Route 44—Bolton Notch 
Tel. 2-4473

SETBACK and 
BRIDGE

Buckland School 
Wed., Mar. 8, 8  p. ni.

Sponsored B.v 
Buckland-Oskland Club

Priges and Refreshments 
Contribution 50c

SPECIAL
This Week Only

4-SKIN KOLINSKY 
NECK 
PIECES

(Tax Included)

$ 3 7 - 5 0

Important!
All members of the IUlian*American So* 
ciety are requested to meet at the lulian* 
American Oub, Eldridge St.

W ED. EV’G, MARCH 8  AT 7 :3 0
to proceed in a body to the Quisb Funeral 
Home to pay final tribute a ^  respect to 
file late member

GIORGIO ANTONINO 

S tlik ^eeter Italian-AmeAleaB Society

Is Your Little Boy Going To College?
Right now he probably doesn't know whether he wants to be a Doctor, 
a Lawyer or a Fireauia. But in a few short years, he’ll be ready for 
College. Win you be able to tend him? Start saving for his fntnre to> 
day. Put $1.00 or more to work in an Optional Savings Plan . . .  with* 
draw as and when yon wish. Generous dividends wiU multiply your 
money and you’ll be able to congratulate your graduate in 1960. 
Inquire.

For T ear CaavtwIrBcr 

Open Thaiadajr

•TU 8 r. $L

y  M anchester N.
tS A V IN G S  AND L O A N  

ASSOCIATION INC.
Telep hona 2 - 1 6 5 2  963 MAIN 5>T.

TSmfacAmUha,’* ,  O k U U  r / f ta n O m E  /odr/Sw ftbrT^

TH E JAM ES 1950 VERSIO N  O F  
THE

"PONJOLA" HAIRCUT
Tapered To The Nope Of The Neck

Are you one of that host of women looking 
for a decent haircut?

You can get ju.st that at .Tames’ Beauty Salon. 
Good haircuttiiig is an art in itself—one that 
correct hair .styling must be based on. It re
quires years of practice and training— and we 
have both.

V.50PERM A N EN T W A VES
With the ••Ponjola” cut start a t ___

If  you’re planning a Home Permanent get the "Pon
jo la" cut and your home peimnnent kit or refill at 
Jamea'.

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON

“Where It’s Easy To Park”
74 EAST CEN’TER STREET

DIAL
4201

SPECIALIZED  
CHEVROLET SERVICE

I

Not only do C artels £actory*trained mechanics know 

your Chevrolet inside and out—^ u t, Gurter’a has up>to< 

dale equipment and factory approved parts witli which 

to work. Naturally, this results in a highly special* 

iaed service for your Gbevrolet.

GMAC financing from $25 up
* i

y C H E VRO LET/
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Today's Radio
WaMB - .  849 'WKMB -  849 
WONS -  U U Staadsrd

w n c  — 1*80
WTUt -  IWMt 
WUAIf -  919 
WFHA—198.7

4:6
Gary Moors ]

MaU-

WDRC — News;
Show.

WTHT—Bandstand.
WKNB—Newa; Request 

nee; Sports.wnc—BacksU gt WU*.
WCCC—Request Tima.
WONS—Hollywood, U. 8 . A. 
WHAY—Meet Me a t George's. 

4:18—wnc—Stella Dallaa.
WTHT—Bandstand. .
WONS—Jack  DowTiey’a Music

Shop._
WDRC—New England Notebook. 
WHAY—Chester, the Curious 

Camel.
WCCC—News; Request Time. 
wnC—Lorenzo Jones.

4:45—
w n c —Young Widder Brown. 
WHAY—S to ij Queen.
WDRC- Old Record Shop.

5:9»—
WDRC—Old Record Shop 
WrfAY—My Strentde.
WONS—Straight Arrow.
WTHT—Green Hornet, wnc—When a Girl Marries. 

\WKNB—Newa; Requeid Mttlnae
.Wh a t - M eet the Band, 

w n c —Portia Faces Ufe. 
WKNB—iSposts. >
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 

5:89—
WONS—B-Bar-B.RIders.
w n c —Ju st Plain Bin.
WTHT—Sky King.
WCOC—News; ^Ig Brother Biff. 

5:45—
WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar

tha Tilton.
WHAY—Spbrts. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
8:00— . .

WDRC—News.
WHAY—News.
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Joe Girand Show, 
w n c —Newa.

0:15— ^
WONS—Sports, 
w n c —Strictly Sports; Weather 
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
WHAY—Supper Serenade.

6:80—
WONS—Jim  Britt. 
W n o -W rlg h tv ille  Folks. 
WTHT—Sereno Gammell.
WDRC—Record Album.

8:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas, 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Trio at Twilight.

7:00—
W DRC-Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr.
WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
W THT-^toryland. 
w n c —Ught Up nm e.

7:16—
WONS -  Tello-Test.
W n C —News.
-WDRC—Jack  Smith Show.

7:80—
WONS—Gabriel HcatUr. 
WTHT—Counterspy.
WDRC—a u b  Fifteen.
W TIC—Cavalcade of Music. 

7:45—
WDRC—Edward 

News.
WONS —I Love a Mystery. 

8 :00—
WDRC—Mystery Theater. 
WTHT—Carnegie Hall 
w n c —Cavalcade of America. 
WONS—Crime Does Not Pay. 
WHAT—Family Rosary.

8:15—
WTHT—Brlen McMahon.

8:30—
WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North. 
WHAY—Music Room, 
wnc— Fanny Brice — Baby 

Snooks.
W O N S- Official DetecUve. 
WTHT- Gentlemen of the Press. 

f:46—
WHAY—Dick Haymes.

8:55—
WONS—Newa.
WDRC—U fe with Luigi.

8:00—
WONS—John Steele, Adventurer 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTIC—Bob Hope.
WTHT—Airterlca'a Town Meet

ing of the Air.
8:80—

WDRC—Yours Truly Johnny 
Dollar.

WONS—Mysterious Traveler, 
wnc—Fibber McGee and Molly 

8:45—
WTHT—Hartford Standing By.

Hickey Lauds 
Alert Officer

Air.

WTIC—Big Town.
WONS—News Commentary. 
WTHT—Time for Defense. 
WHAY-Moonlight Matinee. 
WDRC—Escape.

10:80— •
WDRC—Pursuit.
WONS—Behind the Story.
WTHT—Newabaper of the 
WHAY—Blue Mirror Trio. 
WTIC—People Are Funny. 

10:45—
WONS—Jack ’s Waxworks. 
WTHT—Hall of Fame.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:10—
WDRC—World Tonight; News. 

11:15—
WTHT—Ted Malone.
WTIC—Morton Downey.
WONS—Jack ’s Waxworks.

11:25—
WDRC—Public Service I'lo- 

grom; Sign Off.
11:80—

WTIC — Hartford Symphony 
Dreae Rehearsal.

12:00—
w n c —News: Johnny Bradford. 

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—FM 88.7 MC.
WFHA—188.7 MC.
WTIC—FM 06Ji .MC.
WDRC—FM On Ihe air 1 p.m.- 

11:25 p.m.
Some as WDRC.

WFHA—P.M.
6:00—Racing and Bporta.
6:15—Farm Report.
6:26—Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Here's to Vets.
8:16—Marine Story.
8:30—Adventures in Research. 
8:45—Jim  Ameche Show. 

U TIC —FM On the air 5:25 a.m.- 
1 o jn .
Same aa WTIC.

Tetevlsloa 
WNHC—TV—P.M.

4:00—Homemaker's Exchange 
4 :30—Teletunes.
5 :00—Ted Steele Show.
5:45—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Film Shorts.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Teletunes and Pgm. Notes, 
7:00—Kukla. Fran A Ollie.
7:30 — Melody, Harmony and 

Rhythm.
7 :45—Newsreel.
8:00—Star Theater.
9:00—Stage Door.
9:30—Suspense.
10:00—Original Amateur Hour 
11:00—Warren Hull Show.
11:15—Daily Newsreel.
Foil.—Late News.

Hess Coiniiiended for 
Cdipture of Convif;t 
Fleeing Prison Farm

cept for 9 forehead bruise, the 
convict seemed only to be shaken 
up.

Barnes was returned to the in
firmary at the Wethersfield State 
prison several hours after his 
capture.

Hickey commended Hess for 
hia common aenae, good judgment 
and courage in the petlormance 
of his duty white Barnes still wa;i 
under examination at the Daniel
son barracks.

Danielson, March 7— —State 
Policeman Arthur Hess of the 
Stafford Springs barracks was 
commended highly today by State 
Police Commissioner Edward J. 
Hickey for his capture of a con
vict who wan fleelQg the Osborn 
prison farm at Bnfirid.

Hess not only captured Hgrry 
O. Bames,' 58, of Augusta, Oa., bOt 
also saved him from almost cer
tain death by fire last night. 
Barnes was convicted in 1945 of 
burglary at the Newtown home of 
the late opera star, Grace Moore, 
and was sentenced to sen-e IS to 
20 yesra.

Flees In tJuard's Auto
A prison spokesman said that 

Bames escaped from the farm 
about 9 o’clock last night and fled 
In an automobile belonging to a. 
guard.

Hess, off duty, wos driving his 
ruiser to a garage for an inspec

tion when he heard the escape and 
description of the automobile re
ported over the radio.

The state policeman was at the 
Phoenixvtlle four comers where 
Route 95 enters Route 44 when he 
saw the stolen car coming towards 
him at a high rate of speed. Fail
ing to flag down the car. Hess set 
off in pursuit, radioing his move
ments to headquarters as he sped 
along.

i4et Up Road Blocks
At Hess' suggestion. Danielson 

state pe)lice set up road blocks 
along the Dayi’iHe road and Route 
44 near Pomfret while Putnam 
city police blocked Route 44 at its 
entrance to the city.

The chase went on at speeds up 
to 90-mlles-an-hour. Shortly after 
Hess had informed headquarters 
that something would hsppen if 
the fleeing car continued at such 
a speed, it stmek a road shoulder 
and rolled over several times. 
(Jomlng to a halt, the car almost 
immediately broke into flames.

Foat Catches la Windshield 
Hess, close behind, jumped from 

his cmlser and found Bames 
slumped dazed in the seat of the 
burning car, one foot caught In 
the splintered windshield. Al
though the highway also was cov
ered with flaming gasoline. Hew 
hauled Bamea from the car and, 
with SU te Trooper Joseph Hart, 
took the convict to the Danielson 
bs rrsdc8<

There an examining physician 
said he didn’t  think Bamea was 
injured severely, adding that ex-

Easter Seal 
Sale Plans

Mrs. John M. Ilytle Is 
Loral Chairman;. To 
Run March 9-Aiiril 9

Meeting Is Called 
On Buying Stocks
Hartford, March 7—(/Py—A  ape- 

cial meeting of the stockholders of 
Colt's Manufacturing company has 
been called for March 29 to act on 
a proposal to autliorlze the direc
tors to purchase outstandltig 
shares of the company’s capital 
stocks.

The notice to etockholdera eald 
that under the plan a celling of 
$7,000,000 would be set on the 
company’s stock purchases, and 
that no price higher than $53 a 
share would be paid.

Paying Slate Tax 
Vicwetl Cheaper

Hartford, March 7 - — State
Tax .."ommlssloner Denuia P. 
O'Connor says lie cheaper to pay 
the state tax on taxable bonds and 
notes than to face the posHiblllty 
of local taxation.

Such aecurltlea are taxed by the 
state at four mills of face value, ho 
said, whereas if they go on local' 
assessment lists the rate will be ' 
higher. I

The regular filing for stale ta x a -, 
lion also will avoid the Iwavy | 
estate penalty tax on untaxed 
bonds, he said.

Kanry Dresser

Benjamin Franklin was a fancy 
dresser. The MossachuHetla His
torical Society headquarters has 
displayed a suit he wore in Parts, 
made of lilac poplin with cuffn of 
pleated lawn.

Mrs. John M. Rydr has l«een 
named chairman of the 1050 Eas
ter Seal Sale campaign for the 
benefit of the ('Vmnecttcut Society 
for C r̂ippled CTiildren and Adults 
In Manchester, according to an 
announcement hy Ralph H. Love, 
.state president from Hartford. 
Rot)erl E. Hathaway' liaa been 
iinined tri’asurer, and the local 
coiunilttee Is composed of the fol
lowing: Dr. Howard Boyd. Dr 
Kiigene M. Pavla. Mrs. Richard F. 
Pimock, Mrs. fharles J .  Felhcr. 
Walter P, Gorman. Arthur H. 
Illing and Rev. Willard J .  Mc- 
l.aughlin.

The campaign to raise I'JOO.OOO 
m Connccllcut will be held be
tween March 9 and April 9, Kas- 
tor .Sunday.

In accepting the ehairmnnship, 
Mrs, Hyde pointed out that al- 
thnugh tliere are several orgau- 
ir.atlons and governmental agen
cies working on behalf of the 
liandieapiM'd, the Society lor (Stip
pled Children and Adults ha.s 
n.any services not available 
through any other source. She 
mentioned particularly the Socie
ty's summer camp for crippled 
ehlldren located In Nichols, Us re
habilitation workshop e.enters 
which provide modern therapy 
treatments, and its program ol 
ttsslstanee to hontelMiund "shut- 
,ns" throughout the state.

"In spite of the fact that Ihe 
Society enjoys all the advantages 
of being affiliated with the Na
tional Society for Crippled (Chil
dren and Adults and Its 50 other 
state and territorial groups, we 
are partloularly pleased that 91.7 
per cent of the funds raised In 
Conneetleut remain here for the 
work of the Society in our own 
state," Mrs. Hyde stated.

"The direct services offered to 
Conneelieut's crippled ehlldren 
and adulta as a re.mlt of Easter

Seal contribuUona have Increased 
each year alnre the seal sale plan 
started here in 193.5,” ahe rontln- 
ued. ''We are stire the cttlzena of 
our town will be generous."

'Mrs. Hyde said that one of the 
main purposes of the sale In addi
tion to raining funds for current 
operating budget la to locate per
sona In need of help. Th«i Society 
will be glad to cimtaet anyone in 
need, A telephone call to Mrs. 
Hyde or a letter to State head
quarters. 6N0 Franklin avenue, 
Hartford, la all that la required.

O rtaiii tlzeeliH
Favor Wt‘8 l

Mailford. March 7 (45—Govern
or Bowles has expressed eonlidenue 
that (.*zechoslovakln, although now 
Conimunlat - dominated, has Ita 
"hearts and minds with the weat- 
eru democracies."

In a statement on tmiay'a birth
day anntversay of 'niomns Mn- 
s:uyk, O.eclmslovakla's ftrat pres
ident. the governor predlclod that 
the country's "free spirit will burst 
through Russian oppreslon and re
lease the people from the iron-hand 
Soviet rules.”

SEALY M ATFRESSES $29.95 and up

KEMP’S, Inc.
FINE BEDDING

763 MAIN STREET TKI.. 5660

ASTHMA 
SPASMS

Lilioral Supply Ercu
Tlic development bj’ French Chem
ists of a palliative formula for 
easing the difficidty In coughing 
and brealhlng caused by sp.ism.- 
of Bronchial Asthma brought such 
striking results that Its fame 
ipilekly spread over Europe, Now 
Introdiieed In the United States 
ns Bel-l'ln. Tills preparation 
contains Ihe same nellve Ingred- 
ieiila and aids ns a palliative to 
ease gasping, choking and the 
feeling of suffucatlon that often 
times iieeompaiiie.M Brunei,lal 
Asthma. The Montrose Sales Co., 
Inc., Dept. B-453. Montmse, Calif., 
Is anxious that all sufferers trom 
Bronchial Asthma Sp'.MiiM try 
thia preparation They wtli aend 
a liberal supply free to snyone 
who writes them. If vou .vuh, 
loll may .send 15e to rov'-r :iia|iing 
and handling. Send for It today.

W h ile  conia o f  o th e r  ile in a  aoarp 
H$iqueta a re  th r if ty  ■— trhy  p a y  m o r o f

Bere's one gfMNi sn.uer to the high east at 
living "niirii Krailiiig iiriquets —tbs asw 
slresnilineil eromimv fuel."
Tlirv ire msHe with •mill aites at gwtnlaa 
Faniooe Krsiting Hard Coal, pesssed ioM 
briipiets, in aise Tietween mit and stove eeal.
TIim give von the adfantagra nl largs sita 
fuel St s real saving lor fiiniaer, hot water 
healer, fireplare or wherever solid fuel it 
iiaisl t trder a siipplv lodsv Wt know you'll 
like them

OMV

$ 2 0 . 2 0

4M TON

m t NfW ”SmAMUNt0" ECONOMY PUtl

Manchester Lumber & Fuel G>.
25.'i CENTER STREET —  TEL. 5115

R. Murrow;

Integrity Seen 
As Security Key

Bridgeport, May 7—(45—Lieut. 
Gen. Leslie R. Groves, wartime 
head of the atomic energy project, 
says that America's security de
pends on the integrity of her citi
zens. Without it, he said, restric
tions on information and even 
barbed wire ore futile.

Groves discussed the implications 
of the atomic and hydrogen bombs 
here yesterday l)efore mprabers of 
the Bridgeport (Chamber of Ctom- 
merce.

OIL BURNER
Service and Installation* 

Any Make or Model

RAYCO
BURNER SERVICE

RAT OOLPITT8 
494 No. Main St.. Manchester 

Tri. 2-8208 Or 2-6058

24 Hour Emergency Service

^ f o r m  row  b u ymm
InvugHgutm

BUSCO
AM maiat. Salt  tla iU t 
COMBINATION fCR IlN  
AND tTORM SASH
with aeaco, Iba ■wM'a am  patsM- 
ad all siaTsl. saU-alsaias rinU aitlis
wiiidew.jreu‘l/ n *w *a r.fe e *a e d e  I

u r  88 tsaowiWAw 
CALL—

M. A. CLACOH 
rel: t-8483 

THE E A K T i.r rr -  
BRAIN ARO U a  
HartfMd. 1

ie n w “

Afsnu price near
*Drtivared hare— ileta en J hee l lexat, U 
emy, end white lideuelh ( t i l ) ,  exire. Prlcei 
mey very ilighlly in edioining ereet hetenie 
ol Irem porlelion f  her get.

JorrMake less than a f^ckaivl!
V .

THE EDUCATION OF A PHARMACIST

The Druggist Is Required To  Know

ANTIHISTAMINICS
Antihistaminics are very specialized 
drugs, employed to combat hay-fever and 
other forms of histamine irritation. His
tamine, formed by the bacterial dceompo- 
idthm of histadine (an amino acid found 
in germinating plants), lowers blood pres
sure by dilating blood vessels, decreases 
blood coagulation, stimulates gastric se
cretions, and prompts spasm.

Your Druggist Is Trained 
To Serve Your Health Needs

873 Main Street Phone 4136
PRESCRIPnONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED

Only
$773.45

D O W N
for a ocw 1950 Peckird Eight, 
135-HP, 6-paieengcr Qub Sedan.

Prico includot: Fore-and-aft direaioo 
aignab, electric dock and cigarette lighter, 
automatic trunk and conrteiy lights, 
fender shields . . . many other extnu.

..la
ask tMt MAN WHO OWNS ONt

Once jrou've studied tl^ oquiftped- 
MnA-dolivorod prices of today’s 
"low er-priced” cars— you’ll sud
denly realize that many of them 
are now in the Packard "price dess!’’

So the extra step to Packard own
ership is easier than you dreamed!

And just list some of the extra 
vrduos you get, when you take the 
easy extra step to Packard ownership!

You got tho onduring distinction 
of Packard styling.

^  Yougotthospoctoculor powor—
and the setuational gas economy—  
of a precision-built, 135-HP Pacluud 
straight-eight engine.

^  You got tho roloxing luxury of 
Packard’s soundproofed Limousina 
Ride . . . cradled by an advanced 
"self-controlling" suspension system.

^  And durability? Of all the Pack* 
ards built, in the last 50 years, over 
50%  are still in service— and this is 
the most durable one of them nlll

THE 1950

Ackaid
U5IW nOMT UO-HP suras I45HP CUSTOM

Como ii»*-lry PACKARD ULTRAMATIC DRIVEI Avolloblo now, at fd uco d  oxira cost, on off 1950  modolsl

BRUNNER'S INCORPORATED
358 EAST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

'  1 1



Ctmtitts
rD «U «B K >  *T  TflDB

n cju u >  PMMTnra o a . in c
U  liiwU etml.

TBuSSiniiiotnKM f.
Pim. Tt— . Om ’I IUm cw

PwwdX OcloMf  I. UP.

PubiiOM t m f
‘ Buadar >n4 RolMirm. BnMr*  ̂ »t Um 

Past «Clat at HMclMaUr. Ooan„ m  
•mmk. cu n  Mail tunw.

•oascRipnuN i u t m
Om  Tnr bjr Mall ....................fUiOO
8la OMOtha br Mall ............... | ft.00
Om  mantli ^  Mall ............. {  LOP
Slnpu Oapjr ............................| .0*
WeakU. bjr Camar .................I  .M
Suba. daHTarad. On* Tear .........$11.00
Wait of Mlaa. Portipn .............$1X00

MBMMER OF
THB AUOCIATBD PKBU 

Tba Aaaoclaud Pren la aaetuaireir
antlUad to tin uaa ot rapubMoation ol 
all Mwa diapatcbn eradlUd to IL or 
not otbarwiM credited in tnia paoar 
and alao tbe local oewa publithed hare.

All rlftUi of rapublloatloo ol apeclal 
diapatcbn baroln ara alao ronrrad.

Pull nmeo ellant of N. IL A. ■err* 
loa, Inc.

Publiibera RapmeoUtlvea: Tha 
Julius Matbewa Special Afono -  Ntw 
Torh. Chicado, Ostroir and Boston.

MCMMBR AUDIT BURBAUOF 
aUCPUlTtOWS.

Tba Herald Printing Uompanr. Inc., 
antunes no Bnaoclal responsibility for 
typogrspblcal errors appnrtng In ad- 
eertlsemeoU and otber reading matter. 
In Tbs Manebaeter Braning Harala.

TuaadAy, March 7

T h e  Com m anist Inquisition
Our Statd Oapartmant hSa re- 

leaped a Ptatamant Iqr Michael 
- ShlpkoT, tha Bulgarian tranala- 

tion Clark employed by the Ameri
can Embaagy in Sofia, which haa 
all the atmoaphara o f f i n g  an au
thentic deacrlptton o f the methods 
by which Bulgarian t.V)mmunun 
aecurlty officers obtained a con
fession from him that he haa been 
a q>y for the West.

Communist third degree meth
ods may vary from country to 
country and from case to case, 
but tha Shlpkov story seems a 
convincing answer to the question 
which has hitherto mystified the 
Wast, namely, that o f how the 
Communists gain their confes
sions.

Shlpkov, after his arrest, was 
taken before two young "state se
curity agents," young, "stem, se
rious, and Incredibly earnest."

Soon other agents took part in 
hla case. One of the first things 
ho noticed was that "there always 
was a  great play of locking and 
double locking the door whenever 
anybody came In or out of the 
room."

Shlpkov was Immediately faced 
with the calm, serious statement 
that ha had bean a spy and a 
traitor. Questioning in roUtlon, 
the agents began the task of get
ting him to admit this.

Bhipkov's notation of his own 
feollngs a t  this early point in the 
questioning is significant.

"Already." he said, "there ap
pears In the mind of the person 
arrested a desire to be told the ex
tent ot one’s punishment, and to 
begin nerving It, it  only to be gone 
from the pressure and fear of 
their presence.”

Ha was already feeling that 
way whan physical methods en- 
tatad the third degree. Shlpkov 
daserlbpd these methods as fol
lows:

“Before the Investigations 
passed from one to another, the 
outgoing oiM would come near, 
bluster, slap me in the face; one 
o f the middle category ordered 
me to  turn around and face the 
wall and then hit me on several 
occaalona with the thick of hU 
palm, 1 Imagine in the back of the 
neck. I  recall that this treatment 
was not particularly painful nor 
frightening, nor that 1 was so 
afraid o f Its recurrence."

Then, after tbe head Investiga
tor, described as an Individual 
o f “no culture, great energy, very 
sharp and cunning, very high 
strung and tense, very self as
sured," came on the scene, this 
happened:

“I  was ordered to stand facing 
the wall upright at a djetenee 
which allowed me to touch the 
wall with two fingers of my out
stretched arma Then to step back 
some twelve inches, keep my heels 
touching the floor, and maint«iti 
balance only with the contact of 
one finger on each hand. And 
while standing so the interroga
tion continued—nor was I  allowed 
to collect my thoughts.

“This posture does not appear 
unduly painful, nor did It parUcu- 
larly impress mo in the beginning. 
And yet, oombtaed with the men
tal strain, with the continuous 
pressure to talk, with the utter 
hopelessness and tbs hmglng to 
go through with the thing and be 

..Bant down Into sUence and peace
is a very eSecUve manner of 

' down aU resistance
] that the muscles on my legs 

~>>nldera began to get 
I and to tremble, that my 

iaiiaca began to bend down 
^ " r .W : je a * M %  to gat red au 

to  1 remember
totodtod with sweat
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though I  had hot exerted myself 
IB any way.

" I f  I  would try to substitute the 
forefinger to the big finger, I 
would be Instantly called to order 
■HR tbs'same if  1 tried to bolster 
my middle finger by placing the 
forefinger over IL No attention is 
paid to tha suffering, nor is there 
any place for hope that they 
would take pity on you. And when 
the trembling increases up to the 
point when I  collapsed, they made 
me sit and speak. I did get sever
al minutes respite, catching my 
breath, and wiping my face, but 
when 1 had uttered again that I 
was Innocent, it was the wall 
again.

"And after a time of this, I 
broke down. I  told them I was 
willing and eager to tell them all 
they wanted. The main appeal is 
to end the pain, to stop needless, 
futile resistance, and to come 
nearer to the moment when they 
would let me In peace."

But when he had decided to 
confess, he discovered that was 
only the beginning. The Inquisi
tors wanted details. Incrimination 
of others.

So Shlpkov began, eventually, 
making up details for them.

"How can I  best explain?” he 
asked In his memorandum later. 
"The only straw for which I 
could reach Is the impression that 
I had, in my emptied, vacant 
thoughts, of some sentence that 
bad pleased them, or that had con
formed to the pattern I had so 
often seen in the newspapers. 
And If I  were to stop and plead 
fatigue, or poor memory, or ask 
to rest—the wall again and again, 
and the slaps, and the blows In 
the nape. And 1 remembered I 
would come up gasping and talk 
and talk and feel utterly broken."

He began to do things like ad
mit that Innocent women of his 
acquaintance had been his mis
tresses.

My power of resistance," Shlp
kov said in description of the final 
phase o f his confession, "grew 
weaker and I slipped steadily low
er and lower, not only drawing 
punishment, but time and time 
again speaking of others, friends 
and relatives of mine, involving 
them la deeds or thoughts utterly 
untrue, unfounded, slanderous. 
And then the feeling of resistance 
is wholly broken; and I remember 
going deeper and deeper In this 
awful disloyalty, feeling utterly 
degraded and wretched, and yet 
powerless to protest and deny. In
deed, the only things I did not 
tell them were things they never 
thought of leading me into de
scribing. A t the end, when I 
wrote down the confession of guilt 
and repentance, I remember that 
the whole thing appeared fantas
tic and ridiculous but It seemed to 
give them complete satisfaction."

Shlpkov, finally, gave this de
scription of his questioners and 
of the atmosphere in which they 
operated:

"Out of the jumbled memories, 
some Impressions stand out vivid. 
One: They are not over interested 
in what you tell them. It would 
appear that the ulUmate purpose 
of this treatment Is to. break you 
down completely, and deprive you 
of any will power or private 
thought or self esteem, which 
they achieve remarkatfly quickly. 
And they seem to pursue a classic 
confession, well rounded off in the 
phraseology, explaining why you 
were Induced by environment and 
education to ei\ter the service of 
the enemies of communism, how 
you placed your capaciUes in their 
service, what ultimate goal did 
you pursue—the 'overthrow pf the 
People s Government through for
eign Intervention.

And they appear to place im
portance on the parallel appear
ance of repentance and self-con
demnation that come up with the 
breaking down of their prisoner.

‘Second: I rarely could perceive 
any personal hatred or enmity for 
me— contempt certainly but soon
er an academic detached dealing 
with an annoying problem In or
der to achieve tbe goal, and a 
fanatic, rabid obsession of devo
tion to communism and hatred ffir 
Anglo-American resistance to 
them—all the newspaper talk is 
to them gospel truth.

“And in this respect they are to 
be taken as disciples and fervent 
followers of the dogma. Not much 
imagitutUon, nor quick brains nor 
much ' intellectual baggage nor 
sensitivity—but enormous stores 
of character, undevlatlng loyalty 
to their creed, fanatic beUef In 
their own cause,  ̂fanatic hatred 
and mistrust ot anything else. No 
possible contact with them on any 
Intermediary grounds. No fear 
o f possible retribution, not within 
the ranks that I  met. No con 
science, unless that of duty to 
their creed."

The OoRununist inquisition 
thought It had broken Shlpkov 
sufficiently so that it could trust 
Wm to return to the American 
■bnbaasy aa its own $sy> Thars he 
wrote out the description we have 
been quoting. Tbere he was pro-
tected by tiB fipr̂ toSto »no»t^

Yesterday he appeared as defend
ant In a Bulgarian spy trial, re
affirming hla original confeasloa 
to the inquisition, repudiating the 
statement from which we have 
been quoting.

In Its reliance upon physical 
methods the Oommunlst Inquisi
tion seems actually less violent 
than some historical western third 
degree methods, even less violent 
than some of the methods Ameri
can Investigators used In obtain
ing confessions of German soldiers 
and officers in the Malmedy mas
sacre case. The unique feature of 
the Communist Inquisition seems 
to be the Intensity of fanatical 
conviction the inquisitors bring to 
bear on their victim, along with 
their use of physical torture. They 
succeed in breaking tha soul with
out leaving any tell tale marks on 
the body. I f  they have no actual 
guilt to begin with, they create 
one before they are through.

It is difficult to imagine any 
human being strong enough to 
withstand such an inquisition. 
Knowing this, the West will light
ly hold all Communist Inquisition 
confessions to be worthless.

Driver of Truck 
Instantly Killed

Greenwich, March 7—(ffi—A l
bert J. Dudas, 24, a dump truck 
driver, was killed instantly liere 
yesterday when, police said. Dudas' 
spinal column was fractured at he 
neck by the descending body of 
the truck.

Police said that Dudas, a vet
eran of World war II, apparently 
was looking beneath the body aft
er hoisting it and was killed when 
the hoisting mechanism let go and 
the body, located with bricks, foil 
on his head and neck.

Dudas leaves his widow, the for
mer Ann Dorothy Adams. Their 
only child, a daughter, died shortly 
aft, birth about a month ago.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

The spirit and atmoaphera for 
Connecticut state government sug
gested by the report of the Com
mission on State Ooveniment Or- 
ganlaaUon is. we beUeved in our 
last, a revival of the spirit and at
mosphere of the ancient New Bng- 
land town meeting. As we left 
off, we were obviously about to 
swing Into some paean about what 
this could mean to democracy.

Well, we must mean that tt 
promises something different from 
what we have now.

Let’s take a look at Mr. John Q. 
Public In hla relationship to state 
politics and to state government.

He is, elementally, a voter. Aa 
such, theoretically, he is supreme. 
Yet, lit practice, he finds himself 
not vested with supreme power, 
but only .with the power o f select
ing from choices offered him by a 
nrocess In which he himself never 
others to obtain, a voice. n e  

candidates between whom he 
chooses are often disappointing 
and displeasing to him; when tetn 
major candidates are that way, he 
feels disenfranchised, and futile 
and Indifferent.

Perkape Mr. John Q. PnbUe 
goes to the Oeneral Assembly. 
Theortalcally, as a  member o f 
the state’s legislative body, Iw 
Is loaded with power. But very 
often he finds that the General 
Assembly Is nothing more than 
a OompUoated web o f patronage 
and leglslatloa all tangled to
gether In a preconceived and pr^  
ordained pattern he has no slight 
chance of breaking.
Perhaps Mr. John Q. Public

Plans lo Float
Big Stock Issue

Hartford, March 7—(A’)— The 
Southern New England Telephone 
company is planning to float a 
$10,000,000 issue of common stock.

TTie SUte Public UtlliUes com
mission has scheduled a hearing on 
the plan for March IS at 10:30 a. 
m., in the State Office building 
here.

Under the plan, 400,000 aharea 
of common stock, of $2S par value, 
would be iasued. ’The company says 
the proceeds will be used chiefly to 
retire notes issued for its construc
tion program.

Conspiracy Seen 
To Socialize World

New Haven, March 7—(/Pi-U. 
S. Senator Homer E. Capehart ' It- 
■Ind.) says there’s a conspiracy "to 
socialize the world and the Uni’ ed 
States and tens of thousands of 
men, including many in high places, 
believe in socialism for America."

The .senator participated In a de
bate before the Yale Political 
union, undergraduate debating so
ciety. He spoke in support of a 
resolution stating that “passage 
of the Fair Deal program would 
Impose unwarranted restrictions 
on personal freedom,"

The resolution was defeated by 
a close vote, 44-38.

SPEQAL

TONI ^ $1
(RefiU)

James* Hair Shaping: 
Reg:. $1.50 

Total Vaiue $2.50

BOtH FOR $2 
JAMES'

BEAUTY SALON
74 East Center St.

faioii)(D(ktt kutfos

loatdi a a t j

Let oar experts iron oat 
yoar watch difficalties and 
pat it in train-time order. 
AU our work is Ruaranteed. 
Our prices on jewelry re
pair and creative remount- 
ins are moderate, too. Con- 
sult us without obUfution.

Dewey-Ridunan
Jewelers—Silversmiths 

7«7 MAIN ST.

eschrsra public office for hlntaelf, 
but la Intereated, from tlma to 
time, la advocating certain 
changes in law. or changea In state 
policy, or in aupporting aome re
form p r o p o s e  I. Theoretically, 
again, e citlien who Interests btm- 
seif in the problema of hla state 
should be o f name Infiuence. Yet, 
as he approaches the aeaU o f aUte 
power, he all too often finds that 
tha decision In tfie matters in 
which be la iiiterested lies in the 
verx hands of those who benefit, 
politically or otherwise, from the 
exlating atati of affairs. The citi- 
Mn who does inUrest himself in 
state affairs finds It very difficult 
to exert even that leverage which 
should be the power of any individ
ual dtixen. whole groups, work
ing consistently over a long span 
of years, with large memberahipa, 
and with able etaffa, have seldom 
been able to make even a dent In 
the rigid order pf things they 
would lik e  to change.

For ordinary clUxena, for legis
lators, for Interested civic groups, 
the Connecticut process all too 
often offers what seems like a 
blank wall. O f course it has been 
climbed, by prodigloua efforts in 
ripe times. And, on tha other 
hand, there Is no guarantee that 
the changes o f design and the relo
cations of authority proposed by 
the ReorganlMtlon Commission 
wilt of themaelvea produce any 
happy mlllenlum, In which govern
ment la automatically responsive 
to every sound conclusion o f a ma- 
lority of its citlxens.
'  But the recommendations of the 
Commission do trend all In one 
way, and that la toward easing the

12 HOUR 
VAPORIZERS 

Automatle Shut-Off

Arthur Drug Stores

NOTICE
TC> OUR CUSTOMERS

WE ARE NOW  OPEN D AILY  
FROM 7 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

THURSDAY 7 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

WE W ILL SERVE FULL BREAKFASTS 
MUFFINS, DANISH PASTRIES

Special Hot Luncheons 40c lip
ALL  FRENCH PASTRIES, CAKES AND  

PIES ARE MADE ON THE PREMISES

GOOD VARIETY OF FRENCH PASTRIES 
CAKES AND  PIES TO TAKE OUT

Peter’s Chocolate Shop
691 MAIN STREET

Why have 
dreadful 

dead spots 
at your 

windows ?

u » »

You can have sparkling^ washable 

COLUMBIA PYROXYLIN

WINDOW SHADES
Easiest shades to keep cleaa! Dirt, oil or finger marks 
wipe right off. Beautiful Pyroxylin colors stay fresh for 
years. Our new Columbia Pyroxylin beauties are noted 
for eliminating ugly "Dead Spots’* at windows . . . im
mediately! (Dead Spots are a result of dirty, shabby 
window shades.) Are you guilty of having "DEAD  
SPOTS” St your windows?

We’ll instill these new Columbia shades for you. See 
our room-brightening colors in palest pink to deep-toned 
na%’y, fioral-patterns, gay plaida. Now watrh "Dead 
Spota” disappear! Best of all, |t will cost you so little!

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET . MANCHESTER

path (or th/ ciUxen, toward In- 
creaaing
govarnmanul proceoa, toward clar
ifying an# Btrengthenlng hia au
thority, toward giving him the 
lever by 'which, whenever he con- 
vincee enough of hie fellow citl- 
zciia, he ’ an get aomething done.

All thia offera a great chance 
of ravltallaallon for Connecticut 
democracy. It offera to reelore 
to tbe people of Connecticut not 
only nuthnrity. but n conecloue- 
ncee of authority and a confi
dence In their ability to exerclae 
It. It hacks away at the blank 
walla and the road blocks which 
custom and political practice 
have erected against the ordinary 
citizen. It promises to make 
being a  citizen of Connecticut

more q( a privUege. aad mare of

does not saad to eay that theae 
are times when each vttolliatlan 
of democrat haa b m n  (haa a 
sentimental importance.

Silex Company Raparta Loea

Hartford, March 7—(d W A  n^t 
loaa of $326,126 for 1M9 haa been 
reported by the Silex comuany. 
Grose sales totaled $3,727,101. In
1048 the company reported a let 
lose of $928,008. The com|>any 
report aald that 37 per cent c f ue
1049 loss, before recoverable Fed
eral taxes, waa accounted for by 
inventory write-down and apeclal 
adjuatmenta.

Hanv Is The Dsqr 
Whm Backache 
Goes Away . . .

^  art oMn, (triM u 4  rtnia, e m . 
•HrtloB, aeonlM — ililaa *r «aoa«ur« to 
•pM iwB^bM rtm  down kMaey tune- 
ttpn. TTiU M  Bwar (oik* lo com. 
plola of BoafioB kooksch^ leoo e( pop ond 
OBon^ bcodooiMo and dlulaotik Gottina 
op nitnto or (TMiMBt pmogoo nwy iwult 
from minor kUddor IrriUtlOB* dao to cold, 
dompnois or dlotaiy iodlomtloat.

If your dioeemforto aro dor to thoao 
«u*oo, dM’t Broil, try Doso'* FUk. a MUd 
dlorotM. Uood wtfMoitaiiy kp muBooo for
oror 10 roar*. Wkllo tkMit

>w rw to o w r  U’o aatailBa kowofun
many tirntfi Do«I)’b iHvw hap0y vwUtf* 
Hwlp tlM 15 mUfifi o i ki2i«]r tub«i toad AHtofi 
lluidi out WMteo G«t Dofta't PUk tod«vl

ive me name
Win

Fm the wise little old owl that reminds you every week that Watldns is 
open Tuesday Evenings until 9, as well as Thursdays. But I haven’t a name 
. . .  so you name me! Win $50.00! AU you have to do is give me a two-wort 
name. Make* it easy to say and remember, make it apply to ‘"iSiesday 
Nights” if you can. You know the Connecticut Light & Power’s little 
streak of electricity with an electric light nose is called “Reddy KiUowatt.” 
That’s the general idea! You don’t have to buy anything to win. Just 
clip the coupon below and mail.

I

Cut out and 

mail today

CONTEST BLANK
tVatkina Brothers, Inc.
Manebeoter, Conn.

My ouggeatlon for a name (not over two words) for tbe 
Wise Old Owl that cnila attention to Watkins Open Tues
days Evenings is:

My name ............................................

Addreea ......... ......................................

City .....................................................

Contest closes at midnight. 'Tuesday, March 14th. You may^aend In oa many name* 
as you wish hut each must be on coupons from 'The Herald, and only one name on each 
coupon. (Coupons will appear In every Issue of 'The Herald until March 14.) Wat
kins Advertising Department wiU judge the entries on their advertising meriL Con
test is open to everyone excepting employees of Watkins Brothers and their families 
'The deefston ot the judges will be final. A ll entries become tbe property of Wat
kins Brothers; none will be returned. The best name will be awarded the $50.00 
prize. Watkins Brothers may use any or none of the submitted names.

Watkins is open

TUESDAY NIGHTS

GIVE TODAY
SO YOUR RED CROSS 

MAY HELP TOMORROW
ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
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R o c k v ille

4H Club Week 
To Be Noted

State Units to Pay Spe
cial Tribute to Leaders 
And County Asentn
RockvlUe, March 7—National 

6-H club week la being observed in 
ToUand CXiunty aa throughout the 
United States from March 14 to 
21aL In Connecticut 4-H Club lead- 
ora ara paying apodal tribute to 
Kandoph Whaplea and Warren 
Schmidt, State leaders, Albert 
Grey and Miaa Shirley Weik, Coun
ty 4-H agents.

In the Town of Vernon the foi- 
lowtag clubs ara organised thla 
year with their leaders aa follows: 
•Vernon 4-H Weedleae Garden aub. 
Richard Nlederwerfer; Vernon 4-H 
Seamstreeses, Mrs. Frank Nieder- 
werfer, Mian Faith Gibson; Vernon 
Vltamon Cookers, Mrs. Merle 
Mayo; Sow and Chat Club, Mrs. 
John Booth; Yam  and Eye Club, 
Mrs. Roacoo French; liv e ly  Ladies 
Sewing Club, Mrs. Everett Gardner 
and Mrs. Henry Sefton; County 
Home Garden Club, Arthur SL 
Louis. Thera le o deflnlU need for 
more 4-H Club leaders in the town 
of Vernon,

Tliere are boys and girls m me 
town, according to the leaders who 
ara waiting to organize into poul
try. canning, and freeaing clubs as 
soon as more leaders can be a^  
cured, also one clothing club leaiv 
er la nedeed In the urban area 
the town. Anyone wUhlng to vol
unteer should contact members or 
the Town 4-H au b  commlttra of 
which Wallace Thrall, 8r„ la chair
man.

MarioMttoa
The Claes of 1981 at the Rock

ville High School is sponsoring a 
performance of Rufus Rose M d hie 
Marionettes on Wednesday, March 
8 at 1:45 p. m. In the Bykee A u «-  
torium. The students of the public 
rrsmmar schclols will be dismiss^ 
from the clseses that they may at- 
tend the ahow In ^  “ y
adult InUreated Is ^
Roes will alao entertain the high 
•elkool students during their aseem- 
My period on Wednesday.

Given Bnepmded 
Francis B. Moneon. 23. of 262 

High street. Manchester was giv
en n sentence o f three 
eaffii o f the two counts with which 
bs was Charged, breaking and en-

I.«ffal
' LIQCOn PXnMlT

nOTICK OF AFFLICATIOX

try In tbs Rockville a t y  Court on 
Monday by Judge Saul Felaer, and 
the aentence was later suspended, 
the young man being placed on 
probaUon for one year. Monson 
was arreated in connection with 
the recent breaks at the O’Brien 
and GuU filling stations In the 
western part of the city. The two 
other young men were in court one 
week ago, with Monson, according 
to the police being a "lookout 
man". State Po’;rcman John J. 
Yaskulga made the arrest.

The case of Stanley Kulo of 
Market street, charged wdth breach 
if the peace wiyi continued for one 
week when it waa stated that Kulo 
was 111.

Other cases included WllUem 
Gertch. 47 of South street, 10 days 
suspended eentence on chargee of 
intoxication and breach of the 
peace; Doris C. Lubareky. *8, of 
Quincy, Mass., fined $24 on a 
charge of epeeding; Harry B. 
Hauahwlck. 51, of West Medford. 
Maas, forfeited $18 on a apeedlng 
charge; Charlee F. Mack, SS of 
Brimfleld, Mast., forfeited $1* on 
a a p e ^ g  charge; W **^ ,J *  
of Long Beach. N. Y.. forfeited $24 
on a epeeding charge, all of theae 
cases being State Police arrests, 

DAR Meeting
Sabra ’Trumbull Oiapter, Daugh 

tore of the American Revolution 
will meet on Wednesday, March 8 
at 3 p. in. at the home of MIm  
Mary Whittlesey of 50 Park street. 
William N. MacKay, Director of 
Probation of the Connecticut Ju
venile Court will speak on hlo wwk 
with the yoimg people of Connect
icut in the Juvenile court.

Blood Meeting
A meeting will be held WednM- 

day evcaing at eight o’clock at the 
office ot the Rockville Oiapter, 
American Red Croes to
llmlnary plana iTnir
the vlelte of the Mobile Blood Unit. 
Chapter chairmen, and vo lvm ^r 
workers will attend the "***“ " *  
which wlU be in charge of Mrs. 
Emlyl Mason, Blood donor chalr- 
“ “  for Elect Offleera

A t the meeting of Hop*
No. 60. Order of E ^ e m  . , 
be held this evening 
o’clock, officers for tte  
year wlU be elected. R e p o ^  «or 
the past year will be presented. 

Hadaoash
The ToUand County f^^ptor 

the Hadasaah

iS lu m  hell on Talcott avenue.

Girl
Scout
News

Veteran* Service 
Center Note*

Are you one o f the many Con- 
necUcut veterane who haa allowed 
two NaUonal Service L ife Insurance 
to lapse? I f  so. you should con
sider making one of 
vestmenU a veteran can makeFox ica  -----  vestments a -

■— .  I vour National Barvice

If le not necessary 
.“ ‘•p.cS.s.l r5?teran to pay Ml 

store Beer Permit, for the sale of arrears In order to 
^ b o lle  liquor on the premises, US National Service L ife m-

Na- iSSiice- only two premiums are 
ei S S ^ I n e  H.%ort, ^ u lr e d  In addition to

MB A. HATX8, Ol M9 Summit street. I H-talled information and actual ^
IfM ulem ent visit your service

Dated Feb. $6, 1$B0. ________

■'a t  A OOtJBT OF PROBA’ra  heW

-̂ re“L * rV ^ - -A LLX rr.

'^"Tnlit eeUte of

**tU  H ««ort-Con^Ucut ^  Com- 
nnny TruiUE. havlnf exhibited Ub 
three' ennual sccounts with said estate 
to Oils Court for ailowance It Is 

OBDERED: That the 17th day of 
Xlarch. 1»«0. at ten o’elMfc

A  Tlghtflated Budget B u w u  so 
far refuilng to recommMd ad^- 
Uonal funds for War aatms C ^ -  
mlsalon, during the currant fiscal 
year practically ends chances of

Trust estate of Ea»t winoaor 1 all but a handful of
Urr Aaeoelatlon u-w of Willie T. Mor- of.W ara getting gubeUtence 
tom Ute of Menchsiter. in aald Dlt- The present trickle of
♦rtrt daeaaeec,'. _ I claim cerOflcatlona, 50 per day,

can't be Increased unless and until 
Commlsaion gets more money to 
hire additional adjudicators. At 
present rate, only 6000 former

the aliowanee of aUd aecounte with A fter July 1, when 1951 funifr 
oeid estate end this Court directs that come available the Commission 
notice of the Ume end place asilgned ^ake real dent in backlog
for said hwruw be of filed claims which now toUl
known to be Intereeted therein to ap-1 OOOOO
S ir r e d  be beard thereon by publish- more than BO.OWL 
ln« e oopF of thla orOer Ui sow  new^
poMr haring a clreiUatlon la arid u. 8. Poet Office Depart-
District. ot leert five U ient is preparing to destroy an
i  mrî t'SlJ.d l!5?w*on or b IfS i ISfrch esUmated $25 mlll^na worth of on- 
10 IMO a copy of this order addre»»ed claimed money orders, much of It 
to’ Herold Carter, Treasurer. East I pyeaunied to belong to overseas 
Windsor Cemetery ikseocleUon. Pleea- veterans. Because of a 1-

•“ * Judge nanclal and manpower llmiUtlons
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge. 4ep.,tment io making no ef-

"iT^A COURT OF PROBATE held fort to locate rightful ownera of 
at Manchester within “ and for the | money, and will not publish

Hat of aerial numbers and points of
origin. Veterans still holding re
ceipts ara entitled to speedy re
funds, If ordera never cashed:

Members of Sen'or Troop 1 have 
visited other Scout and Brownie 
troops the past week, to give talks 
on Juliette Low and InternaUonal 
Scouting. The contributions which 
are made to the Juliette Low 
World Friendship fund will be col- 
lecteu at the "Birthday Party” , 
Saturday, March 11, from 1:30 to 
4:00, In the Hollister school audi
torium. The money from the fund, 
which U a memcrial to Juliette 
Low, the founder of Girl Scouting 
in the United States, ie used to 
promote inten.itlonal Scouting 
and guiding throughout tbe world.
Tbe following membera of T row  1 
have vlBltod tha other troopa: Bar
bara Kloppenburg, Botty Jana 
Lewie, Marilyn Moore, a a lre  Olds. 
Marian Schleldge. Carolyn Scott, 
Joan ScheuU and Emily Smith.

Mrs. William Benedict, program 
chairman, and he. committee made 
final plans for the "Birthday 
Party” thla week, and the entire 
organUation le looking forward to 
the event.

About one hundred Girl Scouts, 
representing e ven troopa, enjoy
ed a "Neighborhood Party” aa 
gueeU of Troop H Thuroday night 
at St. Mary’i  church. The glrle 
enjoyed a resume of Troop one's 
European jaunt, by leader Emily 
Smith, with aa lre  Olds w d  J an 
Schuetx showing alldea taken at 
that time. A  native Indian song, 
tanght by aa lre  Olda. and exhibits 
of arUclca from countries vl.slted 
proved popular. The affair was 
voted a real aucceee, and tt is hop
ed will be the forerunner of elmllar 
gatherings.

TV  and radio will bring the 
Girl Scout national birthday cele
bration to many girls. Saturday. 
March 11. NBC wlU broadcast the 
party from 2:00 to 1:80 p. m., and 
C M  will carry a 10:00 to 11:00 ^  
m. program, with Joe DlMaggio 
aivlng a citation to the Scouts. On 
Sunday, March 12, Oorllaa Archer 
will have a Girl Scout toenm w  
her regular broadcaat, aad on W e^  
noaday, March 18, Howdy DoojY 
wUl have »  Brownlb * o ^  
on hie 5:30 to 6:8u p. m. TV  ahow.

Petrina Nleleen and Joan Iver- 
aen, aa fiagbearers, and Brenda 
Tedlord and Gail Wlerama 
color guarda, wUl partlclpaU In 
the weekly fiag ceremimy of TYwp 
29, Brownie ScouU. under the lead- 
erehlp of Mrs. Stanley Baldwin and 
Mrs. Helen Funk. The ceremony le 
made possible by the g ift to the 
troop, laet week, of an 
fiag by the local tent of the '^*“ ***' 
t w  of Union VeUrana of the a v l l
WtoT

Mimbere of IntermedUte Troop 
8 Mrs. a yde  Richard, leader, 
could weU be called the M ay 
^dgera ." moat of 
one to three badges, and aaudia 
Richard. Lynne
Peggy Vollrath five each a i a
presenUUon *“ \!*,**^' ^
flag ceremony preceded the p r «
^ t l o n ,  and
■d The badge! received were for 
O u t^ r  cook and in the A rU  « id

^W lUi^the theme, "Schoolmates 
Overaeaa. ” a apeclaUy P*'*P*'^*/ 
window la being shown at toe J 
W Hale store this week. I t  le toe 
local Girl ScouU 
tola natlonwlda project In o w ^  
«nce of toe Girl ScouU thlrty- 
^ h th  birthday, and U lu ^ r  toe

ter and Nancy lyelr, members of 
Trooii 1.

A  MBCkbeard with the greeting.
"Vve hope you will enjoy using 
these things," written In all the 
languages of countries where 
BCbOolbaga will be sent will serve 
as a background. The McGill-Con
verse company haa kindly con
structed and donated the board.

PMtera explaining the n$ed for 
and'fulfillment of such b project 
will be Included, and many of the 
bags, numbering twenty odd, will 
be on dUplay. A  number of pairs 
of mittena made by Troop S will 
alto be shown aa their contribution 
to the bags.

A fter toe birthday, the bags will 
be sent with tooto from Brownie 
and Scout troopa throughout the 
town to agencies responsible to'f 
their distribution abroad.

Bowles Rapt 
State Setup

I '■

Say* Government Has 
Not 'Kept Pace With 
Changing! Time*
Hartford, March 7—(ffV—Gov. 

Oiester Bowles says that Connect- 
Icut’e government le a "hand-me- 
down” from 1818 which haa not 
kept pace with changing times.

^ e  Democratic chief executive, 
back at hie desk yesterday after a 
Florida vacation, aald the recoin- 
mtondEtlonE for ctianf#! n\*do by 
the Commlsaion on State Govern

ment OrganiaaUon were "very In- 
Ureatlag sad ehaUengtng." 

m i l l r t i  OppaaHlaM to Parts
He pr^letod that parta of tha 

report will meet oppoeiUon from 
pollticiana o f both partlea and 
urged toe people to pay does at
tention to the apecUl session of 
of the Legislature which opens 
Thuraday.

Public opinion wlU have much to 
do with the reorgantaatlon plan’e 
aucceee or failure, aald Bowles,

A."A re we willing to take action 
ShorUy after the governor 

made hla comments on toe reor- 
ganliaUoa plan, membera of tha 
commlaaton explained It at a 
"mass meetlnr’ attended by 100 
peraona at Trinity college.

|6,«*C*6* Tearty • ^ * S «  
Carter W. Atkina, OommlaMoa 

chairman, eatlmatad peteeitlal aav-

inga at "aubatantlally more than 
$0,000,000 a pear."

"U m  thlag holla dowB to thla," 
said AtkhM, "CM U of govammant 
and the aunpllea and materiala of 
government are going up. Taxea 
have started to decrease. Unless 
something ta done to reorganiae---- m----- -
the government for economy and 
effloimc 
tncre

lency,
lased.'

taxea will have to be

Baity Oenventton Date Set
Watorbury, March 7—(PI—R ^  

publican Town Chairman Richard 
D. Mnaen haa aet the town con
vention date here for Merch 10. 
Beneon eeld the eerly date tera 
wee eet beceuee the sU U  Q. O. P. 
oonvenUon le expected to be ed- 
venced to June this yser. Pekd- 
llno (or filing delegete elatee (or 
the toWB eonventlon was eat for 
■atuMay.

TYPEW RITERS
Repsirrt snd CloMMi 
C*II Mr. Jowott S5S2

TRUSS FITTING
By AKRON 
Also AI

.aBdaBtfpaaeleM ^

Quinii** Pharmaqr

K ^ b U c  RelaUon. c o m m l^
aasUUd by Doris
Murphay, Ann Thrall, Betty Trot-

Dlitrlct of M*nche»ter, on the 
«Uy of MsKb. IMO.

Present, JOHN 
Judge. _

EetaU of Philip Cheney, late
Muicbnter. in eeld Dlitrict. deceived. ^rhUe othen Who can recall ap-

The Mencheeter Tru*t Company, ad- proximate date and point of origin 
ttilnlctrator c.La., haring •***lhUed lU  ̂ order could assist P je t

ORDBRSD: Th*t th« J7th cjejt ofjdEUvcrcd inoii#y onlan*
JiErch. 1950. Et U » o’clock* foronoon. I
at tho rrobato otflcc In th« Municlpw Service Owiter nw  on file
Building in “ ''I  an exceUent part-Ume opportunity
Z  T o ^ in  “ o ? "« ia ”\;n!'te"l‘.^.loS f -  .n v  former Armv me«i ser- 
account with »t.ld estate and tbl* Court 
direct* that notice of the time and 

■ place sMlgned for (aid hearing be 
g'ven to ell person# known to to in- 
tereeted therein to appear end to 
thereon by publlahlng a copy of this 
order in eom* newspaper having a clr- 
eelatton in *«.ld DUtflet. at l*Mt flv*
Ciya before the day of **ld hearing, 
and by malllng*in a regUtered letter 
on or before March X ItoO, a copy of 
tbl* order to The Manchester Trust 
Company. Tru»tee, Manchester. Conn 

JOHN J. WALLirrT. Judge

ntor

INCOME
TAX

assistance
Hours Dlfilly (Except Sun.) 

2 P. M. to 6 P. M.
Other Hour* By 

Appointment

Tel. 4021 
THOS. J. QUISH

*  Cfeuter Ort Stnel

■ AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manehester wljhin and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Sth 
day of March. 1450.

Preaent. JOHN J. WALLETT, 
jadRC*

Trust estate u-w of Clarence Horu:e 
Wickham. 1st* of Msnrhcster. In said 
District, deceased.

The ’Trustee* having exhibited their 
annual account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance. H i*

ORUEBEP: That ’Jia $0th day of 
March. l»W. at tc.. o’clock, fomnobO; 
at tho Probate Office In th* Munlclpel 
Building In said Manchester, to and 
the earn* la assigned for a haarl^ on 
Ih* allowance of said account, with s^d 
estate and thla Court direct* that 
notlc# ol the tiro* and plaea asslgiad 
for MIC hearing to given to all persona 
known to to tatoraetod thajaln to ^  
pear and to heard tharaon by publish
ing a copy of thla order In tom* news- 
l apar having a elreuiatlon In said Dte- 
trlet. at.least lit* dsy* before th* dty 
ol M*$ hearing. _ _

- 7 ^  JOHN J. WALIaETT. Judge.

for any former Army meaa ser
geant or one who has served in 
any branch of the armed forces in 
thla capacity. I f  you quails and 
ara interested contact the OenI 
tor full partlculare.

Veterans who ara indebted to 
the Veterans Adroinlstration in 
connection with overpayments of 
subsietence, etc., will be denied 
re-entry into GI Bill training un
der mandatory Inatructiona iasued 
to the Veterans Administration 
registration and research section. 
The policy haa been In effect in
formally for some time past, but 
only recently became mandatory.

-7 ^

LEO'S
Silver Lone 
Re-Opend 

For Business 
TO D AY

WILLIAM A.

KNOFLA & SONS
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

EARL W. KNOFLA, Gmerml Mgr.

AO Type Of Consthictlon-Jobbing 
A Specialty— Estlm*te« Cheerfully Given

TELEPHONE 4279 OR 2-1391

HARTFORD COMPANY
■

V

The New

AMERICA'S FINEST ©AS RANGE

-  H8BBAmTFUtfiOP6Ra**S«af**
for 1950 are jam-p*dicd with extra vahiel 
More tpeed, control and flexibility for Top^if- 
Raiif* cooUiigl Mouth-watering tcauhs from 
Roper** new automatic **B*k*-Maitcr** end 
Broiling Ovenal **Low temperatur*** roeidng 
to cut down meat ahrinkage! Come in and ace 
the many features that are exclusively yours 
when you diooae Roper . . . and when you 
COOK With GASl

T O P - O F - R A N G E  F E A T U R E S

“ Simmer ip eed**
Ceiriiint Tep Uphlara

n e n e r  Tep

B R O I L E R  F E A T U R E S O V E N  F E A T U R E S

"M U m h O U "
■reiler

"Serv-Het”
OriH

“l uke<-lw“ 
CeekbiB Chert

Iktra-llildi
Urpe

G A S  R A N G E

H49! MOW

aad aedmiag tUe 
goaiaaesad by your Gm  

10.13«2. ,

.Mriincliester IMbisioo
G m  € • •

10% DOWN 

2 YiARS 

TO FAY

687 M AIN  ST.

T S It^
Pemaaetrattee

aed Balca

■: 4?- A

to
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Seek to Muffle Roar 
Of P-W  Engine Tests

Aircraft Hat Expend- 
ed Oxer Million Dol- 

, lara in Noise Abate
ment, Manager Reveals
Prktt a  Whitney la en fapd  In 

a continuous battle U> mvrne the 
michty roar of its high-powered < < both near the wind tunnel) and at 
. • ' ,  .nvlmia ' the compreaaor laboratory on theturbojet and ptatM en g in es .___ , Connecticut river.

William P. Qwinn, general ] xhey conaiat of long tubular ai-
ager of Pratt S Whitney revealed  ̂ i^nrer* fteaiened and built bv the

tunnel haa been reduced to a point 
where it is no longer a problem. 
This was accoropllahed by equip
ping the tunnel's air exchanger 
towers with ribbon walla of the 
perforated metal and glaaa wool 
type used in aome teat stands. 
Engine Component Teat FXrllitles 

A third type of soundproofing is 
.used at the gas dynamics labora
tory and Jet burner teat stand

tddt that the firm has spent more 
than' a million dollars on Its noise 
abatement program and insUlled 
2000 tons of soundproofing equ.p- 
roent in its experimental and test 
facilities. The soundproofing ma
terial would cover an area of 10 
acres.

Noise from Pratt *  Whitney 
engines is a problem ior both 
workers in the plant and neighbor
hood communities. This problem 
has been growing in a steady vol
ume during the past 25 years as 
Pratt A Whitney power rose from 
the original 100 horsepower Wasp 
to the 3500 horsepower of the 28 
cylinder Wasp Major and the more 
than 6000 pounds thrust of the 
latest Turbo-Wasp Jet engines. 
Nbiss problem on the Turbo-W-sps 
is further aggravated by the use 
of afterfurners — a device that 
offers large power Increases for 
short periods and reaches a lew 
peak in engine noise.

Comes prom Test Stands 
Virtually all of the noise audible 

outside the Pratt A Whitney Air
craft plant in East Hartford now 
comes from engines running on 
test stands where they are called 
on to produce maximum power and 
maximum acceleration. All PA 
WA production engines must run 
8 hours on a teat stand before 
they arc shipped to commercial and 
military customers. This includes 
a four-hour run after assembly. 
Every engine Is taken apart and 
rigidly inspected after this test. If 
everything is satisfactory it fa re
assembled and given a final four- 
hour test run before shipment. 
Experimental engines are run for 
vai^ng periods up to 150 hours of 
continuous operation under the 
moat rigorous conditions of mili
tary and commercial usage. Mils 
tost running Is an essential part of 
an engine development work and 
a vital necessity in engine produc
tion to insure that every engine 
leaving the PAWA plant meeta 
rigid requirements of safety and 
durability.

To handle the largo volume of 
test stand running on both produc
tion and experimental engines it is 
often necessary to operate engine 
test stands continuously day and 
night There are currently 79 test 
cells for running complete engines. 
About one-third of the total are 
operating at any one Urns. This 
can produce noise equivalent to a 
squadron of Wasp Major-powered 
B-39 bombers when the 3600 piston 
engines are on test or several 
squadrons of Jet fighters when the 
Turbo-Wasps are running.

Maximum engine noise level oc
curs at the frequency of Middle C 
on the musical scale. It haa been 
found that noise of this pitch also 
travels farthest Most of the sound
proofing efforts are devoted to re
ducing and dissipating nolee in this 
frequency area. External noise 
from P A W A  test operations is 
also affected by weather condi
tions. For example on njghts with 
low clowds the noise is deflected 
downward from the clouds and Is 
much more noticeable over larger 

' areas at ground level. On clear 
nights with no clouds, more of the 
noise is dissipated In the atmo
sphere and leas remains at ground 
level.

P A WA’s soundproofing efforts 
are divided into three major sec
tors: the test stands; the wind tun
nel and engine component test 
equipment; and the new Andrew 
Willgoos Turbine Laboratory.

Test Stand Soundproofing
Sound proofing Insulation In 

the engine teat stands are of two 
different types; (1) A pre-cast con
crete block o f sound absorbent ma
terial; and (2) Metal containers 
filled with rock wool or glass wodl.

The pre-cast hollow blocks util
ised sound absorbent mataerial 
mixed with Portland cement. These 
blocks are installed in layers 
around the aii intakes and dis
charge vents where the nolse-flUed 
gas leaves the test cells.

The other type of soundproofing 
used in test cells consists of per
forated galvanised metal contain
ers filled with rock wool and glaaa 
wool. These containers are. In
stalled to build a series of ribbon 
walls within the intake and ex
haust stacks. Both the metal con
tainers and the concrete blocks 
make sound-absorbing acoustic 
cells that substantially reduce the 
noise level before it leaves the test 
cell.

The external noise emanating 
from the United Aircraft wind

! lencers designed and built by the
Maxim Silencer Company of Hart
ford. They are large cylinders of 
steel plate enclosing a perforated 
steel tube. The space between In
ner and outer tube Is filled with 
copper wool. Hot gas discharged 
fronf the test unit la first cooled 
by water spray and then passes 
through the central perforated 
ttibe and copper wool before reach- 
Inf the outer air. These silencers 
oan stand temperatures only up to 
400 degrees Fahrenheit, a tempera
ture that can be easily exeeede<l if 
the water spray cooling system 
falls.

Willgoos lAhoratory
Sotmdprooflng was an impor

tant factor In design of the new 
Andrew Willgoos Turbine Labora
tory on the west hank of the Con
necticut river. Consultants from 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology and the Armour Re
search Foundation of Chicago, 
III., were employed to determine 
the moat effective sound-proofing 
methods to use in the laboratory. 
Out of these studies came a meth
od that utilised the pre-cast con
crete sound absorbent materials 
and an underground labyrinth of 
reinforced concrete that helps dis
sipate the sound by bouncing It at 
the sound absorbent panels at 
each 90 degree turn In the laby
rinth. From the labyrinth the 
nolse-fliled gases pour into a large 
concrete expansion chamber that 
further dissipates the noise 
through expansion. The narrow 
outlet slots built Into the upper 
wall of the expansion chamber 
are at ground level and offer fur
ther obstruction to the transmis
sion of sound.

In addition to the four silencer 
chambers at the Willgoos Turbine 
laboratory (each of which handles 
one of the four main test cells) 
the ventillating air intakes and 
discharge ducts are protected 
with special acoustic cells to re
duce noise level without Interfer
ing with the high velocity air flow 
required by the test work.

These chambers also use a 
number of 90 degree turns to 
block transmission of sound. Each 
chamber consists of a series of 
vertical ribbon walls made of 
glass wool fabricated Into a board 
2 1-2 Inches thick. The glass board 
is held In place by chicken wire 
fastened to portions of the main 
structure. Outside walls of all 
acoustic chambers in the ventil
lating system and the outside 
walls of the main laboratory 
building Itself are constructed of 
prefabricated insulated metal sid
ing arranged as a double wall 
with a foot of air spare between 
the inner and outer walls. This 
type of construction was picked 
for Its effectiveness as a barrier 
to transmission of noise from the 
inside of the building to the out
side air.

Roof of the main service build
ing Is made of pre-cast slabs of 
wot)d liber, Portland cement and 
sand (3 1-2 inches thick) topped 
by 2 1-2 inches of poured in place 
concrete. Walla and roofs of the 
test cells are of heavily reinforced 
concrete aimed at noise suppres
sion and safety from flying parts 
or explosion of test engine com
ponents.

EIxpendIturea to suppress the 
noise of the Jet testing acUvlties 
at the Willgoos laboratory now 
total more than »300,000. The 
laboratory is not yet in service 
and is expected to begin opera
tions this spring.

Give College 
$10,000 Fund

Dr. and Mra. Lundberg 
Provide Scholamhip at 
Augufltana College
Dr. and Mrs. O. A. F. Lundberg, 

of this town, have established aa
$10,000 scholarship fund at Augus- 
tana LVillege, Rock Island, 111., It 
Is revealed In a recent Issue of 
"The Lutheran Companion", offi
cial organ of the ^ugustana 
Evangelical I.aitheran church. 
The fund to be known as "The 
George and Esther Lundberg 
Scholarship" la so set up as to 
provide that the Income from It 
annually shall be awarded to stu
dent going into some form of so
cial service with preference given 
to a pre-medical student.

It 1s stated that this is the 
Inrgest scholarship ever esttiblish- 
ed at Augustana college by private 
Individuals. The school pays out 
annually over $47,000 for scholar
ships.

Dr. Lundberg and his daughter, 
Barbara, are both graduates of 
Augustana mllege. It has an en
rollment at pre.sent of about 1..100 
students.

4,-
the

Osaat Ouard during tjM war, was 
also treated for cuts on bis right 
hand which he injured tackling 
Parent.

Less than three hours after the 
attempted holdup Parent was pre
sented in Hartford Police court be
fore Judge Hyman Holtman and 
pleaded guilty to robbery with 
violence, aggravated assault and 
assault with a dangerous weapon. 
The case was continued to March 
27 and bond was set at $60,000.

Parent whispered his guilty plea 
in an almost inaudible voice. He 
appeared in court still dressed in 
his topcoat which was spattered 
with blood from cuts received by 
Cowperthwalt when he Uckled the 
bandit.

Lewis’ Gains 
Likely Lever 

For Boosts

See Populists 
Out ill Ruling 
Greek Nation

Continued from Page One)

tangle. In this caee Tsaldaris* 
party would lead the oppoaltlon.

The Populists under Tsaldaris, 
now deputy piemler and foreign 
minister, hail expected an easy 
victory In Sunday’s elections but 
the newly organised National Pro
gressives gave them a hot race 
keeping the ro.valists In second 
place until more than 80 per cent 
of the vote had been counted. 

Returna Reported 
Returns from 3,522 of the 

000 precincts as reported by 
r.lnister of Interior:

Popull.>(t8 261,697.
National Progressive union 249,- 

208.
UberalB 239,119.
Soc^l Democrats 153,517.
Republican Front (extreme left) 

151.119.
Independent Political front 108,- 

413.
The remainder of the popular 

vote was split up among splinter 
parties.

The Populists, biggest vote pull
ers in the previour, 1946 election, 
owed their last-hour climb into the 
lead to the soldier vote from 400 
military polling booths. Returns 
from the military stations gave 
Tsaldaris’ party a 3-1 edge over 
the leftist progressive union head
ed by retired Gen. Nicholas Plas- 
tlras.

Most surprising feature of the 
elections, held only a few months 
after the Army's hard-fought civil 
war victory over the Communist- 
led guerrillas, was the strength 
shown by leftist parties. Conserva
tives said the Communists, whose 
party is outlawed, cast their votes 
for Plastiras and the Republican 
front headed by Former Foreign 
Minister .lohn Sophtanopoulos.

(CoBtlnued fiotn Page Oae)

fund, but also a 70-cent-a-day cash 
wage boost.

I hat wage precedent will be an 
arguing point for many unioiiN 
fniin now on for more wages, re
viving their hopes that if Lewis 
could break through the steel fact- 
uuards no-wage-mcrease formula, 
they can too.

1 he auto workers are now in the 
eighth week of a atrike for pen
sions with Chrysler and have de
manded a 31-cent hourly contract 
"package” Improvement from Gen
eral Motors. The GM contract ex- 
piros in May. Lewis said In the 
loan offer that the coal, miners 
were opposed by money Interests 
linked with "the financial group 
that dominates” auto manufactur
ing.

Murray’s own Steel Workers will 
probably ask a wage boost next 
(all, when the steel industry con
tracts can be reopened on pay 
rates.

Evidently Lewis hopes to set the 
wage spiral going again, so when 
his new cosl contract can he re
opened In April, 1951. he can argue 
he is justified in demanding still 
another pay boost for miners.

The upward wage movement, If 
It gets going as some government 
officials fear it will. Is bound up 
react on prices, moving them up 
too.

‘Birthday Tea”
Of County Y.W.

All women who belong to, or are 
interested in the Manchester Y. W.
C. A., which is a unit of the Hart
ford County organization, are in
vited to attend the birthday tea to 
be held in Wolverlon hall, the 
Broad street "Y," Hartfonl, to
morrow afternoon at three o'clock.

The tea is being given as a part 
of the thirtieth anniversary cele
bration of the County association, j "The
and It is hoped many Manchester ] 
women will attend.

Hunt

Rev. Lelaqd O. Hunt, pastor of 
the Second Congregational chupch, 
will be gueat preacher In St. 
Mary's Episcopal church tomorrow 
evening at 7:30.

For three successive years St. 
Mary's has included In its annual 
list of mid-week Lenten preachers 
clergy representing other Chris
tian traditions in Manchester. 
Thus in 1948 the Rev. Clifford 
Simpson of the Center Congrega
tional church appeared in St. 
Mary's Lenten series, while last 
year the Rev. Fred R. Edgar of 
the South Methodist church par
ticipated In one of the Wednesday 
aervlcea. During the aame period 
of three yeara the annual three- 
hour Pasalon service on Good Fri
day has been alternated between 
St. Mary’s and the Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Mr. Hunt will speak at a ser\1ce 
which conaiats of the Litany, read 
by the Rev. A. L. Williams, rector, 
with full choir and organ and vio
lin accompaniment. Raymond 
Jewett, baritone of St. Mary’a 
choir, will sing as an offertory 
.solo. "Hear My Cry, O Lord” by 
W«K)ler.

The Holy Communion will be 
celebrated In St. Mary's at 10 
o'clix-k Wedne.sday morning, fol
lowed by a period of Intercessory 
prayer. Requests for prayer should 
be sent to the rector or telephoned 
to the pariah office in advance.

Following the Wedne.sday eve
ning service the Lenten study and 
discussion group will hold the sec
ond of Its five meetings. The leader 
this week Is Raymond E. Cooper, 
a director of the Town of Man- 
cheater and aecretary of the Uni
ted World Federaliats. Hia topic, 
"World Federalism A.s An An
swer", will be a continuation of 
the discussion opened last Wed
nesday by Miss Jeanne Low, who 
dlscusaed "The Crisis of the World 
Today".

On Mairh l.'i. 22. and 29 Mrs. L. 
F. Piper of Hartford, dim-esan 
consultant In Christian Education, 
will complete the series with the 

Christian Anawer--

Lodge Head 
Gets Honors

Home Lodge Stages a 
Reception for Mrs. 
Maybel Dowd
Mrs. Maybel Dowd of Bow 

street, who Is district deputy pres
ident of District No. 19, was hon
ored with a reception by her home 
lodge. Sunset Rebekah No. 39, fol
lowing the business meeting last 
evening In Odd Fellows hall. 
Guests Included Mrs. Harriet P. 
Ward, president of the Rebekah 
Assembly, and several of her staff, 
also members from Stafford 
Springs, Portland and Mlddletowm 
lodges.

Mrs. Dowd, who with her hus
band and mother was escorted to 
the front of the hall, was presented 
with a rorsage of pink split carna
tions by Miss Grace Hatch, the 
gift of Mrs. Dowd’s InataUIng staff. 
Mrs. Mary Smith, her marshal, in 
behalf of the lodge, gave her a flne 
traveling bag, and Mrs. Arcelia 
Crawford presented her with a 
purse of money from the Past No
ble Grands. She also received 
numerous gifts from her many 
friends.

Hioae On Comroltteen
Mrs. Emma Dowd, chairman of 

the entertainment and refreshment 
committee, was assisted by the 
District Deputy’s staff consisting 
of Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs. Mildred 
Miller, Mrs. Edith Smith, Mrs. Ar- 
cella Crawford, Miss Grace Hatch, 
Miss Pauline Beebe. Mrs. Lottie 
Cummings and Mrs. Etta Love
land.

The Entertainment
Mrs. Jessie Cadman, accompany

ing herself on the piano, beautiful
ly rendered several selections. 
Miss Nancy Walsh entertained 
with a piano solo. Gall CJowles 
again artistically executed acro
batic dances, and twirling the 
baton. She was accompanied by 
her aunt. Miss Pkullne Eieebe. Mrs 
Maiy Smith and Mrs. Lyle Jaycox 
sang several ducts.

Miss Grace Hate! and Miss 
Pauline Beebe did a skit which 
was most humorous. Miss Hatch 
gave readings, and Miss Beebe 
answered with thi piano.

The Tuests were escorted to the 
banquet hall by Noble Grand Mrs. 
Virginia Keeney, where delicious 
home-made cakes, ice cream, salt
ed nuts, mints, coffee and tea were 
served.

Asserts New Housing 
Doesn’t Pay O wn Way

Town Faces Tax Prob- *’‘“‘*®*inff,
Says,

About Town
 ̂Ml. and Mrs. Meyer Tober of 38 

Cone street have returned from 
Los Angeles, where they were 
guests at the Ambassador Hotel.

Temple Cfliapter, No. 53, Order 
o f the Eastern Star, will hold Its 
annual meeting tomorrow evening 
at eight o'clock in the Masonic 
Temple. Reports for the past year 
will be read and election of offi
cers for the ensuing year will take 
place. Refreshments will be in 
charge of the men, with Wlnthrop 
A. Reed as chairman.

Will Aslmus of 14 Middle Turn
pike, west, has resumed his duties 
at the city desk of this paper after 
an enforced rest of tvro months.

Manchester Grange is conduct
ing a card party this evening at 
sight o’clock In nnker hall for the 
benefit of one of its members who 
is ill.

Personal Notices
Ir  M caorisH i

. la Inriag memory of Mrs. Susanaa 
Tbumcr, who paste a away on Mareh 7. 1944.

Tae Asa Mat Ssaa
la artry star swept shy we see yoiv

fiMp
i| fVMT nm, • tfflnito to your fntet. 
tWi are aet goas, yon walk btalda ui 
'  yet?

can Barer make sur laltbtnl 
htaiU fonht

Skating Tonight 
At Center Springs
Park Superintendent Horace 

Murphey u id  this morning, that 
weather permitting, there wUl be 
skating tonight at Center Springs 
P6nd from 6:30 to 10 o’clock.

Mr. Murphey added that he be
lieves this wfll bs the final day of 
the season. 'To date, there have 
been but five days of skating al
lowed at CeAter Springs. Last sea- 
aen, 1948-49, there wasn’t a single 
day of safe skaUng.

The record for the last day of 
•kAllng in March was aet on 
March 14 In 1985. During 1985. a 
grand total o f 58 days of skating 
was held which la a seaaon record, 
according to figures in the Park 
Departmaot.

lacarda were started- 
Airtng tha' 1938-84 aeaaon,, Mr. 
Murpaay aalC >

Robbery of Bank 
Foiled By Taekle 

Bandit Flees
(Conttnacd tram Page One)

gutter and the gun fell out of Par
ent’s pocket.

Policeman Skahtll who was 
parking his car on Front street, 
ran over to the two men. By this 
time Frank lacino, 64, who had 
been chasing Parent also had a 
hold of the man.

Parent was walked to the po
lice station by Policeman Skahill 
assisted by Policeman Raymond 
Kelly who had Just arrived in a 
cruiser.

At Police headquarters, Ĉ hlef 
Michael Godfrey said that Parent 
admitted taking the money but 
•said that he could not remember 
hitting Mr. ISonelii over the head.

Parent, according to Chief God
frey, left his home in Aubuni, Me., 
about a week ago. He spent some 
time in Boston and then went to 
Worcester, Mass. From Worcester 
he said he came to Hartford last 
Friday and went to New Britain 
where he sold his car and bought 
the pistol and a box of ammuni
tion. Later the same day he re
turned to Worcester and spent the 
week end In a hotel there.

Loads Pistol 1b Mea’a Room 
On Monday, Parent said came 

back to Hartford with the gun and 
ammunition and checked in at the 
Heubleln hotel. This morning he 
said he had breakfast and then be
gan to walk around downtown 
Hartford stopping into a restau
rant on Market street for a cup of 
coffee and while there went to the 
men’# room where he loa<M the 
pletoL Proceeding do'wn Front 
street he saw the bank and went 
back to a shop on State street 
where he purchased a amall brown 
overnight hag. This bag Was later 
found by Detectivas John Mancint, 
John Flanagan and Harold Good
man behind the. cashier’s cage.

Parent told Chief Godfrey that 
he served 'with the military police 
In Germany during World war II 
and had never bees arrested be
fore. He aatd he was unem M o'^  

M eeds PSam tlspd Wemtda 
Mr. BonelH who ' was bleeding 

from head wtnmds was treated In 
the emergency room 's t  noHce 
headousrters. He said that he sr- 
I rived at the bank about 8 a. m.. 
and that Parent walked In soon af- 
te ' MlaaiLaHs.

I Oownar jnralte who served In the

Hospital Notes
l*atlpo(s Today .......................  164

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Helml 
Clough, 83 (jhestnut street; Mrs. 
Edtlh Petrie, 30 Hyde street; Mrs. 
Jean Harrison, 821 Main street; 
Raymond Finnegan, Jr., 89 Oak 
street; Benjamin Phillips. 13 
Edgewood street; Mrs. Anna Bey
er. Rockville; George Archer, 79 
Keeney street; Sandra Werner, 
384 Woodland atreet; Ivar Carlson, 
47 Overlook drive; Mrs. Mary 
Mathleu, Naugatuck.

Admitted today: George Fitz
patrick, 222 Woodland atreet; Car
ole Moses, 17R, Garden drive.

Discharged yesterday: Miss 
Hannah Jensen, 465 Middle Turn
pike, east; Mrs. Dorothy Perrett, 
18 Hemlock street; Mrs. Mary 
Maasaro and son, 28 Packard 
street: Charles Warren, Jr., Rock
ville: WiUiam Lewis, 52 Wads
worth street. ,

Discharged today: Bonnie Rae 
Donnelly, 613 Main street; Ches
terfield PIrie, RFD 2, Manchester.

Births today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Turner, Rock
ville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Carpenter, Columbia; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Martelio, 14 
Church atreet: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerard Blanchard, 13 
Waddell road.

Ho.stesses for the dinciis.'tion 
group tomorow evening will be 
the members of the Woman's Aux
iliary.

Braiiiian Hits
Pricing Aids

(Continued from Page One)

lem, Waddell 
And Some Formula 
Miiflt Soon Be Adopted

Ay E. Malcolm Staanard
Although, he said this morning, 

he is St a loss at present as to how 
it may be accompUahed, General 
Manager George H. Waddell stat
ed the town apparently must soon 
And aome formula to apply under 
which the town’s great Increaac in 
housing of the $1J,000 class will 
pay ita proportionate ahare of the 
town’s operating expensea 

Manchester, the general mana
ger said, appears to be getting 
deeper and deepei into the grip of 
a flnandal vortex, attributable to 
the fact that tax income on the 
lower priced homes developed here 
in recent years nowhere nearly 
meets the coat of aervlcea extend
ed to such property, or the persona 
occupying it.

Overbalanced
Where the volume of low cost 

building remains in minor propor
tion to other types of property, 
the problem does not acquire 
primary importance. In Manches
ter, however, the tremendous vol
ume of dwelling conirtructlon in the 
lower brackets has overbalanced 
the ability of other types of prop
erty to carry the load.

It takes over $150 alone to keep 
s child in school a year in Man
chester. Yet, many properties, not 
paying this much in taxes, send 
two or more'children to school'and 
the inhabitants also requira all 
other municipal services.

The suddenness with which the 
building has grown up also has 
added to the complexity of the 
problem, and there haa usually 
been little leeway for a new dwell
ing to build up a backlog of taxes 
paid, against such costs as those 
for education.

As an example, if a new low cost 
home was to be occupied by a new-; 
ly married couple, the town might j  . . . . . . .h
expect six years’ taxes before hav- i ‘****^* screech
ing to make an educational expen-; Owl, rarest Of all owta whose eggs 
diture on this family. ' -  are about rarest of

A special school tax may prova 
the solution here, and in the many 
other towns faced with the same 
dilemma.

General Manager Waddell said 
he doesn’t know Just what can oe 
done about the growing pains of 
the town now. But he Is certain 
that they will have to be studied 
and that action of some sort will 
have to be Uken if the town la to 
stay solvenL

It has been pointed out that no 
dliparB^emetit of the town's .itw 
housing residenU U Intended in 
bringing the picture to notice. But 
it is one that has to be faced 
frankly.

Town officials believe that the 
recent complete reassessment in
sures that the older properties in 
town are not escaping any part of 
their tax ahare under the present 
rates.

It seems for the fuliire to be 
simply a case of higher taxes, or 
doing aomething—along lines on 
which n'obody seems to have a firm 
suggestion—to check the growth 
of the' town as a resident,ial area. 
Such a step Is unthinkable to most 
people.

Meanwhile building goes on. very 
little of it in the brackets to ac
tually pay its own way in tax mon
ey-

What policy to adopt in this re
gard Is left up to the Board of Di
rector* by the town charter. The 
directors have recognized the sit
uation, but to date have not occu
pied themselves with a concerted 
move to study it or propose action.

It seems to be the major finan
cial Job in Manchester, even be
yond that of a new school nro- 
ffram, for either with or without 
the new schools, bet apparently 
with them, as most neonie are 
agreed on their need, thi* tax in
come cycle is spinning faster and 
faster.

At Farmington

Course AUeiided 
By Employees

Thirty-three employee students 
attended the second session of a 
cour* in Human Relations in the 
library of the East Side Rec last 
evening. The course is designed 
to provide training opportunities 
for those persons engaged in dis
tributive occupation, such as re
tailing, wholesaling and service 
trades. It is a part of the Oia- 
tributive Education Program spon
sored by the (Chamber of Com
merce and supervised by the State 
Department of Educatiqn. Jack L, 
Calkin* la the instructor.

about 210,000,000 dozen eggs 
stored in caves.

Brannan cited these as two ex
amples of why his plan should be 
adopted.

Sa.v* Farmers Favor Plan
Despite the opposition of Farm 

bureau and National Grange lead
ers, he said, the farmers favor his 
plan. "These pressure experts are 
afraid to poll the people for whom 
they profess to speak," he de
clared.

Farmers earned less than half 
per capita than non farmers last 
year, he said, and if 1949 trends 
rontinue, farm income will drop 
to 40 per cent this year.

Acceptance of sliding scale 
price supports, be said, is "equiva
lent to hdiing our heads in the 
sand and hoping that the problem 
will get tired and go away.”

Four Die In Plane Crash 
Brisbane, Australia, March 7— 

{AP)—A Royal Auatralian Air Force 
Lincoln bomber crashed in flamea 
In southeast Queensland today, 
killing four peraons aboard. Die 
plane amaah^ nose first into a 
field at Roaewood near Ipswich.

Plans to Speak
In Manchester

Doesn’t Work Out
Then, after the family’# “school 

days” were over, another period of 
school-free tax income might be 
enjoyed.

Such a process would spreadpout 
the ser\1ce costa.

But in msny cases fsmllles mov
ing into new homes have come 
with children already in school. 
Families have moved around to tn 
extent where houaea pass from 
owner to owner without diminish
ing the school enrollment.

More and more houses are being 
built.

As the town builds better and 
newer schools, this proves to be an 
attraction to residents, and more 
move in.

The time is coming, the General 
Manager feels, when the towna- 
people must fairly face the prob
lem of their own growth, and de
cide what they are going to do 
aboat it.

That some tax crisis in affairs 
may be reached if the present sit
uation continues, is fairly sure, he 
feel*. Only some unforseen stroke 
of good luck could alter the picture. , 

New ladustry Problem
A new industry might do it. tut 

there again, new industry draw* 
new employee* who would gen-

all bird eggs.
Tet,a8 any Farm

ington school child 
knows this rare 
egg can be seen 
at the Village 
Library In the 
H arry Curtiss 

Mills Bird Egg Collection of 8000 
eggs— 843 species.

This eolleetion was a hobby. 
Whether working at a hobby or 
regular job at mill, factory, ofllca 
or home ever enjoy delicious. In
expensive WSIGLXT'S SRASMUn 
ouM for a refreshing treat?

The pleasant chewing and long- 
lasting Wrlgley’s Spearmint fla
vor helps keep your mouth cool 
and comfortable. Do try It soon.

Tastes sa 6es$ a lasts ta Isag 
Casts sa Unit

New Britain, March 7.—(JPt— 
d a y  Nixon of Seattle, Wash., na
tional commander of the Marine 
Corps League, will pay an official 
visit to Connecticut Friday, ac
cording to William Derderian of 
this city. State department com
mandant.

Nixon will speak at the Army- 
Navy club in Manchester, his vlalt 
coinciding with one of a series of 
statewide Marine nights.

Invitations to attend have been 
forwarded to commandants of the 
24 Marine 0>rpa League detach
ment# in Connecticut.
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Charier Night
Young Republican Club

2-4541
JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONE

Dial 2-4541—W ell be triad to cflO fer year prescrip
tion and deliver it earefoDy eoaspoanded.

MANCHESTER DRUGtuna If. MOSES. Rag. 
ter %IA1N STREET—JOHNSON BLOOR

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY TOMORROW

Startisf alterations to enlarge oar Service 
Dept and Telerisien display spaee.

BENSON’S FURNITURE and 
APPLIANCES 

71S MAIN ^TRSBT 
m m m rn m m m m m m m m m m k m

at

Hollister Street School Hall
j

Tomorrow, Wednesday
at 8 P* M. .

Ex-Governor JAMES C. SHANNON
Speaker

Everyone Invited
i

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY
REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE 
REPUBLICAN WOMENS CLUB .
REPUBLICAN ACTmTIBS* COMMITTEB

-  V .............. *

Dick Grimm Tops Cheney Tech Scorers with 137 Points
Bradley Named No. 1 

College Five in Nation
Braves Draw Down Top 

Number o f Votes in 
Final Poll o f Season; 
Ohio Stale Second

7—(JP)—The 
University

Bowling

New York, March 
Brav’es of Bradley 
were an overwhelming choice t»idsy 
as the Nation’* No. 1 college 
baakrtbali team In the final As
sociated Frees poll of the veajon.

Now ail the classy club irom 
Peoria. 111., haa to do is show the 
basketball public that the naUon’a 
aport* writers and broadcaster* 
were right In holsUng them to he 
pinnacle via the ballot,

Bradley, with a 27-3 record. seU 
its chance to do Ju*t that in the 
National Invitation Tournament 
beginning Saturday at Madison 
Square Garden. In addition, the 
Peoria lad* have further opportu
nity to cement their claim* in Na
tional Collegiate Athletic A*ao- 
elatloi. competition.

Bradley will meet the winner of 
the Big "Seven Conference title— 
either Nebraska. Kansas State or 
Kansas—March 20 at Kansas City 
for the right to represent District 
5 in the NCAA Western regional 
tourney March 24-26.

With a total of 206 votes e a s t -  
largest number of the season in the ■ 
weekly AP poll — Bradley copped 
90 first place ballots and a to»sl 
of 1,802 point#. . A week ago the 
Bravea got only 42 votes for first 
and 1,214 points.

Ohio State. Wliich captured ‘ he 
Big Ten crowm and wound up with 
a 19-3 record, remained in secsind 
place with 1,436 points. Ohio 
State comes to Ne\v York for the 
Eastern NCAA regional tourney. 
March 23-25. The Eastern and 
Western winners tangle March 28 
at Madison Square Garden for the 
National NCAA crown, won by 
Kentucky last year.

Kentucky Morea Up 
Kentucky, moving fast now after 

a shaky start this year, moved 
into third place in the final poll. 
Kentucky was fourth la.st week, 
and in a close point battle with 
Holy Cross, dumped the Crusaders 
fror third to fourth. Kentucky 
(24-5) and winner of the South
eastern Conference tourney 
week, received 1.294 points, 
pared to 1,238 for Holy <

er running up 26 straight victories. 
Kentucky won the 1949 AP 
after compiling a 29-1 re:

Bolton Moves 
Into Deadlock
Topple W apping'5 5 -2 8  

In Y Senior League; 
VFW Tops Bri-Mars

Oeuatry Club 
Hkler* (8>

E. Bailsieper 116 91
Gray .............  lU
Scranton . . . .  — 9.'>
H. Olson ------  109 10.5
Hayden .........  122 —
Schubert . . . .  100 101

Y Senior League Standing
W.

Cheney ■ B rother!............ 12
Bolton ............................   12
kloriarty Brothers .......... 9
Wapping Harvesters . . . .  5
Brl-Mara .........................  4

112 - 318'Silk Oty E agles................4
104 — 333 ' ." ôrth End Tornadoes . . .  .3
107—20’2 ! V. F. W.................................3
124—338 I 
97—219 '
------ 201

TOE
HEttALD
ANGLE

B j
EAIIL W. 

YOST
Sports Editor

Bullets, Aces Jack Legault Places 
Ploy Tonight second with 126 Total

^at Cleveland for a gama between 
the Indiana and A’a in 1948. Big
gest turnout at Yankee Stadium 
was 81,841 for a Red Sox-Yank 
game In 1938. The Red Sex and 
Tigers eel new season attendance 
marks last aeaaon. Under the

BMk Tfotti
What wa* the top batting t rer

age compiled by a member of the 
New Y’ ork Yankee# in one aeason?
The answer i* Babe Ruth’a .363 in 
1923. Where waa Ellis Kinder of

drawing power* of BlU V*- 4 i iB AtlctnH. Afk. How itiRny njor#  ̂ «av»a«>Ai ainwi*
g ' question* hav* you 7 O.K., ahoot If 
g : they pertain to baseball, for the 
D latest issues of the American 
„|l,e*gue Red Book end National 
0 ' League Green Book are off the 

______ j press and in the hands of news-
B .u » ; mov«,

Replay o f Rec l.eague 
Protested Game Set 
For East Side Gym
Tonight at the Fjist Side Rec 

two games will be on tap with the 
first tilt scheduled to get under 
way at 7:16 o’clock.

In the firat game, the Burnalde 
Ragles who had a good second 
round, oppose tlie Rec League 
champ*, the Garden Grove. This 
t)lt will be a preliminary to the 

club total of 2,^0,627: ; Nasatff Bnllets-Kilk f ’ lty A. C. 
I record of 82,781; night game which la a replay of a pro- 

- ---------  .. game when the Silk City

Local Sport 
(Shatter

T o ta l-----
S<

McBride . . .  
McLaughlin 
Carlson . .. . 
Lockwood . 
Tarca ........

.544-1611

97—287 
66-290 
9 6 - JOl 

121 309
122—401

Total 502 
Shankera

631-1688

final poll.

in position.
North Carolina State, v 

blasted through to ita fi 
s t r a i g h t  Southern Confe 
Tournament championship 
week, moved from eighth ir 
week’s balloting to fifth. 
Wolfpack wound up with a 
mark.

Duquesne. (22-31 upset by Ak
ron and Baldwin - Wallace art 
week, fell from fifth to .Tixth; 
U. C. L. A., (22-5) which split with 
Southern California last week, 
dropped from sixth to seventh : 
Western Kentucky, (24-5). went 
down a notch from aeventli to 
eighth. St. John’s of Brookivn 
(22-4) took ninth spht, trading 
places with La Salle of PbiladerK 

.phla, (20-3). St. John's was the 
only outfit in the top 10 which 
didn’t receive a first place vote.

Sports Srhrdule

M cK ee----- . . --- 112 111—223
G. Smith .. . . 98 — ------ 98
Handley .. . .  99 96 07—292
Warren . . . ..  . 106 105 ------211
Straugh . . , . --- 117 122—239
Piper . . . . 95 98 101—294
CHunda . . . .. . 98 — 113—211

Total . . . .. . 496 528 544-1.568 '
Chopppro (I) 1

Brookes . . 99 107 83- 289 ;
Havey . . . . . 82 104 97-283 1
Varney . . . ..  . 107 96 9 5 - 208 !
McKone . . .. . 98 131 91—320 1
Benton . . . .. . 89 106 lOi—299 1

Total . .. .. . 47.5 544
I

470-1489
Srlaffers (2)

SUlea ----- . . 113 106 112—331
McNamara . . 101 — — 101
Mandly .. . . . - - — 92— 92

j Skinner . . . ..  100 102 102-304
Lambeck . . . . 94 06 102—292

1 Johnson . 98 89 118- .306
1 Mannella . . . . — 96 ------ 96

1 Total . . . . .  506 489 526-1521
Whiffera (?)

Porterfield . . 96 119 ------215
Buckland . . . 90 104 107 —301
Bristol . .. — 104—‘ 04
Cjhenev .. . . .  80 83 95-2.58
Wilkie . .. . .  . 99 115 109—323
Haefa . .. . . .  118 115 108—341

Total . . ___ 483 536 .523-1542
Sllrern (8)

Stevens . . . .  94 93 -  -187
Purdin . . . . .  108 119 95-322
DeMartin . . . . --- 108 lOa-208
St. John . . .  97 89 136—322
Hillnaki . . . .  107 98 107—312
Knofla .. . . .  86 — 103—189

[ Total . . ___ 492 .507 541-1.540
Hookers ( 1)

i  R. Smith ___  102 105 ----- 207
I Cole ___ . . .  90 91 108—289
1 Jesanla .. ___ 105 98 95-708
i Chapman . . .  92 112 108—312
i Taya . . . . . . . . -- 84 113-197

1 i Anderson ___ 125 — 101-  226

Total . . . . .  514 490 .525-1529
5 ; Rec League

place In the Y Senior Basketball 
League standings last night with 
a 66 to 28 win over Wapping. In 
the other game. U>e VFW downed 
the EM-Mars, 34 to 33.

Bolton started off in their usual 
style and soon had a gap opened 
up and at the ^ue-ter were leading 
14 to 4, and at the half led 23 to 
10. The Harvester* could not cut 
this lead and at the end of the

but

For the e inneri Moffatt 
had 16 points while Burke did best 
for the Harvester*.

The V.F.W. knocked the Bri- 
Mar* out of a playoff spot by beat
ing them in an exciting gam* 34 
to 33. The Bri-Mara held a 16 to 
7 first period lead. The Veta kept 
pecking away at the lead and w1t!i 
a last minute spurt at the half tied

the Red Book, edited by Earl Htl- 
Ilgan of the American l,e«gue 
Service Bureau. Spring la Juat 
around the corner when baseball 
pres* release* *tart to trickle in.

Here’s ■ brief look at aome ot 
the figure* In the Red Book, the 
Green Book will be reviewed an
other d*v.

We all know WIH Harridgc ia 
the president of the league, but 
who la the vice president? Connie 
Mack, the grand old man of htae- 
bell who will celebrate 50 yeass 
as manager of the Athletic* *hia 
season, holds that po.*t. Spr'ng 
training for all club# started last 

I March 1, while ail eight cluba will 
I  swing Into action In the Gr«pe-

eck, the Indiana set several single 
game and doubleheader attendance 
mark* during the 1948 aeason. The 
Indian* marks Include the all 
time 
twinbUI
game top figure of 78,382; all 
time opening day crowd of 73,163. 
The Indians, playing 28 games at 
night Jast aeaaon, attracted 1.044.- 
824 . cash cuatoniera.

All rival team* of the Red Sox 
with the exception of the A’a will 
make their Boston headquarters 
the Kenmore Hotel. The A's will 
stop at the Copley Plaza. Boston 
and cniicago w ill stay at the Com
modore while in New York, while 
the other league members w ill pjil 
up at the New Yorker.

Soar Oalg New Umpire
Tommy Connolly, nmplre-ln- 

thief. 1*‘starting hia 57th year tn 
organized ball and hi* 5Srd in the 
major league*. Only one new um
pire will be »een in the A.L this 
■eaton. Hank Soar the one time

Buckler and St. George 
Third With 9 4  Points 
With Medianicfl W ho 
W on 9  o f 17 Stsrtf

■wiTiK inio acviuii in viit’ \Mimyw t . .. . * «« •••a
fn.lt League on March 11. I-«*l
exhibition games are schedu'.ed 
April 16. The seaaon open* April 
18.

Shorteat leftfield wail In the 
league la Yankee Stadium — 301 
feet from home plate. Short a t
distance to the rightfield barrier 

I in the league ia also at Yankee
the score at 18-aU Going into the  ̂stadium - 206 feet. Longest pot
third period th Veta opened up a 
lead and led at the three quarter 
mark 27 to 24. In the fourth quar
ter the Vet* held a seven-point 
lead but the Brl-Mara cut it down 
to one point at the end but could 
not make the all important basket 
as the Vets fought off the rally in 
the closing minute*. For the Veta 
Hanna had 10 poinU while La- 
Francis with 12 waa th* game’s 
high man and beat for the loser*.

V. F. W. (84)
B K

Sloan, rf ............. . . . 1 2
D. Kennedy, i f ---- . . . 0 0
Sullivan, c .......... . . .  3 2
E. Kennedy, rg .. . . .  3 0
Finnegan, I g ........ . . .  2 0
Hanna, ig ............ . . .  4 2
Mouche, ig .......... . . .  'o 2

Total* ................... 18
BrI-Mar (S3) 

B

34

in the loop from home plate to ihe 
centerfield wail ia Sliibe Park In 
Pl-iladclphia while a home Tin 
must measure better than 468 
feet to get into the bleacher*.

Cleveland Biggest Park
Biggest seating capacity la 

Cleveland's Municipal Stadium 
which can seat 73..500. Seating ca
pacity lit Yankee Stadium, lecond 
highest, is 67.000. Griffith Stadium 
can accommodate only 29,731. Oth
er capacities are: Fenway Park 
34,239; Comlahey Park 47,400; 
Briggs Stadium 52,664; Shibe 
Park 33,223; Sportsman’s Park 
34.000.

Hard to pronounce names: 
Houtteman (How’-ta-man). Bou
dreau (Bou-drow’ l. Vico (Vee’-co). 
Kokos (Coke’-os). Papal (Pop-e*>, 
Niarhos (NIre’ -hoss). Carrasquel 
(Caras-kel), Sievers (See’-vera).

Largest crowd to ever witness a 
game in an A. L. park was 82,781

the New York Giant*. Oldest *c 
tlve arbiter la Bill McGowan who 
haa been callin’ ’em ever atnee 
192.V

Main feature of the Red Book 
la the up-to-date rostera of all A L. 
cluba. At the present time, there 
are 294 playera Hated on the eight 
roatcra. Chicago. Cleveland and 
New York each Hat 39. There are 
123 freshmen seeking place* tn the 
big show. The Browns led with 20 
rookies, followed by CSilcago and 
Cleveland with 17 each. Of th* 123 
rookies. 56 are pitcher*, nine are 
catchers, 33 are Infleldera and 25 
are outfleldera. The Red Sox have 
ten rookie pitchera In ramp at 
Sarasota.

Pitchera who have won 20 games 
or more In a aeaaon as well a* the 
top hitting and pitching mark* of 
all club*. Attendance data, spring 
training schedule, night games, 
farm club affiliations, hatting and 
pitching champion# and leading 
records of laat season are all Hat
ed in the Red Book. This book, in
cidentally, ia not available to the 
public.

More on the Red Book tomor
row.

beat the Sporting Ocxida when the 
Electric clock read 1:36 minutes 
to play and the Bullet* were ahead 
by a a.ngle pidnt biuI )u poaaeaalon 
o( the ball. When the (Ime started, 
the Bullet* drove for another hoop 
trying to Inaure the single point 
(mly to lose |«»**e.sslim of the hall 
and a ahof by the Silk City wa* 
good putting the Ace* ahead by 
one point aa the horn sounded to 
end Ihe game. Here Georg* 
Mitchell protealed the game that 
his team wa# misinformed as 
there was but only thirty five sec
ond# to play. Proteat waa upheld 
Tonight both teams will use the 
same players that participated in 
the last game.

For the BuIleU this game 1* 
very Important aa a victory for 
them will put them in a tie with 
th# Lajirela for second place. If 
(hi* rome* alKiut it will l)c neces
sary to play this game Saturday 
night. Where** a defeat will drop 
th# Bullet* into a lie for fourth 
Pitre with Willie’s Grill atui 
these two will start the playoff* 
for the town title Satuniay night.

Last NighTs Fights

Jimmy O’Leary and Earl Yoat cl I 
Manchester, Cliff Gleason of 
Venion and Bob Mlleakl are Itated 
in the current le*(ie of The S)-»rt- 
Ing New* as member* the Na
tional Aaaoclatlon of Baseball 
Umplrea’ Asaoclatlon.' 

a --------
Bundl Tare* aet a new three 

string record in the Country l̂ub 
HOwDng I.engue last nlglit Aitb a 
401 total. Tarca, rolling with the 
Swayera, compiled game* of .16, 
162, 122 (or hia total.

The Broad Street Motors aet two 
new West Side Rec Bowling League 
records last night with a 651 team 
sing)* and a 1851 team score.

Karl Blas(>ll and Blof Solomnnaon 
hav# eelected th# following *lve 
pleyer* aa the moat outatantling In 
the West Side Rec Junior Basket
ball league during the paat season. 
Boys named were Hare. Llnnell, 
McCurry, Duiican and Moller.

Jimmy Pontlllo la now aaao- 
clatrd with the Manchester Bowl
ing Green and will welcom# *»la 
many friends. Jimmy formerly 
served sa manager of the howling 
lanes at Murpliy’a.

I  0 '.SalIa. r f -----
; Tedford, rf . .. 
A. Ollson, if ..
Kelley, c ........
LaFrancls, rg ■ 
Thompson. Ig . 
Tiemann, Ig . • 
W. Ollson, ig

Totals .12 9 33

LaRiviere 
McCarthy 
P. Aceto . 
T. Martin 
Twaronlte 
Farr ........

Post Office (4)
93 99 115- 307 
92 111 - 203

109 112 97—318 
145 100 123—368 
126 112 109—347 
— — 102—102

Score at half time, 18-all. 
BoItoB (55)

B F
Forrest, rf ................ * J
Zictao, rf .................  3 "
Howe, I f -----; .............  I ’
Dudecz. ......................  ‘ ^
Danaher, r g ................J \
MoffatL ig .................."  ’

Totals

Raimondo
Sadrozinaki
Dowd .........
Ckjlavecchio 
Walker . . .  .

565 534 646 1645 
Diaaa’s Ta\«rn (8)

113 106 111—330 
109 101 91—301 
90 105 117—312 

105 86 108-299 
96 108 09—303

................... 19
Wapping (28)

17 56

Toaight.^'
Eagles vs. Gardega, 7il6—Rec. 
Aces vs. Bullets, 8:30—Rec.

Wednesday, 5Iarrh 8 
Moriarty’a vs. Bri-Mars, 7:15 p. 

m.—Y.
Tornadoes vs. Wapping 8:30 p. 

Wi Y
^ North Ends vs. ‘WilUakSarage, 

7 -Rec.
J Gardens vs. Left-overs, 8:30— 
'R ec.

513 606 626 1645 
Broad Street Motors (S)

Pro Basketball at a Glance

Nowicki 
Keeney , 
Suchy . 
Spencer 
Sandera

Wittke . . .  
Falcone .. 
Zania . . . .  
Paradiso . 
Humphries 
Gallo ____

121 119 ISS—378 
115 120 117—362 
99 107 187—343 

129 n o  127—366 
121 123 137—381

Almada. rf . 
Bancroft, rf 
Hlgglna. if .» 
Bourke, If - • 
Lyme, c . . . .  
Palmer, c .. 
Wajmer, rg .
Kay. r g -----
Balon. Ig • - ■

Total* .. .10 28

■I'M .

Last night’s results:
Nim nal AaaooiaUon

Anderson 88, Trl-Clty 11.

COOPER’ S

U N O I I W I A I

685 679 861 1815 
Indies (I)
......  88 — ------88
------  123 97 91—311
. . . .  109 113 122—344
------  123 116 108—347
-----  143 123 128—392
. . . .  — 101 106—207

586 650 653 1689

^ o r e  at half time. 28 to 10. Bol- 
ton.

Ellsworth Plays 
Bloomfielcl Five

hajTides in clinching their berth* 
in their respective finals. So did 
fifth-rated Darien which upset 
second-seeded Lyman Hall of 
Wallingford, champion of the 
Housatonlc League.

Central, which last won the 
title in 1939. didn't exactly stop 
Ansonia's towering Tom Black
wood. who led both teams in scor
ing with 18 points, but almost 
matched him with ita pint-sized 
captain. Jim Neary, who tallied 17 
points in a .58-39 victory. Except 
for the opening minutes when An- 
sonia led briefly. Central waa in 
command all the way, aporting a 
33-20 halftime lead. Despite the 
final outcome of the tournament, 
Ontral’a victory assured the 
Bridgeport team of a place in the 
New England Tournament which 
stamts next Thursday at Boston.

Darien, the dark horse of the 
medium schools divialon, held 
command practically ail the way 
in turning back Lyman Hall,' 47- 
38. For most of the game, 
Darien’s tight zone defense kept 
L^man Hall in check but the Wal 
Ungford team rallied In the third 
period to come within (uie point of 
tying the score, 34-83. Here Da
rien caught the spark again 
and raced away with Mike Duffy 
and Dim Belcher setting the pace 
Belchsr bad 16 points.

Tourtellotta had a good work
out la downing Farmington, 59-31 
ia tbe small achoola tmrnament

4INS1

Wilkia 
Lupacchmo 
Georgdttl . 
Uorrenti . .  
White . . . .

ToUla

Legion League 
hlaachester (1)

.. 99 102 110—311 

..122 1̂  103—356 

..128 127 138—393 

..114 111 96—321 

.. 98 106 94—292

....558  575 541 1672 
New Britain Na. 1 (t )

BlUaon..................UO 86 lU —317
Donofrie .............. 89 111. 93—293
Gricoo ................ 162 124 103—389
R ooney................. 116 153 121—390
Low Man . . . . . . .  93 102 94—287

termined to make the Red Sox rue 
the sale, will hurl in part of the 
Giants’ batting practice.

Giant Scout Dutch Ruethar 
thinks Kramer will make the 
grade. "He knows how to pitch." 
said Riiether. "And he’* not afraid 
to cut loose with the ball."

Urates
Pittsburgh, March 7—(85—That 

cold which had Ralph Kinder down 
since the beginning of spring 
training ia starting to let ujfc

The big Pittsburgh Pirate slug
ger had the sniffles so bad Mana
ger Billy Meyer wouldn't even let 
him come out on the field.

Now he is back in uniform and 
taking hU cuU in the batting cage 
— and aocklng them out of th# 
park with hia accustomed Klner- 
llke regularity.

Tamp*. Fla.. March 7—(fl*)— 
Ewell Blackwell pitched for 20 
minutes yesterday and then aald, 
"My arm feel* great, really 
great." .

And that aort of new* wasn t at 
all dlapleaalng to Manager Luke 
Sewell of the ClndnnaU Red*.

The lanky Blackwell ia the 
right handed pitcher with the 
trick delivery who baffled Nation
al League hitter# in 1947 and then 
ran into trouble in 1048 and 1940 
because of an arm ailment and a 
kidney operation.

If "Blackle’’ get# hot In 1950 
the Red# figure they can get w t  
of that seventh place hole In the

Phlladelplila— Kid Oavilen. 14h-
Cuba, outpointed Otl* Graham. 

140'I, Philadelphia 110).
Miami. Fla.— Rocky Orarlano, 

1621-4 New York, knocked out 
.Toe Curclo. 153'4. Jeraey Cliy. 
N..1. (1).Newark, N.J. -  flteve Bellolae. 
163 New York, outpointed Ger
maine Cabouche, 1B8H. France 
(8).

Chicago- Joe Arthur, 161. Chi
cago, knocked out Bill HandUn, 
160. Flint, Mich. (4).

Holyoke, Maaa.—Maaalmo Bamia 
134, Milan, Italy, outpointed Oer.e 
Richard, 137. Montreal (10).

Jeraey City. N. J. — Johnny 
Britenbruck, 162. Brooklyn, m l 
pointed Eddie Edwarda, 153. New
ark, N. J. (8).

Providence. R. I.—Charley An- 
glee, 158 3-4. Pawtucket, R. 1 . o»it 
pointed Sammy Walker, 160. 
Springfield, Maas. (10).

Washington — Johnny Lemon*. 
124, New York, outpointed Little 
Dviiamite. 123. Washington (8).

‘Syracuae, N. Y .—Carmen Pas- 
iUo. 142, Canastota, N.Y., outpoint
ed I-ew Jenkins. 140, Sweetwater, 
Tex. (8).

San Francisco—A scheduled 19- 
round fight between Benny Welk
er. 151. Oakland. Calif., and Tom
my I.ee Jamean 152, Loe Angele*. 
ended in one-round draw wnen 
Walker accidentally butted James. 
Bout terminated under rule*.

Hal Turkington received a let
ter today from Ernie Johnson, for
mer Naaatff basketball player, now 
li. spring training with the Boaloii 
Braves at Bradenton, Fla., Joiin- 
ann wishes to thank all fans who 
contributed toward the traveling 
bag gift which waa presented to 
him before departing (or the aunny 
south.

Individual aeoring honors for th* 
Cheney Tech basketball team (hir
ing the 1949-00 seaaon went to 
Captain Dirk Grimm who awiabad 
Ihe cord* for 137 point* In 17 
games. Little Jackie Legault fin* 
lahed In the runnerup apot with 
126 points, while third place honors 
went to Biicky Buckler and Roger 
St. George, each with 94 tallies, 
loinky Roy Bill*, fifth member of 
the starting five, waa credited with 
83 points for fifth place In the dual 
seaaon scoring averagea.

Coach Joe McCfluskey used thir- 
tee player* w1t hi* varalty in 
schoolboy competition which aaw 
the Mechanics win nine,of seven
teen starts for the heat school rec
ord In nearly a decadd,

In the Individual department*. 
Grimm led in baskets with 57, 
while I.«gault wat second alth 51 
doubiedeokera. The latter, however, 
raged 24 charity tosses, to 23 for 
the team leader.

Following la the scoring tabl* (or 
the aeason:

Grimm . . . .  
I-egaiilt . . . .  
Buckler . . . .  
St. Georg#
EIII* ............
Buckroister 
Baranowskl 
Augtut . . . .  
Morgan . . . .  
Johnson . . .  
Mlruckl . . .  
Oawford . .  
Scartoto . . .

B. F. T.
57 2$ 137

51 24 126
S3 18 94
39 16 94
31 21 88
14 6 84
10 7 27
11 1 23

. 9 2 20

. 5 5 15

..4 5 13
. 4 0 8

. 1 1 a

Police Clilef Herman Schendal 
and "Goldwood Michael” will 'p -  
pear on th* big All Sports Cancer 
Fund show tonight et th* Biiah- 
nell In Hartford.

Middletown and Wallingford 
clash tonight In an Eastern 
l..cague basketball game at Wal
lingford. The game will be broad
cast over WMMW at 9. If Wal
lingford wins, Manchester will be 
aaeured o f a playoff berth. Man- 
rliestcr will, if th* makes the 
playoffa, play either Meriden or 
Wallingford. If th* locals draw 
Meriden, th* first game In tho beat 
out of three game series will be 
played in Meriden Sunday aftar- 
noon and the second game at the 
armory Friday night, March 17. If 
Mancliester draw* Wllllngford, 
the Aral game will be In Walling
ford Thursday, March 16, and the 
second game hare th* following 
night. ‘

Mikan Holds Big 
Scoring Lead

New York, Mardi 
Georg# Mikan of tho Minneapolis 
Lakera contlnuaa to pull «ur«y 
from tho field In the n u s o ^  ta « - 
vldual ecorlng honor# In tho Nn- 
tlonal Baakethall A anodnt^.

Mikan, with 1.T2T notets. has 
opened up a 880-polnl BW 
hia closest pursuer, Ala* Ciroaarf 
the Indianapolis Olympians, f ^  
ss, pUylng fivo Issa l a M  
Mikan, has oonnoctod fior l;84T 
point*.

MIkan’a total oonaUtutas a asw 
professional record for one aoasoa. 
He acored 801 field goals and 625 
fouls through games of Sunday, 
March 5.

West 8U* dnaior Lasgas 
West Side Boo (Tl)

The Town Junior Basketball 
Tournament will continue tomor
row night with second round 
games listed. First game at 7 will 
bring together the North Ends 
and Don Willis Garage while the 
Garden Grove Jayveea and Left- 
Overs will meet In the nightcap. 
TTie winners will advance to the 
finals.

Cage Cesich Die*

Morgantown, W. V*., March 7. 
—(85—Basketball Coach Lee Pat
ton, 47, of the University of West 
Virginia, died suddenly today at 
hia home here.

Patton was injured In $n suto- 
mobile accident on the Pennsylva
nia Turnpike February 14 but ap
parently was rerowrlng.

Joe McCluakey haa orgaalsad a 
Challoner Club baaketMl team 
and the first start will be made 
Thursday night at the Rec flemr 
against the North End Tornadoes. 
Members of high and tech achool 
trams will forin the nucleus of the 
Chslloners. Games are sought 
with local teams by Coach Mc- 
Cfiuskey.

B r Pta.
Llnnall, r f ..................? 0 14
Doering, rf .............. 8 0 •
McCurry, U ..............* 0 10
Moriariy, i f ..............® 0 0
Hare, c ................... H 0 18
Duncan, f g ................6 8 11
Duff, I g ..................... * 0 10
Taylor, ig ................ 8 0 4

Tetaki .................. 87
A M  (87)

8 77

Sullivan, t f ................8 I IS
Shack, if .................. 5 8 18
Noddwi* c #.##•••••• J 0 4
Rlalay, rg ................. 8 4 20
Krlnjftk, If .eaeeaae* ® 1 T

ToUto .................  M 5 57
Score at half tlma West bid*

Rec 34-31.

at New Britain. So tight waa the i National League.

ToUls ............570 SSS 523 1676

nMsBtff f i

London, March 7 — (85 — Hi# 
United States, after a fast atari, 
faced Its atlffeat challenge today 

I in quest of a complete monopoly of 
the world figure skating champlon- 
ahipa.

Four Americans sought Us lift 
th* women’s crown held by AJa 
Vrzanova, 18-yesr-oM ClMcb beau
ty. 'Ihey were Yvonne Sherman, 
black-haired New York star: Vir
ginia Baxter o f Detroit; Andra 

i McLaughlin ’ o f Colorado Rpring|, 
and Sonja Klopfer of Brooklyn.

Kqckcy at % CHsace
Last Bight’s result:

Natlsasl If*nil
Detroit 2. Montrasl l  tUe). 

Am*Hess Laagwo
No games acheduled.

By T he Assoeifited P r«“ _  
Finalists in aU <Uvl#topa of ^ e

(»nnecUcut interocholaaUc Athlet
ic Conference Baakethall ’Tourna
ment wrtU be knowm aometlm* to-

***̂ ctnal aeml-flnal contaata are 
scheduled at New Haven 
Britain. In the Large Schrola 
Divialon. the defending champion
ship New Britain "1 5 !-New Haven HUlhouae at the New 
Haven Arena at 8 ©clock 
the medium achoola 
come up with lU sacond finalist at 
Yale’a ^ y n e  Whitney aymnMium 
in a clash between racehorse Ston- 
ington and Methodical Derby at

* M  New Britain, Ellsworth Me- 
mbrUl of South Windsor 
Bloomfield to d e ta in #  v^lch 
team meeU tyde f^ t ^  T o u ^ ' 
lotte Memorial from North G w  
venordale. the defenjtog 
plon, in the smaU m ^ la  
mme which la acheduled for the 
Teasers Cbllege of CoimecUcut 
gymniuium there Jhuraday after
noon at 4. __*nieae were the pre-toummjMnt 
ratlnga of tonlghfa 

New Britain, aaeond; Hllttoum. 
third: Stonlngton, fourth; Derby, 
twelfth: Bllaworth, ninth and 
BkiomlMd, third. Going by UiaL 
New BrIUln. Stonlngton and 
Bloomfield should meet Central, 
Darien and Tourtellotte In the re
spective final games Thuraday.

That’s BO gusrantM, however, 
For. while haakothoUs seldom take 
funny houncse tike footballe, eoms 
baakethall tea me do in the tenaioa 
of tournament play.

In last night’s ecml-final clash
es, Central and TourtelJotU

Tourtellotte defena* that Farm
ington waa unable to score a field 
g(>al in either th* firat or third pe- 
rloda.

Georg* Dargatl paced th* Tour- 
tellotte offense with 19 points. 
Farmington’s Ken Parsons led his 
team with 12.

Training Camp Briefg

Tiger*
Lakeland. Fla., March 7--(85— 

President WUl Harrldge of tys 
American League haa * go«>d 
for the Detroit Tigers.

On a vlalt here the prexy told 
Manager Red Rolfe, "Tour c^b 
look* a lot stronger J"* 
cd that lo  do most of the other 
teams , in the league- ,n,iIt wee Herridge’e " if/m M l 
guess" thet five team#,would fight 
R l?U e flag-Boaton. Niw York. 
Detroit* Clevelend and Philadel
phia. * _______ _

Night’s College Baehethan
By The Associated Prass

Tsakeeo
8t. Petersburg, Fla, Merck 7 
— Fred Sanford, WaUy Hood,

and Don Johnson, in that order, Columbia 60, Cornell 68. _
will handle the pitching chorea for 1 LaSalle 88. Boston OoUeg* 81 
the New York Yankee* next S at-1 villanova 62, Georgetown (DC) 
urday when the world champions i 72

€ : i i u v

Good Economy
Motor
Saves

Tune-Up Here 
You Money

41.

meet the St. Louis Qgrdlnala in 
the first exhibition game.

The trio—all - righthanders—
—took part In yesterday’s drtU 
and showed to advantage.

Dadgon
Vero Beach, Fla., March ,7*-(8*)

—0*H FuriUo^a new-found power 
to pull the baU to left field Is , ruscon Arlz March 7—185— 
bringing smiles to th# face of one'of those dark hors# posl-
Brooklyn Dodgers’ Manager Burt i National InviUtlonal
Shotton. I Bmjfgtball Tournament (or the

Brown 64, Dartmouth 48.
Seton Hall 42, 8L Bonaventure

brexel 85, Delawara
TufU 72. Boaton University 59.

Dark Hot#̂  Eatry

Brown-Bcaupre’s customers have come to realise that aa occa* 
atonal tune-up with ou  ̂ “ fool-proor teatin* equipment aavea them 
money—4n improved ga* mileage, longer motor life and fewer road 
aervice calls.

PurUlo, in one turn at the plat* ^  Arizoa* Wildcat#.

iw w ' over rno i « c « ,  -H- couldn't  ̂ ,S2i^olohMtod**lto tooroZ 
do that last year," aald Shotton. '•■  ̂.**}•**,*, *?!’ * h ^ in n in g  a fifth 
“Now he’# gotUng around on thel titlebslU he ahmUd pull." SYirlllo hit I straight Border Conference title.

Kupp r radictod Bight

New York, March T— 
Adolph Rupp. KeotuAy 
baU eostdi. wra# right, la s t  Nor. 8. 
bofora th* aeaaon atartM, h# pro- 
dieted in Chicago that Bradley 
would be th* No. 1 cage Uam this 
ysoi.

.324 for the National League' 
champs laat seaaon.

OisBta
Phosnix, Arts., March l ~ i^ i—  

Haadsoma Jack Kromor, oMalnod 
from the Boston Red Sox. wUI 

his first turn on the mound 
for the Now York Olonts tomor
row.

Tho oa-Amerloon Loogusr, do-

’1
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Qioiified
A d v e r t b e m e i i t s

CLA89IP1BD ADVT. 
D E PT. H O U R S: 

8:S0 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Loot ui4 Pond
UOST—Sunday 9:15 a. m. between 
Naaaeene and Center churcbee, 
on Main atreet, a yellow and rose 
spiral bracelet. Sentimental value. 
Finder please call 2-2779, or 166 
Middle Turnpike East. Reward.

DeCORMnSR MOTOR

Sharp—Smooth—Solid
1941 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE

Special Deluxe. Radio, Heater, 
Defroster.

A friendly little compnnhm for 
the pleasant months to eom9r

Easy Terms at 
¥

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854

Annooneem enU

1049 — 98 Oldsmoblle Rocket,
fully equipped, 4-door sedan, 
driven less than 3.000 miles. You 
can save $1,000 by calling; Oak
land Garafre, 2-048.’) or 2-oi386.

YOUR INCOME tax return pre
pared by former deputy collector 
of Internal revenue, in your home. 
TeL 8003.

PersonsM 9
INCOME TAX and accounting 
servlco—individual and business, 
call Dan Hosier 2-3329.

1941 CHEVROLET 'a-ton tnick, 
good condition, 1936 Ford coupe, 
also other used cars and trucks. 
Ray Smith Garage, Tolland, 
Route 74. Phone 251 Rockville.

l e t  us  save you tiresome work 
by electrifying your sewing ma
chine. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple, i 
2-1575. I

Aotom obilen Kn? Sale 4
•■ASK THE man who buys here" 
about our used cars. The best deal 
In town at Sollmene A Flagg, 634 
Center atreet Manchester. Tel. 
5101. Open evenings ’til 9 p. m.

1948 PONTIAC STREAMlifjKR 
8 SEDAN COUPE — Green, 
hydramatic, fully equipped.

1947 PON'nAC STREAMLINER 
8 FOUR DOOR SEDAN—Ex
ceptionally clean, with low 
mileage.

194T MERCURY CLUB COUPE— 
Fully equipped.

1947 FORD STATION WAGON.
1942 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DE

LUXE CONV. COUPE^-New 
psUnt Excellent mechanical 
condition.

1937 PONTIAC 6 FOUR DOOR 
SEIDAN—Low mileage. Very 
clean.

1949 FORD CUSTOM 8 CYL. 
TWO DOOR — Fully equip
ped. Very low mileage.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
166 Center S t  Phone 2-4545
1940 HUDSON, four new tires. 
Brakes rellned, motor Job last 
spring. Elxcellent gas mileage. 
No reasonable offer refused. Call 
2- 1221.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

A Fine Family Car 
1940 OLDSMOBHE 4-DR. SEDAN

Small 8 cyl. Heater, defrpater.
A smooth one owner car in One 

order.
Easy Terms at

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
RALE.S, Inc.

Very Popular
19.39 CHEVROLET 4-DR. .SEDAN

Radio, Heater. Defroster 
Economy Plus
Easy Terms at

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
.SALES. Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchester

1941 MERCURY convertible. Ex- 
cellent condition. The price Is 
right. Call Oakland Garage 2-0485 
or 2-0386.

1938 FORD 4-door sedan, 
condition. Phone 2-9721.

good

Rdilding—Contracting H
GENERAL CAKPBN'rRY, Altera- 

tiont, additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, parches and ga
rages at reasonahls prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Free esti
mates. R. M. Alexander. Tel. 
3716.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workn>an's compensation carried 
Cali for an estimate on any in- 
Inslda or outside work, Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704.

Roofing 16A

RtKlFINU — Speeializing In re
pairing roofs at a,l Hinds, also 
new roofs. Uiittar work. Chim
neys clea.ied and rapalrcd. 26 
years experience Free estimates. 
(VUI Howley Uanehsstei 5361.

.SHEET METAL, all types of roof
ing. gutters, leaders, new or re
paired. Metal and tile ceilings, 
work guaranteed. Manchester 2- 
1041.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Rooter.” (^11 Cough
lin 7707

Healing—f’ lumbing 17
C. FULTON. Plumbing and job

bing, serving Vanrhester, Bolton 
ami Coventry. Telephone Man
chester 8731.

PLUMBING and Heating. Repairs 
and new work. Prompt service. 
New water mains Installed. Elec
tric sewer cleaner and root cutter. 
E.stl mates given on all types of 
work. Vincent P. Marcln, 305 
North Main street. Tel. 4848.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchester

1940 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
radio. Heater, good Urea. Priced 
to sell. Cali 5748 between 6 - 7 p. 
m.

FRAZER 1949 Manhattan deluxe, 
radio, heater, overdrive. Sold for 
over $3,000 new, will sell for $1,- 
750. Can be seer, at Olcott Pack
age Store, 650 Center street. 
Telephone 4697. Between 9 a. m.- 
8 p. m.

GOOD USED CARS
1935 CHEV. SEDAN—$^0 down 
1936. HUDSON—$25 down 
1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 

R. & H.—$125 down 
1940 OLDS 4-DR. SEDAN—R. A 

H.—$125 dowm
1937 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 

—$50 down
1938 CHEV. DUMP—Good condi

tion—$60 down
1942 DODGE PICKUP — Com

pletely overhauled.
1939 CHEV. COUPE — H. — $90 

down
WE BUY USED CARS

SOLIMENE i. FLAGG. Inc.
634 Center Street 

Mancheater
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

Ruainras Scrvleea Offered 11
FLOOR’ Problems solved with 
linoleum. aapha.t UJe counter 
Expert workmanship, fres esU- 
mstes. Open evenings. Jones 
Fumiturs, Oak street Phone 
2-1041

SAWS Filed, kejs made, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Ekjulpment 38 Main street

RANGE BURNERS and heaters 
cleaned, repaired and Installed. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nielsen. Telephone 7272.

ALL TYPES of income taxes pre
pared at reasonable rates. Cali 
Mr. Dolan. 2-0744 after 5:30.

UE-LA)NQ'S Refrigerator aervtcs. 
Repalra on all makea, commer- 
ctal and iomesUe Bmorgency 24- 
hour service. Phons 2-1897.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tils, waU 
covering. Done by rellsble  ̂ well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed 
Hall Linoleum Oo., 32 Oak street 
Phone 3-4022. evenings 6166.

ALL APPLlANCas serviced end 
repaired, burners, refrigerators.' 
ranges, washers, etc. AD work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
Tat Mancheater 2-U883.

PETER W. PANTALUK sisctrtcal 
oontractor, matntenancs and srtr- 
tng for light and power. 40 Fos
ter street Phone 3308.

ANTIQUES Redntshed. Repelling 
done on any furniture, riemann, 
189 South Main strebt Phone 
5643.

I  WASHING Machine, vacs, toast- 
I ora, Irons, electric clocks, etc. Ex

pertly servlceil. ABC Appliance. 
21 Maple. 2-1575.

Household Serrlccu 
_______  Offered 11A
f l a t  FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’e

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 or 2-9002, from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and tom cloUung. Hosiery runs, 
handbags r>'paire<l. ripper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collar* reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Uttle Mending 
Shop

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old and new systems, oil ^uraer. 
water pump servlet. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
732.5.

EFFItHENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drain* machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop- 
pel water piping, new construc
tion, eatimatea given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 oi 5044.

Hflp W>nt€<~FgBMil« Sft
MONEY! 850 is yours for aelllng 
100 boxes greeting cards at 81. 
Stationery or napkins with name 
on. Send for samples on approv
al. Welcome, 368 Plane street. 
Dept. 31, Newark, N. J.

EXTRA CASH all year. Make it 
easily! Show everyday greeting 
cards. Up to 10i:% proOt on 15 
card sll-eventa assortment. Hells 
on sight. Plastics, metallics. Im
printed stationery, gift wraps, 
napkins. Assortments on approv
al. Also free samples. Write Hy- 
crest. Dept. 206, 91 Bedford, Bos
ton. Mass.

Help Wanletl— Male IS
NEAT APPEARING young man. 

High school age, for part time 
work. Apply Endlcott-Johnson: 
Shoe Store. 9.50 Main street, 1

$50 WEEK to staTt. Sell beautiful | 
solid brass door name plates. | 
Write National Engravers, 212 j 
.Summer, Boston, Mass.

.MAKE $20 a day! Sell Staybrlght | 
bra.ss name plates for front doora. 
Write Hubstamp, .155-F Con- 
grrsa, Boston, Mass. .

ARTESIA.N Well drillers and help- 
er» for work on modern machines. 
Good wages, steady work. State 
references, age, and experience. 
Approved for G. I. training. Box 
E, Herald.

HouMbttM Goads 61
Just returned from a family 

moving to- New York.
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

Used 3>i Months 
Looks Like New 

Includes a ‘ ‘Fhllco’ Electric Re- 
fiigerator. Range, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette Set 
snd other accessories. All or part 
will be sold.

CAN BE PURCHASED FOR 
UNPAID BALANCE AND BY 

RESUMING MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

If you are not ready for delivery 
it will be held until wanted at no 
"ost. No charge for delivery. Thia 
riiinitiire shown by appointment 
.•)nly. Phone Hartford 6-0358, after 
8 p.m. 6-6230. Ask for Mr. Albert. 

A —L—B—E—R—T—S 
43 Allyn Street. Hartford 

Watei’biiry, New Haven. Meriden
WHITE QUALITY combination 
gas and oil range, colls included. 
Price $75. Call 2-9609 after 5 p.
m.

60’’ T-WO TRAY standard kitchen 
sink. Call 6419 after 6 p. m.

TWO BURNER kerosene imt 
water heater, 30-galIon storage 
barrel and .stand, $25. Will sell 
separately. Pl.one 2-1.593,

REGULAR $29.95 9X12 famous 
glamoruga, slightly imperfect. In 
pattern only. We-iing surface not 
harmed, $24.95. Marlow'a Furni
ture Dept. Phone 5060.

Help Wanted—Male 
Or Female 17

HOME Demonstrators wanted for; 
full or part time work, to sell our ! 
aensatlonal Ti;pper-Ware. line. ! 
plus a beautiful selected line of
bedspreads, drapes, playing cards. , ___________
etc. Call or write The House of I HOSPITAL 
Plastics. Inc., 242 Main street.
New Britain. Phone New Britain 
3-8079.

.NEW FURNITURE at Warehouse 
prices. Ranges, refrigerators and 
small, appliances. Also a good 
^election of other home furnish
ings at Chambers Warehouse 
Sales, 501 Middle Turnpike East. 
Open 9 to 5. closed evenings un
til March 6.

BEDS and wheel
chairs for sale or for rent. Rates 
reasonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

noffs— Rirdn— Pets 41
COLLIE Puppies, sable and white 

Very reasonable 406 Oakland 
street, ('all 2-2423.

32-IN’ t*H Roll Tho ’ ironcr, electric. 
In perfect conditior.. For family 
ii.se. It’s vours for $25. Call 2- 
0392.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
tnJSTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit 

individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Oressea, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3009

l.ive  S lock — V••hides 42

TWO-BURNER kerosene hot water 
heater. 30-gallon galvanized tank 
and 50-gallon .storage barrel and 
stand, .$25. Will .sell separately. 
Tel. 2-1593.

GOATS FOR SALE, 
ages. Phone 7655.

Different.

W anleit— I 'e ls -  
Stock

■Poultry—

CO.MBiNATFON Bengal gas and 
oil range, also water tank. Tel. 
2-2139.

44

ALTERATIONS, All kinds, for 
men's, ladies’ and children's wear. 
Call after 5 o'clock. 2-3828.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 2ft

_________________________________  r.SED UNIVERSAL table
FARMERS. Get a better price for '•lectrlc range. Call 5317. 
your beef cattla by selling direct 
to the Manchester Packing Co.
Have someone else price them, 
then call us. Phone 2-1590.

Rooms Without Hnsril 69
NICE PLEASANT room for rells- 
ble coupe. Kitchen privilege* Ref
erences required. Call 2-1454 after 
4 p. m.

COMFORTABLE. Hean, large 
rooms. Single or double. Shower. 
At the Center. 16 Wadaworith 
atreet.

JUST BECAME avsilable. One ot 
our best rooms, front. Light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Central. 4o reasonable .you will 
be amazed. Large enough for two 
or three. Hurry. Call Mrs. 
Jerome, 14 Arch atreet, 5rst 
floor.

CLEAN, Comfortable, well heated, 
large room in private home. Quiet 
neighborhood. Phone 8183.

ATTRACTIVE front double room. 
Full housekeeping and laundry 
privileges. Frigidaire, private en
trance. Continuous hot water, oil 
heat. Phone 2-4442.

HEATED ROOM for one or two, 
private entrance. Phone 8965.

Hoiwm for Salt 72

VERNON

Four room single. $8,500. Hot 
sir heat, copper plumbing, plaatic 
tile bath, insulated, automatic hot 
water heat, thermoseal storm sash. 
Aitcsian well, new, 1949.

Suburban for Sale
MUST SELL, S3 acres, 8 rooms, 

modern city water, good bam and 
chicken coopa, 3ti mllea from 
town. A money-maker for Hght 
party. New 4 rooms, all modern, 
large lot. in Bolton. $7,000. Many 
other places. Let us know your 
wants. Call R. O. Denton. Tel. 
6724.

l a r g e  FRONT bedroom, well 
heated. Can accommodate one or 
two people. Continuous hot water 
with shower. Five , minutes walk 
to Cheney’s mill. Parking *npace 
for car. Private entrance. Phone 
4923. 101 Chestnut street.

HFJATED ROOM. $7 week. Inquire 
99 Oak street.

CLEAN ROOM, kitchen privileges, 
private home, central. Tel. 4022.

Businriui I .mirations 
For RvnI 64

s in g l e . Double and 3-rooni suites 
available for professional or 
business use at 983 Main street.

aTr CONDITIONED OFP'ICE. 
Orford Building Apply Mar
low's.

Wanleil to Kent 68
GOLr Professional looking for 

rent. 2 adult.s and 2 d.iugliters. ■ 
Write Alex i ackney. Box 71,1 
Salem, New Humpshire. ''

WANTED—Cows, calves and beef 
cattle, also iiorses. We pay the 
top dollar. Piela tiros 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7403.

Marhinery and Tools 57
USED CLETRAC with bulldozer, 
used H. G. and E. Cletracs. Sev
eral used Fordsons, used lime 
sowers, plows, spreaders. Dublin 
"Tractor Co., North Windham 
Road. Willimantlc.

_______________________________________ I
FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart-! 
ment desired by engineer, wife ! 
and six year oli. son. Will sign 
lea.se if required. Tel. 2-3520.

top ! RAILR0.5D ,-Mding and parking 
facilities. .Space for small shops. 
Phone Harry Libby. Hartford 7- 
8391.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor—875 Main Street 

Phone 5440 or 5038-Est. 1921 
Home Uitlngs Wanted

EAST side :— 7-room single, large 
living room, fireplace, 4 bedrooms 
and tile bath upstairs. Oil steam 
heat, oak flours, storm windows 
and screens, garage. Exception
ally large lot. Price $12,500. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Phone 2-4469.

FOUR ROOM single, built accord- 
Ing to State l ' i %  loan. Full par
ticulars. S. A. Bcechler, Realtor.
Phone 6969.

TWO FOUR-room houses, fully
insulated, hot water heat with ’
oil. good loca Ion. immediate o c - ' 
cupancy. S. A. Beechler. Phone '
6969.

f o r  SALE
6 ROOM CAPE COD !

Dormer windows, hot wster 
heat, flieplaee. Good location.'

Price. $11,500 I
See

STUART J, WASI.EY 
State Theater Building 

Tel. 6648 pr 7146

6 ROOM SINGLE
4 Rooiiis down. 2 rooms up. ■

Steam heat, oil burner, fireplace |
and 2 car garage. I^ a led  at the ’ ■-------
^̂ •■een. [ Lyons, N. Y.. March 7 liPi A

I C nnreticut dairy fanner was* in
Also several building lot.s In dif- I J"'' U!-,veai-<.ld

ferent sections of town. i stale-pollen said he had bcou
 ̂accused of abducting was in cu.s- 

t tody.
If Its  Insuiance. Contact q-i nian was identified as Lin-
Wasley Insurance Agency co|„ Hodge Petit. 39. of .Munroa

■ __________________  (Renter, Conn. State police .aid.ie
5-ROOM Colonial, built 1940, Fire- rile father of five children, 

place, tile batn, attached garage, K'ri'-a name was withheld,
.screened poicli, oi! hot water ! Trooper Kus.sell Mansfield said 
heat. knotty pine recreation ; " <̂ harge of abduction wa.s .odged 
room. Lot 105' front, trees, storm . asai” "! Connecticut aft' r

^ »n tr4 t— Real K nlalt 77
IF VUU tinv* • single or 3-ramtly 
house to sell call HuUngs, Real 
Estate Specialist, Odd Fellows 
Building, at the Center. (Ready 
Ouyera with cash waiting.) 
Phone ‘<t-llU7.

CUNSIDKRINU 8ELIJNO 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you. wa 
will appraise or make vou a cash 
offer for nropertv. See us belora 
vou sell.

Phone 77'28 Or 6'273 
BRAB-BURN REAI.TY

THI.NKTNG OF Selling? We need 
4 to 8 room houses Buyers wait
ing. Quick results. Call Suburban 
Realty Co , Kenliors. Phone 821.").

WE HAVE ouyera waiting for 
houses of' every description-.. List 
your property with us for Imme
diate action .N'cville ami Evans. 
Phone .Mancheslci 7792 nr .'i.593.

WILL PA5’ ’ash for duplex direct 
from owner. Write Box B. Herald.

PRIV'ATE Party will pay cash 
for two-fanilly r<.use direct from 
owner. Box H, Herald.

F a n n e r  I s  H e h l

F o r  A l H l i i c * l i 4 > i i

LIGHT LOCAL trucking. Ashes 
and rubbish removed. Pointing 
and odd Jobs. Reasonable. K. C. 
Marks. Phone 6267 or 8113.

RUBBISH and ashea removed tn- 
clneratora cleanoe Sand, gravel 
and clndera Van aervtca and 
local moving. Phone H. M Jonaa. 
2-1362 2-3072.

LIGHT Local <. -ucklng. Ash re
moval. W. B. Perrett. Jr. Phone 
7306.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
atatea. Assured return load, 
rates United. 122 West street 
Phone 6375.

Art tries for Sale 45

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, waaher* 
and stove moving a apeclalty 
Phone 2-0762.

THE AUSTIN A tatambera Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, cratin,*; and storage 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

Painting—Papering 21

GIRL'S CHICAGO white shoe rink • 
roller skates, size 8'- .̂ good con -’ 
ditlon. Telephone 5827.

MAHOGANY 4 poster bed and ' 
spring onlfU. in good condition.' 
$25, or will exchange for piano. 
Tel. 2-1427 between 10 a. m. and 
12 noon.

S.NOVV PLOWS Maxim bumpei 
plows 'of cars an< pickups. Peer
less hydraulic liM plows fur cars, 
trucks and tractors. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Phone 
7958.

WANTED Garage, vicinity of 
Greenhaven and Hollister atreet. 
Call 2-1853 evenings.

windi.ws, screens. Venetian blinds. 
Asking .$13,500. Offers considered. , 
Elva Tyler Agent, Manchester, j 
2-4469. I

EAST CENTEP Street near Man-' 
cheater Green, attiactive seven- 
room home with four bedrooms, 
completely equipped home, de
signed for con’.fortablc living. 
Robert J. Sinith, Inc.. 953 Main 
street.

he and the girl di.sappcared 
July,

The two were found yeste;-ij.iy 
living in a cabin near Willlain.son, 
Mansfield said.

BOLTON building stone znd flag
stone. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 2-0817 Stanley Patnode.

Wanted—To Ruy 58
BUYING Uacd Pirnlturs and 
houaehold g-'oda. any quantity 
Th* Woodshed. 11 Main atresL 
Call a-3154.

Rnome Without Hoard 59MEN'S Rebuilt and relasted shoes.
Good enough for dress or work.
Reasonable prices. Sam Yules,! r q o M FOR one or two. Centrally 
Shoe repairer. 701 Main street. located. Phone 7fi34 after 5.

Farms and l,and for Sale 71
VERNON —16 acres of land that 
may be easily developed Intc at
tractive home sites. Robert J. 
Smith. Inc.. 953 Main street.

Houses for Sale
TWO-FAMILY duplex on New-j 
street. 6 rooms each. Steam fiirn- j  
ace. Single garage. Price $11,000. 
James J. Roha.i and Son, Real
tors. Phone 7433.

FIVE ROOM single, two unflnish- 
ed up. hot water heat, fireplace, 
tile bath, large lot. Priced right. 
S, A. Bcechler, Realtor. Phone 
6969.

$7,500. FOUR-ROOM house, oak 
floors, Venetian blinds, storm 
windows and doors, oil burner. I 
Immaculate condition. Vacant. 
Call owner! 2-1659.

__ j SIX-ROOM .•ingle, fireplace. o il !
_  j burner. Insulated, immediate oc- 
•J2 I cupancy. S. A. Beechler. Realtor.

Phone 6969.

Home Owners!
S37.12

will buy 7 gallons top grade 
paint and I gallon trim— 
enough for the average 4-rooni 
honse. Factory to you. Many- 
other bargains—See us.

B. & W. PAINTERS 
SERVICE

Phone Man. ,5.$6S or 2-1761

COMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. F.oor sanding and 
reflnishing. Estimates free. C. F. 
Charbonneau. Phone 2-0575 or 
2-2805.

PAINTING, paptrhanging, floors 
sanded and reflriahed. Ceilinga 
whitened. General carpenter work 
anc remodeli.ig. Men Insured. Call 
6982. Gilbert Flckett.

NEW LOW PRICE ON 1950 MERCURY
SPECIAL 6 PASS. COUPE. 
BlKK«*t value in town. See It 
today. DeSvered In Manchester

AMTUOlutBl

•1994
OUrsiDl!,. INSIDE PafnUiig and 

paperhanging. Free estimates 
Prompt service. Rcaaonahie 
prices Phone 7630. D PTechette. 
Workman'e compensation, public 
liability -arried.

MA1CR6

MAWCMESTCB-

INTERIOR AND Exterior pplnt- 
Ing. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flniidied. Fully insured. Ehtpert 
work. New 1650 wallpapet hooka. 
Edward R. Price Phone 2-1003.

j e u m i o N e  s i i f t
INTERIOR AND Exterior paint- 
tng. Average room papered. $12. 
Including paper. Cellinge reHniah- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 3-9387.

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machinea. 
Used machinea told or rented. 
Repalra on all n akes. Marlow'a.

FOR RENT-One 18-M.M. sound 
projector for parties, churches, 
clubf. etc. Call 2-14D6. Very rea
sonable.

BABY’S Bathinette and scales, 
girl's white figure skates, size 4. 
Call 2-9139.

TWO MODERN, lighted show 
cases, $55 for both. Apply Bur
ton's. 841 Main.

Bright and Neat

IMMACULATE Four-room house 
In nice, convenient location. House 
is not expandable. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Full price, $7,500. 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

Cuddle Toy

NEW HOME of 5 rooms on one 
floor, space for 2 up. All modern 
conveniences. Available in 30 
days. T. J. OoU-ett, Broker. 5416.

BRAND NEW Admiral combina
tion radio and record player, table 
model, $40. Phone 2-3744.

Boats and Accessories
COME IN and see the latest in 

tackle, outboarda, boats, marine 
hardware, paint, etc. A store 
especially for the marine sports
man. Open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
McIntosh Boat Co., located at 
the end of Purnell Parking lot. 
Tel. 2-3102.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD '.V. YOST, Jeweler, re- 
paira and adjua's watches expert
ly at reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 3-4S87.

*«teoe IMff 
tea bM AUenON

R eyaleinc S8

by Iteid 
of oourae.*

SALE OP HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AT LEGION HALL MANCHESTER, CONN.

(Ob I lia a it St. 8aat vH  Mala S t. epyoMta State AtoMiy)

WED. EVE., MAR. 8, 1950 at 7 P. M.
oceaaloaal ebalro, dreaoero. 

comb, radio aad roeoid 
^ JJJJri^ jen w tebarae  raoo-came, cbiaa, gteoa, briMb- 
I j ^ ^ ^ ^ * * * * *  **** — * waste baikMs. Maay other It— i

,M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
*  *• *ete, rboao 14M “ ““ •**•*■*. Caaa. .

MATTRESSES. Your old aiat- 
treaa atemiaeO and roeiada tike 
new. Call Jon«M rurnltur* and 
Floor OorarteB. 36 Oak. Tat I- 
1041.

Bnaineaa OpaortunlticB 12
OROCERT STOKE, doing axeel- 

tant bualneaa. Small amount of 
caah required. Selling due to 111' 
neaa. Oall 8620.

TRAD Televiaion atock, waa 35c, 
now 40c par abare. InteraatlaB 
apaculatlon. CaU J. MeChiMwy.
a^san.

Read Herald Advs.

Gsrden—FsTBa—Dairy 
Prodoets 50

Accounting
And

Tax Service
ROBERT B. 
McCANN

Public Accountant 
Phone 7388

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

l l l ' / i  Centei S t Phnn* 5836
Sture Friinis. Plrture Ftamlng 

yearMan Klinds 
Fnmitiirr rnpa

RECAPS * REPAIRS * NEW * USED * -̂oa r̂

6.00  X 16 Recap On Your Own Casing $4.95
Guaranteed Used T ir e s ...............49c and up
Seat Covers for All Makes o f Cars S3.9o up

C iA B lP B S Is la
AUTO SUPPLY

29 BIS8ELL STREET TEI.. 5167

MEALY GREEN Mountain pota- 
toea. No, 1 and No. 2. Amelia 
Jarvia, 872 Parker atreet. Call 
7026 between' 12 and 1 and after 
5.

HouBchMd Gooda 51
OLD RED Tin Bam! 706 North 

Main atreet buya and aella good 
u*ed furniture and antlquea. 
Frank Denett*. Phone 2-3376.

USED LAWSON eufa, blue frieze 
cover, good condition, with slip 
covar, round arm, s cuohlon 
model, 195. Watkins Bros., 935 
Mtiln atraet

ONE-HALF Price on remnants of 
inlaid and felt base linoleum. 
Langere Floor Covtrlng, 41 Pur- 
neU Place. Phone 2-4123.

By Sue Burnett
A very efficient looking house 

dreaa to keeii you looking as 
bright as a new pem y! Rows of 
bold trimming brighten the shoul
ders and edge the pockets, a nor- 

belt ties pertly in a bow on 
one side. .
. Pattern No. 8405 is for aizes 14, 
16, 18,-20; 40, 42. 49 and 46. Siaa 
16, 44$ yards ot 39-lncb.

For thia .pattern, aend 25 cenU 
in coin, your name, address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett (The Manchester 
Evening Herald) 1150 Ave. Amerl- 
caa. New York IS, N. Y.

Don't mioa the Spring and Sum
mer Fanhlon. Thia latept 'iaaue la 
oolerful, informaUve.—a eomplcte 
pattern magazine. Fabric news, 
fashion tips, a wealth o f emart 
frocks to sew for summer qre all 
included. 25 cents.

By Mrs. Aane Oabot
Here la the perfect aroiuid the 

clock toy for amalf fry. Soft and 
cuddly and Juat the right size for 
little arms to hold, the lamb la cro
cheted of soft wo3l in e(uy-to-do 
loop stitch. ,

Pattern No. 5033 conaiata of 
complete crocheting Inatnictiaoa, 
stitch lUtMtrationa and atap-by- 
■tep picture directlena and mate
rial requirementa.

Send 20c in coins, your nsine, 
sddress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americaa, 
New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework Fans—Antw - Oab- 
et’a Mg new Album la bare. Dasena 
of fascinating new daslgna, gifts, 
decorations and special features . , 
plus 4 gift patterns and directions. 
25 ce n ^

Accounting Clerk
to work In tflxtilo mlH officfl. Must bo ntst typist Bnd 
have iMime knowledge of elementary bookkeeping.

Apply in Peraon at

Aldon Spinning
G s p o i r a t H m

■ TalcottYille or Call Manchester 5128
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Sen8e And 
Nonsense

For three weeks he had home | 
all the horrors ot ths annual houss 
cleaning without a murmur. Then 
bis patience gave way.

Wife (aobMng)—And you, vou 
used to sav I was your queen.

Hubby—Yea. but when a man 
flnda that his queen has used his 
tobacco Jar for pale oak varnish 
and hla meerschaum pipe lot • 
tackhammer he begins to grasp the 
advantages of a republic.

Listen, to thst still, small voice 
within you. The really brave man 
is the one who always obeys his 
own conscience.

Trouble Talk
The habit of talking at times to 

myself
(I simply can't keep from pur

suing it)
la harmless but most disconcert

ing, I've found.
When somelwdy catches me do

ing it.

This ’a That
1 have a vary fiumy loot . . ■ • 

most hard to fit with shoes. And 
salesman gaze askance at it, and 
mutter aundry views; "you say 
you tajte a seven size? But you 
could take a six!” They do not 

I aeem to realize my feet are full 
1 of tricks; When in a store, they 
I shrink . . . and then they take a 
I size too small. But once outside, 
j they swell sgatn—the shoes .don't 
fit at all. . . .  I went last night 

I to buy a pair to ease my calloused 
feet, and had the salesman tear 

I his hair and cry: "You have got me 
I beat! I cannot fit your feet at 
jail; I’ve tried four dozen pair, 
j They seem too hip . . . and then 
j too small." I rose from the chair.
: "Well . . . .  thanks a lot,” I said 
I to him. "my feet are funny things.” 
i The weary salesman muttered low:
' “Too bad you don't have wings."— 

Karl Plaster

Laundry I,anguor
I like clothes with furbelows.

Ruffs and pleating I like best. 
But what I wear is plain and hare 

For washing, ironing I'deteet.
- -Barbara Wood

Nylon has g^ne into the wig in
dustry. For generations wig 
manufacturers have been looking 
for a make-believe hair that could 
be shampooed, combed and set 
without deterioration. Nylon, It 
was dlsi;overed, answers these -re
quirements. It will not becoms 
brittle. Is not harmed by soap and 
water yet looks exactly like real 
hair. It -does not mat after wet
ting nor fall out when combed. 
Nylon hair belnif made In three I  co'lors—light blonde, golden blonde 

I and brunette.

S a n d

I <^W hea ts’as iohB MaseSeld 
I appointed poet laureate of Bag- 
i lAndf

A—Masefield succeeded Robert 
' Bridges as poet laureate In 1930.
' He is said to hsvs attracted the 
attention of King George V by hU 
narrative poem, "Reynard the 
Fox."

Her hair In curlers, a faded robe » J
[fluttering behind her. the Mdy j  Q—A**"* ^ 1 ”
rushed out and hailed the garbage | •*“ ** 1^* begtealag ofI the airistten eraf

She — Yoo hoo! I too late for A—Since ***•*” ’'* "2  of lAe
Christian era it is estimated about 

-No, ma’am. Jump 40,000,000,000 peraona havs lived 
in the world.

I the garbage 7 
Garbage Man- 

right in.

Bee — Was it a case of love at 
first sight?

She—Absolutely. The first time 
I oaw him in his new Packard.

( ^ l a  the Gordon letter a good 
hunting dog?

A—’The Gordon is an sxcsilent 
hunting dog but not quite ao pop
ular In thia country ai the other 
setters. Originally hs was devel
oped for hunting work In hilly 
country so hs Is a slower, mors 
persistent worker than ths English 
or Irish setter.

Q—Who was ths oldest Prsst- 
dent of ths United States to taka 
office?

A—William Henry Harrison who 
was 63 years old whan 1. was 
Insugunstsd. Hs died exactly one 
month later and therefore served 
the shortest term in history.

4)—^Who discioverqd bacteria t 
A—The bodies ws now recog

nize as bacteria were first dis
covered by Anton van Leeuwen
hoek In 1683, but the first auccess- 

A blotter is something you look i ful study was made by Louis Pas
tor while the ink dries. I teur.

Q—What Btstes lead In the pro
duction of natural gas?

A—Texas, Louisiana, California 
and Oklahoma rank in that order 
In the production of natural gaa.

Q—How much rain must fall In 
order for a storm to be Lslled 
cloudburst?

A—The term cloudburst is not 
usually used unless six or more 
Inches of rain falls at a rats of 10 

I  or more inches for an hour.

TUONERVILLE FOLKS BY FtlNTAINB lO Z

MICKEY FINN Blind Date!
_nrrK naB T
— ii^_- |-r̂ *'f|-

IT SEEMS TO BE Y r NE! M O  M - I'M  
CLEARING,PKOFESSOR; } JUST WONPERING! 
HOW ABOUT GOING TO \  WOULD YOU LIKE 
SEE A SHOW TONIGHT? ) COMPANY- IF IT 

COULD BE ^ 
ARRANGED?

YOU MEAN A 1 KNOW ONE, PHIL !0UVIA 
LADIES? YOUjTHORAY, A FORMER MUSICAL 

KNOW A < COMEDY STAR -  AND SHE 
COUPLE HERE! MAY HAVE A FRIENDf I 
IN CHICAGO^MET OLIVIA WHEN SHE WAS 

TEACHING VOICE AT AN 
EASTERN UNIVERSITY 

A  FEW YEARS AGO J

a4'''’Vv

SHE IS A SINGER.T00,EH? 
WELL,THAT‘S SPLENPtf>,OLIVIA! 

HAVE HER COME OVER TO 
MJR STUDIO AND WE'LL

Is-r.

LANK LEONARD
rOM YES! I REMEMBER) 1 FIGURED. 

VESTA VICTORIA? < SHE WAS 
[WAS ON THE SAME) AROUND .

: YOUR time!
i PALACE

( y R A N P M A ^  C a n e
IS A FEAKSOME WEAPON OF MANY USES

p O O lJ

3 - 7 - B*i«eM4 »f Tk* a*u SraeiMM. la*.

FUNNY KIISINBSS BY HFRSHBURGER BUGS BUNNY
[VA 9IULV FlU N B, FISH 00n7  

BITE THIS TI/ViB O' VBAR..^  
y o o  J--------------------

DON'T Tiry TO ) 
DISSUADE ME, S 

^U V 'N O R .y

**How about a dInM for a oup of eoffaa.-Bud?**

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

THNRE VOU ABB,

' THANK VOU. 
,/VtV fiOOD AAANi

I BOOTS AND HER BUUOIES Women! BY EDGAR MARTIN

CARNIVAL _ BY DICK TURNER

37
mm. vfM SY wu Mfiviet. we. r.«. am. v.«. on

$»0&

ALLEY OOP Pillaged BY V. T. HAMLIN
FONNV, THCTJ6M..I NEVER. 
DONE THAT BS.POOX! OH, 

' 'Weu^TtWBK ALWAYS A

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Underground
i. u a sat wv

BY 51EKKILL C. BLOSSKR

stopped  1
I NOW’S OUK CHONCE 
■fc LEAVE THE MOUNDS 

BEMIND !

**fS.i»»»iYia««w«icf.*ic-T n**o.u.a w.a»*.

You'll wave "to wove 
7MB 7SAIN. MV <3000 
MAN! w e  ARE S!S*'**® JN A (SAME OS POX 

AND HOUNDS AND - ■

V m

IF BY A CINCH YOU MEAN^r
OP THOSE EfflUINB OBJB05
CIRCLES THE MID-SECTK3N AND 

REFUSES LEL<30--*i’J5^ '^  TOU may 6E RtSMT/

PRISCILLA'S POP
Ou st  look at h im i a n d ,
ONLV A FEW VEARS^
AGO HE \NAS 
JUST A

“Bertram doesn’t even enjoy horseback riding any more— 4f 
only they’d just pay a few thousand on the national debt!”

“Possibly your husband wouldn't talk ao much in his 
slaap. Mrs. Da Pester. If you allowed him fb say a few 

wordc while he is awaka!“

VES-. WHY 
MUST 

CHILDREN 
GROW SO 

FAiSTF i

The Growing Menace BY AL VERMEER
most fa t h e r s
CAN HARDLY 
WAIT FOR 

THEIR 
SONS TO 
GROW “ ■

AND HAVE HIM

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS oUR BOAROING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

c a n t  KEEIR Uti MIND 
ON SHEEP SO 1 COUNT 
TM VO&& FLOOR 
THUMPiN S —»UT 1
have t o  BE-
TWEEM SCeWCHlN’S  AN' 
THAT TAKES LDNBER.'

E6AD, MR.PSRCHWOftn^ 
IT MUST o w e  VOO * ^  
V4ARM GLOW TO '  
make THE FIRSC 
TESTOFOOR.

SANER/
-m -l ik e  R id in g
ROBERT F0LTON«

THE WOWY WART
3-7 CT’RTHiLUAeiS

VIC FLINT
fw r o  KNOWN n WAS

siMib!) ROOM, r o  
never have saspeo
m  VIC. NOT QUITE 
$OUAaO.ANVWAV.

The B ig Question BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH L ^ B
I/iKSIKS, rvT
'  fiOT MSIALS. I Atev 

•SORROW* A aiW 
JKNELSOOCASIONAUY. 
euTt never SO wsoR, 
aOU6HSnPE. LIKE

m
i

giGDAV 
16 H6ge<

WASH TURB8
I NOW. tans SEE IF I
TM» s a  «TKAiOHT, LADY. 
HAMS. MR*. lOLA ODSB— 
aoam s* . FCAtRiK ooa 
FUtr«..FM0Na 44

A Chance To
BUT. MAOAUL.TNm W'

Ride BY LB8UE TURNER
N O U U SH ltS* 

^ ^raoM aow oM ./
I  w o n  O STA N vortt THRU 

NOncS s o  MANV \DSiVIMa ill 
A cciou m  ON n r H w e  » tats1 
gOAO TIU lATCLV 
satcEXseew

DRIVHt'..

PMtDOUMg, 
MRU.rMdfr 

BM SOM NM« 
M M iatcom ^ 

enusFO R
NOU.
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AbbirtTow n
Ntwir w tm w t at a lfM  

■ ttiM  bona o C lIn . JU ry 
m  Oaator atiMt

I Ward cranp e ( th « W.8.C8^ 
MrOwaldt church, win mact 

• t  7:48 ih the ladlM'

Hm tafaat JMua «t  FragM
wattMnf a id e  wtU mact Wadnas* 
Amf aaaaliig at aigtit at tha hewna 
c t U n . X «aa Rivard, 76 Drlva A.

Or  aeeoaat of eonfUcUng dataa, 
Um  card party which Siwaet Coun
cil. Nto. 46, Degraa of. Pocahontaa, 
waa to hava hald thU avcnlng at 
tha homa of Ura. Myra Fitagarald, 
18 Bralnard Placa, haa baan poat- 
paaad until Monday night, March 
90, In Tinkar hall.

Give!
l,aat yaar the Mancheatar 

Junior Red Croaa membem pro
duced, collected and purchaaad 
huttdreda of artlclea for dlatrl- 
butlon to aervlcemen, veterans 
hoapltala and children’!  homes. 
Their gtfta brightened the lives 
of children and adults through
out the world. Help teach 
American youngsters the loy of 
unaatflsh service by a generous 
contribution to tha 1950 Red 
Cross fund campaign.

ORDS 
of

ISDOM 
from 

OOD'S
Nr. —  Everybody makes 
Rilstakes (that's why they

Ct  saucers under cups) so 
(ore you paint an object,

Et petroleum jelly (vaso- 
e ) on parts you don't 

want to paint. When finish* 
cd, wipe stray paint o ff the 
JeUy coated surface. « ,
Mrs. ^  MhliM lobstermen 
win ten yon that the Nort h 
Atlantic lobster is not at 
its best during the sum
mer months. It is said they 
are most delicious in Feb
ruary and March after 
months of winter weather.

C o o k i n g  Definition:—  
Macedoine:— A mixture of 
vegetables or fruits.

For Atlantic 
Furnace Oil

CALL

L. T. WOOD CO. 
Phone 4496

G JtM M -.

YwrB*yl

Hare's a cos. 
lURiblapiacaaf 

away pcacrieal asaa. Priaiarily a 
waiadaB sw far adaMiSc fsadiag 
prograsa. it oaa 6m  ba asad as a 
hi chair. Chair kwks iaacaady ia 

placa oa tabla. arhoaa 
wide basa ptovldas 
irat. aoo-lippiag 
oaricy.

Tha Bdi-^
cS tto i.

dn risa i- ^tm TJSr 
m  a  pracrical labls aat fer * a  
gsowiag child as k  caa ha asad 
ahharaaadiaaar taUaer far ahqs 
Guard rail caa ba luwovaa fa- 
SMAP|TahlaalsaaBa

w h a^ l^d tas  tha 
«hM.8alacwd North.

gfuayaarsafi

Mary C  Ksanay Taut, 
UVdW. win meat this

No. 14, 
availingD U V e . . . ------------

a t 47 Mapla atreat

A  waatlng o f tho axacuttvo 
bosrd o f tha Washington school 
P.T’.Au, will be held this evening at 
eight at the home o f Mrs. Harry 
B. Benson, 193 Hartford road.

Tha Mothers Circle o f the Sa
cred Heart will meet Thuraday 
evening at the hdine o f Mrs. John 
Prlgnano, 0 Middle Turnpike 
W est

Allan Knofla, son o f William A.. 
Knolla of Heniy street and a 
freshman at Eton College, Eton, 
N. C., la home for a week'a vaca
tion.

The Tall Odara virlll meet at 
seven o'clock tonight In the Ma
sonic Temple. Erom there they 
will proceed to the Qulah Funeral 
Home to pay their respects to 
their deceased brother, Clarence 
Bldwell.

North Methodist' WSCS mem
bers will meet at the church to
morrow morning at ten o'clock to 
sew on the new maroon capes for 
the Junior choir. They are asked 
to bring their own lunches and 
tea and coftee will be served. A 
business meeting wlU follow at 
two o'clock.

Llnne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet at 8:30 tomor
row night in Orange hall. It  waa 
decided at the last meeting to 
open at 8:30 during Lent, which 
gives the members an opportunity 
to attend church services.

St. EHsabeth's Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
the home of Mrs. Anthony l a c u 
nas, 64 Turnbull road.

The Manchester Improvement 
association will hold Its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening In Lib
erty hall. Wives of members are 
invited to attend the spaghetti 
supper which will be served at 
7:30.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Itallan-Amerlcan club will have a 
special meeting tomorrow evening 
at eight at the clubhouse on Kl- 
drldge street. Every member la 
urged to attend this meeting.

Manchester lions Club will bold 
its meeting tonight at the Rock- 
ledge Country Club, where they 
will be guests of the West Hart
ford Lions Club, sponsors of the 
local club.

Custom
Venetian

Blinds

Saturday Crowds Jam First Natioual Bank

Scene Saturday morning as First National Bank customers Jammed the lobby steadily, taking advanUge 
of this extra half day service. Tha bank now haa over 1,000 deposits Amounting to nearly 11,000,000 
after one week’a operation. — Photo by Elite Studio

Few Attend 
Board Meet

Three Applications for 
Zoning Changes De
nied ; Four Granted

A  comparatively quiet aesalon of 
the Zoning Board o f Appeals was 
held last night when seven appli
cations were presented to the 
board. Only a handful o f citizens 
attended the hearing and opposi
tion waa raised on but one appli
cation, that of Wilbur Markham 
for permission to erect a gasoline 
station at the comer o f Hartford 
and Campkeld Roada The applica
tion was denied as were two others 
while the remaining four were 
granted temporarily. One applica
tion was withdrawn before the ses
sion and another that has been 
held over from a previous meeting 
was favorably acted upon.

Tho OppoaltiM
Three persona, all residents In 

the Immediate vicinity o f Camp- 
fleld and Hartford Roada, opposed 
th« erection of a gasoline station 
by Markham. A  complete set of 
building plana was presented to 
tbs'board. Those in opposition were

Tel. 46*6
n i(M U  MANUMCTUtlNa CO. 

A f Manchester Green
J

Mirrors, Glass
Pnrnitare Tops, Window 

and Plate Glass, Auto Glass

White Glass Co.
24 Birch SL Manchester
Open Dally I A  M. To 6 P. M  

Includlns Saturday

Plenty Of Parkins 
On Premisea

Are At

The Imperial Package Store
CAMILLO ANDISIO, Permittee 

35 OAK STREET PHONE 6597

Ouy E. Jedoln o f 417 Hartford 
Road, Louis A. Forgette, 161 
CampSeld Road, and Eric A. Rau- 
tenberg o f 149 CUmpfleld Road, 
.lodoln complained that I f  the ap- 
plir Vion was granted, hla property 
w o 'd  be sandwiched In between 
two st.itlons and could see no rea
son why another station waa nec
essary In the area. Rautenberg 
and Forgette own property on 
Campfleld Road Just opposite the 
site of the proposed station.

Matt Moriarty apoke In favor 
of the application, stating that he 
had made plans ten years ago 
when he purchased the property to 
build a station.

Morlartjr’a Statement
"A ll these persons opposing the 

application are my friends and I 
do not want to antagonise them, 
but they knew when I bought the 
property that I Intended to build. 
I think that they should take this 
into conslclrration and also believe 
they have no other basic opposition 
to the application,”  Moriarty said. 
He further stated that when put
ting the property up for sale he 
shopped aroum to make certain 
whoever bought the property would 
build a nice place In keeping with 
the surroundings.

Moriarty said he has turned 
down several offers because he 
didn't think the buyers would erect 
the kind of a station he thought 
the area deserved. In selling the 
property to Markham, Moriarty 
eatd he could assure the people In 
the neighborhood that a'fine sta
tion would be erected as he (Mor
iarty) had Inspected other stations 
owned by Makrham and was con
fident that the plena were for the 
best interest of the ares.

Although he did not openly in
timate that the p operty owners 
knew Moriarty Intended to build 
on the site as clatjned, Rautenberg 
said "why not Inilld the station 
when It was desired? Then we 
wouldn't have built our homes In 
the area.”

Site Approved, by State
The State of oinnectlcut ap

proved the site and the Certificate 
of Approval application was read 
by Secretary William Stuck with 
no opposition being afforded. In Its 
executive session the board saw 
fit to deny the application.

Other applications denied were 
from the First National Store at 
the Center, seeking permission to

HALE'S
Headquarters

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
PINEHURST IS OPEN ALL DAY 

EVERY WEDNESDAY FROM 8 A M TO 6 P. M.
CENTER SLICES

SWORDFISH
a. 5 9 .

FRESH OYSTERS AND SCALLOPS

LAMB PATTIES l . .  4 9 c
Tfcese pettics are as easy to cook as hambarffera. They 

are groond from strictly fresh fataib, mildly seasoned—  
6*ch patty wrapped with bacon. Avg. 3 to 4 patties to 
the pound.

CHEESE
We receive dafly frwh shipments of cotUge cheese. 

Light, rnMlurn and heavy cream. Please order sour 
cream and buttermilk a day In advance.

PINK SALMON micu39c
PARD DOG POOD and RED HEART DOG FOOD 

2  cans 25d—Case $5 .7 5
SHOP A T  PINEHURST A LL  DAY WEDNESDAY

/.'^ -^ Q RD CERY-
- '0 2  M A I N  - D I A L  4 f  SI

1

erect a 6':<8' free standing unllght- 
ed ground sign, 10 feet from the 
street line, for its parking lot in a 
Business Zone; and Remo Orasao, 
seeking permission to conduct a 
watch repairing business in his 
home St 164 Eldridge street, a 
Residence C Zone.

Appitcetlonc Granted
All other appllcatlone were 

granted temporarily. Arnold Pa- 
ganl and Felix Gremmo were 
given a two-years' permission to 
conduct a business o f packing 
pickled mushrooms, spaghetti 
sauce, and simlla: products at 335 
Keeney street, th Garden Grove, 
in a Rural-Residence Zone. Jer
ome Kaminski received a one-year 
final extension o f permission to 
conduct a Beauty Studio In hie 
home at 72 Parker street, a Resi
dence A  Zone. Peter Kostek was 
granted a two-years' extension of 
permission to have an Automobile 
Repairer's License at 288 Center 
street In a Business Zone. Philip 
Mitchell was granted a year's ex
tension, starting August 1, to use 
a building for temporary living 
quarters on Hillstown Road.

Oreenbrooke HomeA Inc., seek
ing permission to have a sign un 
Lot No. 40, Southeast comer of 
Center and Falknor drive. In a 
Residence A  Zone, was withdrawn 
before the session started.

Stanley Nichole, Jr., was granted 
permiaslon to keep more than five 
roomers at 106-110 Birch atriet. 
The application waa first presented 
and tabled at the January 16 meet
ing so that I'Hre Marshal Albert 
Foy could inspect the property to 
be sure the applicant waa comply
ing with the state fire code. The 
green light from the Fire Chief 
brought the favorable action by 
the board.

Do you have hosiery 
trouble?

TRY BLAIR’S

“IRONWEAR”
NYLONS

e 51 Gauge
e Insured Against Runs 
e White or New Spring Shades 
e Any Length from 39 to 66 

Inches.
Popniariy Priced A t

$ 1 .3 9 pair
Exclusive With

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

ih i J W . H A M c o m

Monchesfer
Caterers

"'Caterers of 
Quality Foods'*
Can Richard K. Jsgouts 

TeL 7789 or 6186

TELEVISION
-IS  THE WOilDER OF THE CENTURY”

4 F M T I0 N  eORFDi
The Finest Piettns Mousy Can Bay 

Exchisivs A t CUrra
12'A”  Table Set, Mahogany Cabinet.................8189.95
121^”  Cpnwlett^ Mahogany C a to 's t ...............$239.95'
16”  Console, Mahogany C ab last.............  ..  .8299.95Mahogany C hb last......... .

FREE INSTALLATION
Far th e  Beat h  V s lo e -a M  A  BeMMx

I C C  RADIO AND  TELEVI8IDN 
\ a l e l r r  465 Hartford Rd. TsL 2-4304 

Open AB Day Wsd„ Thnrs.' and FrI. T i l  9 P. M.

Ask Another 
Light

Adams and Center 
Street Seen as a Dan
gerous CrosafaiR
A  strong representation is being 

made to the Board of Directors by 
residents In the Pine Acres section 
asking that a aultabla traffic light 
bo Installed at the intereectton of 
Adama and Center etreets, and 
that Bidewalka be laid along OI- 
cott street In the vicinity of 'he 
new Vcrplanck school.

Safety of school children and 
othar p^aatriana la the eonatdera- 
tlon In the lodging of both requeata, 
it la said.

Called Dangerons Situation 
The shopping area near Adams 

street and the flow of cross-tiraffie 
on Center street as a result o f .ha 
store and school combination, wiU, 
the reaidenta feel, result in an oi- 
creasingly dangerous altuation. 
The Pine Civic association, which 
haa asked the Uistallatlon, haa also 
sought the sidewalk improvement 
to keep children o ff the travelled 
part o f Olcott atreet.

Cite Auother Spot 
There ie another point at which 

protection for children crossing 
may be aet up. This la at the 
Interaection of the newly construc
ted part of Falknor drive and 
Center streeL over which children 
will pass aa they cross from the 
Woodbridge section to get to .he 
Verplanck school.

The problem is scheduled for 
report and diactiaaion at tonight’a 
meeting o f the Board o f Directors.

Table Pads

Salva VENDRILLO
TESTIMONIAL DINNER

For I.O.R.M., Members and Friends

6t30P .M . MARCH 11

DEADLINE FOR TICKETS 
10 P. M. TOMORROW

Fop Tickets and Reservations i 
PAU L JONES—Telephone 2-9445 

ROY PHELPS—Telephone 2-1993 

STANLEY OLSAVER—Telephone 2-2155

g p p i jP6|

r r - i

A/ "ly

with
Asbestos

Top
t2.S5

Asd  Dp 
Custom Made, Guaranteed 

To Fit Your Table
Phone 7691 Today
No extra dw rse ta hava oar 

ealeenuu ooom to your hooM.

When you’ve paid a bill by check—payment 
can’t be challenged, and you needn’t trust to 
memory, or a mislaid receipt. Your cancelled 
check is the best receipt in the world. I f  
you’re not using one of our business or per
sonal checking accounts— write, phone or 
come in for information.

Opeo Tiinraday Eveulaga

6:00 to 8:00

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co
Mancheatar, Oomectlcat 

Menber Federal Deposit laauranoe Corporatloii

WONDERFUL WEDNESDAY VALDES
at the.

M ancrester  Puhjc M ark et
805 MAIN STREET

Supreme Quality Seafoods
BONELESS CENTER SLICES

SWORDFISH STEAKS 59c
EXTRA FANCY HALIBUT 

STEAKS
HADDOCK FILLETS 
COD nLLETS 
FILLET OF SOLE 
FLOUNDER nLLETS 
FANCY MACKEREL

SALT HERRINGS 
SALT MACKEREL 
SMOKED h e r r in g  H LLETS 
HADDOCK TO BAKE 
FANCY ROWE OYSTERS 
FANCnr LARGE SMELTS 
PERCH F IL L E T ^  ^ 
SMOKED KIPPEliS

CRISCO
3 Lb. Size 74c

HEINZ
KETCHUP
Bottle 22c

Golden Maid
T r '. •

Margarine
2  Lba. 4 5 c

SUPREME Q UALITY TENDER, JUICY 
SHORT OR 
TENDER-KNIT STEAKS

TANGERINES

f t

2 doz. 3 9 c

Dos. 39c
XRISP, DOUBLE BUNCHES PASCAL CELERY.».15c

FLAVOR-SEAL, JUICY

IN M A N ^ V E R  JUICE ORANGES

Terrific Vtdue
1 Lb. Tender Baby 
Beef Liver mad

1 Lb. Oar Own 
SUced Bacon—

BOTH FOR

98 c

EXTBA F A N C r

YELLOW ONIONS
L k .S C

P m k  H I M .  T e i.4 ,r

NATIVE FOWLS
-4-5 Lh. Size. .
Soprcihe Valoe! Lh. t p W v

Tcjoder, Eaatera 
Lean Crater Cot

PORK
CHOPS
Lb.

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY -  7 A. M. to 6 P. M.

DonH Fail the Work of Mercy— Support the Red Cross V  ' " '

StamartrtV aW raiLtB ta iM

^̂ leâ ly uSBi sssaslaaal lll)S9
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9,877
Neosber ot the Aadtt 
Bureau o f Ctoeutatleue Manchester— A City of Village Charm
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15 Persons  ̂Lose 
Lives When Plane 

Rams Into House
Minneapolis Home Con

verted Into Blazing 
Funeral Pyre After 
Crash and Explosion; 
Ten Passengers and 
Crew of T^ree Die

Minneapolis, March S.—y P ) 
— Rouing through a blind
ing March blizzard, a North
west Airlines plane crashed 
and exploded last night to 
convert a Minneapolis home 
into a blazing funeral pyre 
for 15 persons. The ship car
ried ten passengers and a 
crew o f thrM.

Twe Childrea Trapped 
Two children, who hod Juat been 

put to bed In the houae the plane 
otruck. were alao trapped In the 
flaming Inferno which epouted 
from the ohlp’a aimdered gaooUne 
tonka. The reat o f the family were 
watching televlolon.

Originating at Waohlngton, D.
C. , the Bhip—on NW A F U A t 307— 
made otopa at Plttaburgn, Cleve
land, Detroit and Madlaon. Wla. 
I t  waa ocheduled to oet down at 
Rocheoter, Mliui., biit that landing 
was prevented by the heavy weath
er and the craft was ordered into 
MinneapOUa. I t  would have pro
ceeded thence to WItuilpeg, Man., 
v ia  Forgo and Grand Forks, N.
D.

Trylag For liatnuneat lamdlng 
H ie plane, a Martin 2-0-2 Mars, 

waa trying for an instrument land
ing hai« In guaty winds and awirl- 
Dig anew.

Mai Fraeburg, N W A  operatlona 
axacuUva, said ha was invesU- 
gating a report the plane struck 
a  flagpole at the Fort SnelUng Na- 
tlm m  cemetery. Just south of 
Wold-Chamberlain airport on its 
first instrument run, which waa un- 
ouoeSaafiL H vooM  tMFvWSpiin 
Was homa out by tha fact one 
was found aiglit blocka from tha 
poena o f tha main craab.

Leas than two airline miles from

Firemen Hunt Plane Crash Victims
_ )

the safety of the airport, the plane 
plummeted into the 
Franklin

Into the home of 
Doughty tn the quiet res- 
octloa along Minnehaha

Want Survey 
To Deal With 
Critical Rows

Republicans Suggested 
Broadening of Truman 
Request to Make Study 
Of Coal Industry Now

Washington, March 8 — (/P) 
President Tniman’a request for 
commiaalon to study tha coal bi' 
duatry today ran into Republican { 
proposals that the survey include I 
waya to deal with critical atrikes.

'The -ouggestiona for hroadeninf> 
Mr. Truman’s program came from 
O. O. P. Senatora Butler of N e
braska and Watkins of Utah.

Both are members o f the Senate 
Interior committee. That group 
plana to hold hearings soon on the 
president’s plan and on similar 
legislation introduced earlier by 
Senators Humphrey (D.. Minn.). 
Morse (R., Ore.T and Douglas (D., 
HD

Mine Seizure Bill Withdrawn 
In letters yesterday to Vice 

President Barkley and House 
Speaker Rayburn, Mr. Truman 
withdrew the mine seizure, bjll 
which he sent to Congress last 
Friday before settlement of the 
coal strike.

A t the same time he renewed hla 
request for the coal atudy commis
sion and submitted a bill to provide 
for It.

"The end o f the coal strike has 
In no way diminished the need for 
a long range study of the coal in
dustry with the view of finding 
and putting into effect the beat 
solutions of its problems from the 
studpoint of the miners, the oper- 
atora; and, above ofl, tha national 
I n t e r ^ ”  Mr. Truman wrote. He 
asked that Congress approve eet- 
tlng up a nine-member conunlaalon 
to do the Job.

Butler noted that the president.

Present Forces Not 
Absolute Guarantee 

Against Enemy Blow
Claims Acheson Aide 

Tied to Red Groups
Senator JWcCarffcy As- D e m a n d s  V c i u  

gerfg Dorothy Kenyon 
Has Been Afiiliated 
WUh 28 Front Vniu

Mremen A g  Info wreckage of Nortkweet Airlines passenger plane and the ruins of a aouthslde MInneapn 
lls dweHing Into which the big ship crashed last night. Accident occurred while the pilot waa trying to 
liind during n bunding anownturm.

For Evidence

Bradley Feels Nation 
Going to Have Nec
essary Defense to 
Prevent Disastrous At
tack from Crippling 
Country; Military P o 
sition Compared With 
Russians’ in Analysis

Shipkov Gets | 
Prison Term

News Tidbits
Colled From (/P) Wires

Favor Report
A u-s u I a i ine opening oi an inq<

| '*2 1 | *| P V  ‘̂ I<:^>'thy'a charges that 
X  ,py ring la open

Former Translator for 
American Legation in 
Sofia Given 15 Years

Idantlal oacUon along 
parkway, near Bmarson avenue.

Shafts o f flams spewed Immedi- 
.ntaly from the shattered airliner

. (OauUnued ew Fngu Thirteen)

4Lose Lives 
In Air Crash!

In outlining the scope o f the pro 
posed study, said nothing ahou 
hairing the commission look for a 
more effective way to deal with 
national emergency otrikea.

Favora Perawnent Uiw 
"The president’s idea is con- 

strucUve as far as it goea," BuUer 
told a reporter. "But I  would like 
to have the commission take a look 
at the feasibility of putting on the 
hooka a permanent law which 
would let the government take 
over etruck plants or minea.’’

H ie  mine seizure bill which Mr. 
Truman withdrew provided for 
only temporary authority for Fed-

Sofla, Bulgaria, March 8—(F)—
Michael Shipkov, former transla
tor for the U. S. legation here, was 
sentenced today to 16 years in 
prison on a plea of guilty to spy
ing for the United Statea.

Four others tried with him were 
sentenced to terms ranging from 
four to 12 years.

The president of the Sofia Dla- ___ .
trlct court announced that thej-flre-ili-t>xo mora.indMw dent  An- 
oentanoa waa "exceedingly lenient I tlwcite mines in Pottoville, Ps. 
and I l^ t , ”  and expressed hope T ^  nation's billion dollar flow of 
that tha defendants would "return military aid to waatem Europe be- 
to the Bulgarian people.’’ gins in Norfolk, Va., aa - heavy

Others SMtenoed crone hoists American bombing
Others sentenced were Kivka plane aboard French aircraft car- 

Rlndova, former telephone opera- | rler.

William G. Unkelbach, who once 
boasted be helped plan a $l,000,(KMi 
jewel robbery, dies peniiileta In 
Baltimore hobo Jungle .... . Cap!. 
David A. Jones of IsbrandUcn 
Line freighter Flying Arrow re
luma to Coast Guard hearing in 
New York into ship's shelling ot 
Chlneae Natiunallat gunboat Jan. 
9 . . .  Screen Actors Guild says tei- 
eviaion la hurting mevlea.

Dr. Douglas O. Kelley, widely 
known paycbiatrlat, reports *Hroth 
oenun’’ which works fast and caus
es minimum of diaturbanoe in pa
tients . . . Bovlng bands of men, 
one Jump ahead of state police, set

Oi'inocT'aU in General 
ANMf'inbly Take Stantl 
O n  Organization Plan

tor at the U. 8. legation, 12 years; 
Stefan Kratutov, 10 yeara; India 
Taanov, six years and eight monthi 
and Vasall Nalchev, four years, six 
months and 10 da}rs.

The two-day trial of the ac
cused ended late yesterday after 
Shipkov had repudiated statements 
he once made to U. S. dlplomate 
that he had been tortured into 
making false confessions and 
agreeing to spy against the Ameri
cans in Sofia.

Oontlmi Fun Oonfeealoaa 
He and his fellow defendants had

W r t e r b o r y  k e . i d e n t .
VictillU of A c c i d e n t  I so should atudy whether the anU-

In South Carolina! (OsaHoMd oa Paga FUlaaa) (Osathnied oa Page ’Twelve)

New England American Legion 
auxiliary will go on record in Hart
ford opposing dtomeinberroent of 
Veterans administration . . - New 
Haven police arrest man they say 
took ttme o ff from hla Job to col
lect unemployment compensation 
checka . . . AuatrianForelgn Minis
ter Karl Gruber tells Parliament 
Austria haa asked four occupyl«X 
powers to reduce their forces, pay 
their own occupation coata and 
give up moat o f their rights in that 
country. ,

Nine hundred University of CJall

confessions of guilt presented to 
the court and said to have been

French House Votes 
Anti-Sabotage Law

Marlon, 8. C., March 9— (n —
Prepaiatlona wore being mode to
day to ship to Connecticut tho 
iMdioo o f four r«nwna who wore 
kUtofl In tho crash ot a private 
plana on a fOrm noar horo.

H m  dood pooplo woro l^ t l f le d  
by Sheriff Loon Goaque as:

jamw F. ^  Non-Communist
bury; Conn., and hla aon, James,
Walter Stovkln, o f WaUrhury,
SulUvan’a brotboi^ln-law, and Mor- 
rill Fortin, on employe o f tho Con
necticut Plaotic Products com
pany, o f which Sullivan was prool- 
dant

W. H. Smith o f the SmlU 
Funeral homo here quoted Farmer 
Zack Sawyer as saying he oaw

^ C rm S T ^ V ^ ^ a y  and spin to t S  th rough  an anti-rabo-
ground after ctreUng tho farm of I ta g s  b ill o v e r  Cknnmunist op- 
R .M . Jones. Sawyer said an oc-1 position  today  in  a  h e a t ^  
cupontn r f  t o e ^ it o a ^ w w ^ d ^ lg o g g jo n  clin iaxed b y  riotous

Depu
ties Push Through Bill 
—Riotous Fights Cli
max of Heated Sessiou

Paris, March 8—<ff)— Non- 
I (Communist deputies in the 1 French National Assembly

pleaded guiltv. They confirmed full | )om ia professors are lined up
■oUdly against taking special non- 
Comnnlst oath—even If It means 
their Jobs. ..Agriculture’s Internal 
squabble over what kind of farm 
price supports government should 
have is taking on some of charac
teristics o f claae warfare . . .  CIO 
United Auto Workers turns down 
$1,000,000 loan offered by John L. 
Lewis' United Mine Workers to 
help finance 4S-day-old Oirysler 
strike.

New York Times says UN Sec 
reUry-Oeneral Trygve Lie has 

-■-w I  • w-w a • I urged Big Four to find compromise
r  O l l P f t  r  F O l l l t H F  setUement o f east-west deadlock 
x. V f  1  X  V X f  I represenUtlon In UN

University of Southern Call 
fom ia professor develops new king 
of television tube which can 
change televlalon aet into color re
ceiver . . .  West German Labor 
Minister Anton Storch charges 
that Brltiah troops have been in 

„  . ,  I atructed to fire on Germans if they
H osp ita l try to break through police cordon 

' at former Hermann Goering Steel 
Works near Brunswick.

Hartford, March 8 (P )-- Dem
ocrats in the General Assembly 
liave taken their stand on the re
port of the Commission on State 
Government Organization: They 
favor It.

The Democratic position waa 
announced last night following a 
conference of the 23 Democratic 
state senators, nine Demoaratlc 
Houoa - mawihsra. State Chairman 
John M. Beley and U aut Gov. 
William T. Cirroll with Gov. 
Chester Bowles at the executive 
residence last night.

From the Republican side came 
an Indication of a "go slaw",, atti
tude. J. Kenneth Bradley, seek
ing the Republican nomination for 
governor, said In a West Hartford 
speech that the "controverslai’’ 
issues in the commission's report 
should be delayed unUl the regular 
session of the General Assembly 
next January.

Meet to Adopt Strategy 
The Democratic leaders met to 

adopt party strategy for the spe
cial session, opening tomorrow, at 
which the commission's plans for 
remodeling Connecticut’s govern
ment will be considered.

Senator Alfred F. Wechsler sold 
the conference at the governor’s 
residence was "very harmonious”  
and resulted tn a "clear cut agree
ment.”  There had been reports 
that some of the commission’s 
proposals had produced reolstanca 
In some Democratic senators.

Wechsler ealdythere waa noth
ing to those reports.

T o  put it briefly," he said in 
a formal statement, "we Demo- 
crata in the Senate favor the com
mission's report.”  And so do the 
House members, he added.

Favors Holding Hearinga

S la s ^ C jis e
Stamford Man Is Found 

Dead Hour After Ad  
mishiou to

A

whan ha raoched i t  Porta o f the 
plana were strewn over a wide 
area on tha farm Sawyer aold.

Appotent iatormal Leg 
Smith aaM a notebook found in 

tho w reduge woe an apparent In- 
fonpel log of the trip. manUontng 
a visit to n PlorMa airport hut 
tho name could not be deciphered.

fist-fights. The vote, which 
Premier George Bidiiolt had 
turned into a ballot o f confidence 

I for hla coalition government, waa 
|S9S to ISd In favor o f the MU. 

Certain to Win Approval 
I t  goes next to Porliaineht’a up- 

p4r house, tha OouncU of the Re- 
pubUe, where It la certain to win

I t  waa raparsnt, final miproval.
the plane woo bound from Plortda I Paeaege o f the bUl In the Aeeem- 
to Connecticut. I bly endM four deya of debate In

A t  Bethany, Conn., Robert Hal-1 which the powerful Communist 
pin, manager o f the Bethany Mr-1 bleo—largest single party in tbs 
port homo how o f the plane, sold I Aoaamhly —  aet up a flUbuatertng 
tha group left-the airport on Fab. barrage In on attempt to holt the 
34 for a  idoasuro tr l^  Tha plane 
woe due beck at Bethany Monday,
Hatpin aMd.

Tha airport manager eatd Sum-1 
van ueod the piano both for bud- 
nesa end pleamre tripe.

Aetor Injnred Sertonaiy

Hollywood, March 9—(F>—Bd- 
mund MacDonald, 41 - year - old 
movie actor, waa injured aerimisly 
early today when he hecqme Im
paled on an iron lamp otandard. 
Police sold he stumbled on a  stMr- 
way- at the Hollywood AthloUc 
clnh, fan over the raUing and onto 
the sharp spaar atop tha ligh t It  
ptarced hla thigh, extending 18 
inches through hia leg.

vote.
The government had urged hur

ried passage as a means o f pro
tecting ahlpmenta o f American 
arms, due to arrive aoon under 
terma o f Um  North Atlantic Ito- 
fenao pact Communists hava sat 
up a Oomlnform-insplrad "peace 
offensive" against tha shipments.

Guns have been toppled-off of 
freight care and a  huge rocket- 
firing ramp waa dump^ into the 
harbor at Maraeilles recently.

Their campaign alao is  directed 
egeinat riiipment o f French arms 
to Indo-Chlna to fight Communist 
g u e n ^  forces there.

Wnd Battle Beynl
Tbs aU night ofter-mldnlght aes-

(Csntinaed an Toga rearteea)

BaUetin!
New York, March S—<(F>— 

PoBce today listed as aukide 
the death ot Dwight Miller,
44, ot Stamford, Cona„ wIm  
woe fouad dead ta his room at 
the Payoe WWtaey oUaio here 
Mat Mght.

New York, March 8— (S>—Events I 
loading up to the mysterious death 
o f Dwight MUler, 44, of Stamford. 
Conn., were a matter o f poUce ln-| 
vesUgation today.

MUler, whose address waa listed | 
oa Haviland road, Stanford, 
brought to the hoopltel by a man 
who identified himself aa Arthur 
Co«>per ot Bedford, N. Y . They oald 
they did not know tor what MUlar 
found dead In hla room at the 
Payne clinic o f New York  hospital 
last night, about aa hour after he 
was admitted as a patient Hla

Washington. March 8.— (flP)
—Senator McCarthy (R., 
Win.), charged today that a 
State department employe, 
Dorothy Kenyon, "has b^n 
ufTiliat^ with at least 28 
Communist - front organiza
tions.”  McCarthy made the 
accusation before a Senate 
Foreign Relations subcammlttec 
at the opening of an Inquiry Into 

“  ‘ ' that a Corn-
operating in 

the State department.
The hearing got off to an up- 

i-oarioua start with Chairman 
i’ydinga (D., Md.), promising Mc- 
(-'arthy:

"You are going to get one of 
the moat complete Investigations 
in the history of this country.”

In the Senate recently. Me 
earthy detailed the casea of 81 
persons ha aald are bad security 
risks. He named no names but 
aald they either now or formerly 
were In the State dapartmanU 

Presenting hla case to the aub- 
commlttee today McCarthy aSld: 

"Let ua take the case ot Dorothy 
Kenyon. This lady, according to 
the latSft Issue of the offleiaT reg- 
Q t^  of the U. S. govammanL 
on tha Cbaunloalon on the Status 
o f Women, U. S. membar cd the 
Oommlsslqns of the ISconomlo aad 
Social OouncU, U. B. Mission to tha 
United Nations, Bepartmant of 
SUte. Her salary U $13,000 par 
year.

‘This lady has bean afflUatad 
.with at laaat 88 Communist-front 
organltatlons, aU of which hava 
baan daclarad subverslva by an of
ficial govamntant agency. Nine of 
tha 39 have been cited aa subvar- 
■iva by tha attorney general of 
the United Statea."

Tha haaring hafora tha Damo- 
cratlc-OontroUad coqimlttea was 
bUiad oa a showdown on Mc
Carthy's chargao.

McCarthy named tha Oongraaa 
o f American Women as one of the 
0>mmuniat front organlaallona 
with which be said Mlaa Kenyon la 
affiliated, then he added:

"Aa an IndicaUon o f the far-

New Hampshire Offi 
cial Inipliefl Withhold
ing

« oa Pago TwMva)

Washington, March 8.—(4^ 
—Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
America’s No. 1 military 
man, said today that present 

by  Pathologist j forces cannot giva the United 
* States "an absolute guaran
tee against a disastrous blow. 
But I  feel that we are going 
to have the necessary forces 
to prevent a dlaostroua attack 
from crippling this country,”  the 
chairman of the Joint chiefs o f 

I ataff oaid In a speech prepared tor 
deUvery hafora tha woman’s N a
tional Press club.

"1 also baUava that our fsrais 
la halng, and our mohUlsoUca 
haoa, wUl ba sufficient, together 
with the forces and .potantlM o f 
friendly nations, to win a  war U 
It oom tt," ha added.

Makes Sober AraljrMs 
Bradlay made n oobar analysis 

o f this nation’s mlUtary pooltloa 
oa compared with that of- Riiaaia. 
Ha praload the N a ^ s  ontl-Suh- 
manna program and tho A m y ’s 
aconomy-geared omphoala oa ecoH 
hat strength at tiu  txpansa of 
supporting parsonnal.

O f atomic power ho oMd;
"Our atockplla ot atomic bomba, 

and our aMlIty to dalivor' them, 
affords ua aarnmaMWa huf tnCbn- 
eluatva Mow o f retaliation. Our 
maarch and davalopuMnt prof. 
grmm, not only in bomba aikl 
mlaallea, but in other weapons and

Bufietin!
Maachestor, N. H., March S 

—<P>—Stnto preaacutora close, 
ly examined vein oactlaas from 
Mrs. AbMe Barreta’a a m  to
day aa the Dr. Harmona N, 
Sander "mercy murder" trial 
took a  macabre twiaL The 
vela oagmaato from the SS- 
year-old womon’a arm wan sat 
showa to the Jury. Attorney 
Gaaeroi William L. Pkiaoey 
on hla aaalstanU took a  look 
at them during a specIM reoaoa 
ta the trioL

Manchester, N. H., March •— (P) 
-A  demand that defense counsel 

for Dr. Hermann N. Sander turn 
over to the atata the vein of Mrs. 
Ahbia Borroto’a left arm—a key 
exhibit of tha "maroy death" mur
der trial —  came today from tha 
prosecutor.

Attomay General WlUlam L. 
Phinney Implied that the defanaa 
patholi^Bt who performed the 
autopsy on tha cancer-ravaged 
woman had withhaid thia Impor
tant avidenea.

Did Wet Begeeet Vehi 
Dr. Riehara F. Ford, Harvard 

>atholaglat taatlfying for the do- 
:enae, replied that tha state medi
cal ssperta did not request tha 
vain, which ha aad had coUapaad 
oevaral hours before Sander In
jected air into tha woman’s arm.

Phinnay onappod he was requast- 
ing it now —  and Chlaf Defense 
Oounoel Louis E. Wyman agreed 
to turn it over.

Earlier, Itord teatlfled that Mr 
could not have cauaed the death 
of Mrs. Borroto, as it waa I m ^  
Bible for Dr. Sander to Inject n 
needle Into the coUapeed veUi.

Dr. Sander Is on trial for first 
degree murder on charges of kill
ing tha hoMleas cancer patient to 
end her Buffering.

Judge CMla Oonfereoee

(Oaatiaged ea -Paga Twelva)

Flashes!
( 1 ^  BMMHae af tha OB Wtaa)

Orippiee Attack PoUee 
Nopieo, ItMy, Blareh S/—(ffT— 

SeverM theoeoad ragged war 
orippiee attacked poSee llaee here 
today la oa aagty diaauaaifaHsn 
for kIgKer relief poymeata. Ptve

counaat for both sldea Into on un
explained conference — delaying

( ( oa Page TwMva)

Midwest Hit Hard
By Climatic Blows

Wechsler said that hearings I , , ._ ,  ■ loent annkreman aMd Mter the
should be held "to  provide SnO W S, S le e t ,  G a le S  a n d  1 | p f x | e A | 1  ^ ^ x t o i *  droit * v ^ b e  appUed InltUUy ooly

•Iren an onnortu- __________ XXV./wa* ■ " - 'a * '* *  i a  aoe.

lysed la late oftemooa. PeUee ear- 
deoa guarded publie MrildMga MB 
made ae attempt te disperse the 
cripples by force.

• • . e
Ordeca Draft ef Workerm 

Poria, March 8 —  (P) PretMsr 
Georges BidaMt’a goverameat ar- 
derad a draft of publie ntUfty 
workera today to avert a porolys- 
iag nalieawlde etrike of gae aad 
electricity workers. There are 166v 
006 such workers, but a gevetn- 
meat apeheaman aMd Mter the

legislator and citizen an opportu
nity to examine the details.

"In general, however,”  he aaid, 
"It is obvious to ua that the re
organization proposed will greatly 
Improve the efficiency and effec
tiveness of our state government.

"The commission eatimatea that 
a minimum saving of $13,000,J00 
will result each biennium. What
ever mlnqr differences of Judg-

Blizsards Whip Over 
Plains into lows. Head 
For Lake Michigan

(Cofltlnned on Page Ftfteea)

Community Makes Effort 
To Give Girl Sight Chance

to about 10 per cent of them, odd- 
reapeet the 

this, a

Balding, Mich., March 8—(P)— fm lgh t be aMe to aae 
Flora Jean Street’a gallant foster
mother Is leading a whole com 
munlty’s effort to give the win
some little girl her second chance

B lo ii^  Flora Jean’s world has 
len a'^dark one during a good 

share of her seven yeara
Needs Aoother OperatioB 

One major operation restored 
part o f her vision. But she needs 
another one.

„ ___________ ________ Mrs. Loui# McOormlek, her 68-
body, the throat slashed, was dla-|yaar^ld foster mother, and ^
covered by a nuraa

U m  poUce aMd MUlar v 
was to be treated at the clinic.

A t MlUer's home in a awonky 
residential area o f the town o f 
Stamford, a housekeeper oMd tha 
last she saw o f her employer WW 
when he left for work on Monday. 
Ska described him as the tareasurer

town of B e iiZ ^  art ralalng funds 
for the surgery.

Flora Jean was a lonely, blind, 
unwanted youngster four years 
ago when a court publicised her 
plight and asked if  anyone wanted 
to adopt her. Mrs. McQormIck
did  ̂ ^

" I t  never has been a  burden—
of noma New York concern which] ahe is my greataat Joy,”  tha foster 
r te  was unable to  identify. 1 mother aaya now.

Poor'a corporation M a n u a l , I  Soon after taking the p m ty

’Centiaaei e w '
little toddler into her home, Mra 

iMeOormlck found out Flora Jean

By The AMMiated PrcM 
The winter-we*ry midwest 

staggered today ■ from anoth
er round of crippling climatte 
blows. Snows, deet, gales and 
blixzards whipped over areas 
from the northern plains into 
Iowa and headed for lake 
Michigan. A  mass of cold air 
followed in the wake of the
blustory, cold March weather. 

,Baadreda ef Tewaa loolat^
Hundreda o f towns were taolot- 

aba h o d j^  y,ith buoiaeas nearly P «a -  
the proper operation. I lya^ . Highway travel waa vlrtu-

Sbe tu m ^  her home Into a res-1 halted ia many arena Booree 
taurant to raise funda Belding I of scboola were cloeed. Many mo-
Jolned in and raised $8,200. Itortata and some school chlldnn

In September, 1947, a surgeon I were stranded la porU o f the b ^  
cut away ocor Uaoue that covered I aord Mdt. Damage to praperty 
Flora Jean’s ayes and grafted In I was extensive, 
the corneas fram the eyes o f a I gome raU and Mr travat w 
itUlhom child. curtailed. CommunlcaUon swvkM

VMlon Far from Perfect I was wiped out over moet of North 
Flora Jeon could eea But her oakoU  and ports of South Dakota, 

vision waa far from perfect. New hq«brBsl(a and Iflnnaaota. Amateur 
she needs tha corneas from tbsInuUo: oU tlon ’ oparaton wr— 
ayes o f on older person. | ready to handle emergency mi

AgMn Belding M helping Mra to areas cut o ff from outside
McCormick. There are donations | and telegraph oommu-

Dies Suddenly
--------  I the nnlens, both ConmranMt tad

_  n  a ___  _____1 A A  Otherwlae, would go ahead withGeorge B- Ariuslesd, 6o, nwir woikeaL 
Former Managing Edl • • •

If

from civie groupe, reaidenU and 
doctors—and a bualneasman boa 
offered to fly the girl to New York 
for the operation. I t  inay he 
sevefal months hence.

Flora Jean is confident.
‘Tm  going to read and write 

and ride a hlks with yellow wheels 
and blue fenders,”  she aMd. "And

ni cation.
Fifteen persona lost thalr Hvaa in 

a Northwest Airlines plane crash 
in a Mnding snowstorm In Mtnns- 

i spoHs last night.
I Bed Cress Chapters A lertsi 

Rsd Cross chapters in midwest 
larted.Icltias wars Mi They were

I may even op4n a haauty paitor j prepared to sand food, clothing and 
and buy Mama Uttle knick-knack I __________ IM rtaea)

*̂ tWwr*a” I m  r m  xem eei

tor of Hartford Paper I
Wetherafleld, March 9.—(4^— 

Georg* a. Armatead, 66, former 
managing editor o f The Hartford 
Court died suddenly lost night 
while speaking before the Weth
erafleld Rotary club.

The former newspaperman, a

CMlma Ubel By Wlaohell 
ladMoapelM, March 8—(S) »  A  

$760,000 Muuaga aMt far nlleged 
Ubel was filed today ogaioat WM- 
ter WlockelL newspaper ealam- 
Mat aad radio eommeatoter, Iqr 
William Dudley Peiley, former SB- 
ver Shirt leader. Pefley alleged to 
OircMt court he was libeled la 
Wladieira oelmna PublMked Fab- 
mory 16. The eotnasa followed 
PeOey's poroM from the Terre

leading authority on Oannectlrat'a | m  ^  FhderM MMtaatlaiT,
govemmant, coUapaad whUe| ^  ^  oarved S Y u S S r

1 aentance for aedlUen ta World ?far
organization. A  htart condition 
fimmd hU raUrament from active 
new m per vrork in 1940. Since 
1947 he had oarved os editor of 
qdmlnistrative reports fOr the

today to I 
tor the saurder ot a 
gee. The

Bogan Onrasr ao Bsptrtav
A  nodm ot Nsw Havsn w d  a 

graduate of the YMe Sheffield 
Sdentlfle school In 1906, Arm- 
stood began his newqwper c s r w  
SS a reporter for the eld New Ha
ven Leader.

Ho tatvr became successively 
city editor o f the Lynn. Mass..
Nows, Sunday sdltor and editor M 
the old New Haven Union and 
d ty  editor o f H ie New Haven
Journal-Courier.

In 1917 he went to France with 
the and returned to the
Unltefl Statea In 1930 after serv- 
ice with British forces la Polea-| woslitngtaa, 
Una and Egypt 

Farced Is  Betirs by I B H a ^
He Joined the staff o f Ths Ooor- 

ant sa Sunday adltqr, and became

n .

Given Death Sea  ten ce 
New York, Maieh SS-

year eld Negro, kaowa to peSee 
as the "ape sma,’* waa aeataaead 

s d ^ t a

a  aatosto.
amstswam meimmu rasraw ram uamaami
- - r r '- r -  Jadgs yvaacla I -  Volsata 

to  dto the wsofe r t  
April 17. SaomalB wa 
o f  olraagSag Mrs. F il 
oa. The wemaa was flaw
ac4saoJaas3.196Xtathot
o f tho Broadway tadUtag I

T ir a s r a r  B sIw m

jm iui

' 'N ot?

on* ot ths
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